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Oy E  of the most plausible objec-

tions to the arguments for the
being" of a God is that which is sug-
gested bv Mr. Hume, namely, that we
have no experience in the origin of
worlds , and therefore cannot safe ly
conclude, because shi ps, cities, &c. are
made by human art, that the universe
must have had an intelligent Author.
This objection I1 propose to consider.

The universe exhibits in innumera-
ble instances an adaptation of means
to ends , or what , for the sake of bre-
vity, I shall sometimes call contrivance ,
not meaning thereby to assume the
matte r in dispute. And this adapta-
tion of means to ends seems to be as
trul y prospective as any thing which
we call contrivance in the works of
art. The eye appears to have been as
manifestly formed for seeing, as the
telescope for assisting the vision of
the eye. The universe, then , is j ustly
comprehended in the general descrip-
tion of works which indicate a fitness
of means to ends ; and if I may not ,
in the case of the universe, call this
fitness intentional , I muSt maintain
that it is strictly analogous to the ef-
fects of intention in the works of art.
As "fa r as relates to the app ea rance of
design , the works of art nave no ad-
vantage over the works of nature.
The question, then, is, why I should
not apply to the latter the reasoning
which I apply without hesitation, and,
as it seems, without error to the
former. Is it not reasonable to main-
tain, as a universal truth, that such
an adaptation of means to ends as was
never known to be fortuitous xnust be
referred to an intelligeht Author ?
But I have h^ no e^petfpnce in the
origin of worlds}; T)$i is true ; nor is
this experiejncî  raer$$d>, I ji ave seen,
jn cages inmj^rj^l^between iiitelleetm a designing cause,
a*Ml the, maflT^^ in the
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clearest analogies , I may safely infer
that this connexion must be universal.
Contri vance is contrivance , wherever it
be found ; and the connexion between
cause and effect is not more certain
than the connexion between an effect
which indicates contrivance, and an
intelligent or designing cause. We
gain our knowledge of both these con-
nexions in precisely the same manner,
or rather they are virtual ly the same,
the latter being only a specific modifi-
cation of the former. But Mr. Hume
says , that all that we can pretend to
know concerning the connexion of
cause and effect is constant conj unc-
tion. That conjuction is all that we
p erceive is true ; and a more harmless
truth was never made known to the
world For until some disciple of
Mr. Hume shall assign a better reason
for constan t conjunction than that tne
things thus conjoined are necessarily
connected, the huirran mind will go on
to reason from effect to cause, as it
did before Mr. Hume's discovery sa^wr
the lisrht. Could Mr. Hume's obser-
vation disj oin what we see to be con-
j oined, it would do something ; but
the fact remains exactly as it was, and
where we see that an effect is, there
we cannot help concluding that a cause
has been. And this is sufficien t for
all purposes of reasoning. And if any
one shall choose to believe that cause
and effect are always conjo ined but
never connected ; for example, that,
though a ball , when struck by a crick-
et-b at ; is invariably put in motion,
yet, for any necessity that oper&tfes, it
might invariabl y remain at rest y he
may, indeed , enjoy the satisfaction of
not thinking with the vulgar, but as-
suredly he will not have me credit of
thinking with the , v?iae. Bj it Mr. Hume
farther observes, tj iat " all , reasoning
from the relation of' causes and effects
is founded on a certain' instinct of our
nature, and rjo^y fefcrfaMactoi *s apd d^r
ceitftd. " If thfc$ prop^ioA 
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lacioua, it amounts to no more than
this, that thfo reasoning does not rise
to absolute or mathematical demon-
stration. But if it is intended to imply
that all reasoning from the relation of
causes and effects pro babl y is falla-
cious, it may be satis factoril y replied ,
that it does not follow because a thing
possib ly may be, that , therefore, it pro-
bably is. Moreover, if the observation
Were to be thus interpreted , it would
imply, that the contrar y conclusions
to those which man k ind have hitherto
drawn from the relation of cause and
effect wou ld be more likel y to be just ;
an extravagance to which no sober-
minded man can assent for a moment .
In innumerable instances we rest with
as much confidence upon reasonings
drawn from thi s source as upon the
evidence of the senses or upon mathe-
matical proof. And this, however it
com es to pass, we cannot help doing.
But to spend another moment upon
Mr. Hume's proposition : were the
reasoning from the relation of causes
and effects founded upon instinct , this,
I conceive, would be a presumption
that it would not be fallacious. It is,
however, founded on no such thing.
It is founded on experience , on which
Mr. Hume can p lace sufficien t depen-
dence when it suits his purpose. And
the same experience which has taught
us to believe that every effect must
have a cause, has also taught us to
look for a designing cause where there
is an indication or contrivance in the
effect. And hence we in fer thus much
with sufficient certainty, that if the
universe is an effect at all , it must be
referred to an intelligent cause. But ,
j t seems, our experience does not reach
far enough to j ustify the conclusion ,
that the universe , because it exhibits
an ada ptat ion of means to ends , mus t
have had an intelligent Author. We
want the only experience which the
case demands, an experience in the
origin of worlds. Were this principle
carried to its full extent, it would
follow, that when I see a work of art,
which is altogether new to me, I mus t
not confidently conclude that it had a
makj er. t know, indeed, that men
exist , and thqugh all reasoning fr om
th$ gelation of causes and effects may
be j TaU&f wu s,  J tf r ink I kj iow that the
human intellect is adequate \o the proT
duction of those effects which we call
the works of art . But as my experi-

ence cannot reach to a novel case,
unless I may venture to call in the
axiom , that similar effects must be
referred to similar causes, I must draw
my conclusion with diffidence and he*
sitation . But, as Mr. Hume observes,
I have no experience of the origin of
worlds. And if I had , what wou ld he
its precise value ? " All reasoning fro m
the relation of causes and effects may
be fallacious and deceitful." But the
argument from experience, which Mr.
Hume says is wanting, would rest upon
the presumption , that similar effects
proceed from similar causes, in which
presumption Mr. Hume ought to have
maintained that in all cases there may
be no fo rce. Indeed , if all reasoning
from the relation of causes and effects
may be fal lacious and deceitfu l, were
a wor ld constructed be fore my eyes,
the possibility of doubt, as to its ori-
gin, would not be precluded ! In op-
position , however, to these extrava-
gancies of scepticism, I maintain that
experience affo rds a sufficientl y certain
ground of reasoning, and I farther
maintain, that the experience which
we have had of the connexion between
contr ivance and a con triv er , abundantly
justi fies the conclusion , that the uni-
verse must have had a designing cause .
To reject this conclusion is to set aside ,
without necessit y ,* one of the strong-

*. I said without necessity , because no
difficulty attending the hypo thesis of The-
ism am possibl y be gre ater than the
difficulty of conceiving that such an adap-
tat ion of ineans to ends , as is equivalent
to contrivance, should exist witho ut th e
operation of intelli gence. Ind eed , no
Ideas are more closely associated in the
human mind than those of contrivan ce
and a contriver. Iu contemplat ing the
works of art , as connected with intel li-
gence, we not only repogni^e the genera l
relation of cause and effect , but are,
moreover , led to acknowled ge that the
work effected correspon ds to au arc he-
type in the mind of the artist . And hence
we seem sat isfactori ly to infer , that every
thing which indicates contr ivanc e answers
to a certa in model which prev iously ex-
isted in the mind of some in telligent
agent. Aftd sfeaJ l tiie works of natu re,
with all thei r various and exqiiisUe adap-
tatio n of mean* to> ends* tejepW. 88

cuitf wermg to ,ma m#*tel* a$ OTWfrpP.°duig
to no .apefefftypg .? Tte/3, i* one ppm* °l
difference , it is true , between tfce works
of na ture and the works of art , which is,
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est associations of the human mind,
mid to reason upon a principle, if a
principle it can be called , which would
subvert the foundation of ail reasoning.
If similar effects are not to be referred
to similar causes, all ratiocination is at
an end. It is in vain to urge that there
is a difference between the work s of
nature and the works of art. As far
as respects the adaptation of means to
ends, and on this alone the argument
rests, there is no difference, except
that this adaptation , in the former , is
fur more curious and exquisite than in
the latter. Were any one still to say
that the experience of which I have
been speaking is no certain guide in a
ease to which it does not itself extend,
I should think it sufficient to reply,
that it is the only guid e which we have,
aud tha t it is absurd to relinquish this
guide in order to wander in a field of
vain conjecture, without a ray of pro-
bability to direct us. One thing" we
know, which is, that intellect can ad-
ju st means to ends, and produce effects
which indicate contrivance ; but that
any thing else can produce these effects,
we not only do not know, but have
not even the slightest reason to believe.
But men sometimes argue as if it were
the perfection of human wisdom to
follow the weaker probability instead
of the stronger, or to set probability
altogether at defiance , because it falls
short of strict and mathematical de-
monstration.*

& 
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that the latter are nut together by the
application of mechanical powers , whereas
the former are man y of them evidentl y
produced by the actiou of certain laws,
which are called the laws of nature. But
this circumstance oY difference by no
means counterbalances the circuinstances
of resemblance , and , therefore, does not
avail to set aside the analogy. And what
are the laws of nature but a certain mode
of operation ? Does the law in any ease
design and anticipate the effect ? It *aa»y
not be altogether forei gn to the argument
to observe farther , th at the laws of nature,
together with all real existences, mu3t
he, in the mselves considered , the objects
of kn o wledge. And yet from the hypo-
thesis of the Atr*eiMt, it will follow that
no being (\ttets by Whom these laws are
understood .

* If any one should say that probability
w not <a reasonable ground x>f conftdorioe ,
* should op\y desire hhn to" cwrry this

From the view which has been no\r
taken of Mr. Hume's objection to the
being of a God, it appears that the
reasoning which ascribes the universe
to an intelligent Author, rests upon
precisely the same foundation as that
which attributes what is denominated
an effect to that which is denominated
a cause. Cont rivance is the thing to
be accounted for , and that reasoning,
founded on experience, which lias led
us to conceive that every effect must
have a cause, has led us to demand an
intelligent cause for every effect which
indicates such an adaptation of means
to ends, as could not, in our appre-
hension , be the result of chance or
accident. And against this reasoning1
I do not see what can be urged, except
that it does not amount to such a
demonst ration as would exclude all
possibility of doubt. If the argument
does not amount to the highest pro-
bability, J do not know what probability
is. And Mr. Hume's reasonings only
shew that this probability is not abso-
lute and incontrovertible proof. That
this may appear more clearly, I will
deduce from Mr. Hume's observations
the only conclusions which would be
formidable to the hypothesis of Theism,
and leave the reader to j udge whether
these conclusions are legitimate. Be*
twecn cause and effect we perceive
onl y conju nction ; therefore the pro-
bability is, that cause and effec t are
not connected I All our reasonings
from the relation of causes aud effects
may be fallacious ; therefore the pro^
Imbility is, that they are fallacious 1
We have no experience in the origin
of worlds ; therefore it is p rohab le ti*at
the universe , which shews throughout
an adaptation of means to ends, is not
the work of an intelligent Aut hor !

princi ple as far as it will go, and to act
upon it . I need not {xunt out wh'M con-
sequences would follow, Buj sball that
ev idence , upon which mankin d do not
scruple to act in ordinary concerns, be
considered as unsatisfactory only in con-
cerns Of the highest importance ? 1*he
practice of demanding absohlt^ demon-
aeration where it is not to be had , and
where it is not Tieetied, has done much
mischief. It has given rise to an unrea-
sonable sceptidstti <*« the one hand, &nd
to an afesard appeal to eommtm sense mi
the «M)tar.
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If tlrese are just conclusions, Mr.
Hume's reasonings carry with them
more weight than has been hitherto
attributed to them. But , in spite of
Mr. Hume's subtleties , mankind will
continue to reason with confidence
from the relation of cause and effect.
They will also assume to themselves
the privilege of generalizing their ideas ,
and fro m similarity in different effects
will infe r similarity in their causes.
And unless it shall be shewn by some
solid argument , that an organized uni-
verse is not an effect , they will think
that they cannot err in ascribing it to
an intelligent though invisible Cause.

But it m ay, perhaps, be said, that we
may as well rest in a self-existent uni-
verse as ascend beyond it to a self-exis-
tent God. Were the universe a mass
of matter, without any indication of de-
sign, it might , for any thing that I am
able to allege , be self-existent. But the
marks of design, which it every where
exhibits, stamps upon it the character
of an effect which could be produced
only by a designing cause. Between a
harmonized universe and the idea of
self-existence there is a repugnance,
a repugnance founded on the experi-
ence which we have had of the con-
nexion between contrivance and a con-
triver , between effects which indicate
an adaptation of means to ends , and
an intelli gent agent by whom this
adaptation was devised. But between
the notion of intelligence and self-
existence there is no repugnance, and ,
for any thing that either experience or
reason suggests to the contrary, intel-
lect may exist uncreated. Something
uncreated there must be ; but  as ana -
logy forbids us to suppose that this
something is an organized system ,
which seems to testify the operation
of an intelli gent contriver ; it conse-
quentl y leads us to conclude that this
something is that incomprehensible
Being whom we cal l God . 1 will con-
clude with the sentiment of the poet ,
in which even an Atheist will not re-
fuse to join ,

And it a God there is, tha t God how
great !

E. COGAN._ _ ^^

the strict unity of God than our Lord's
answer to the ^Scribe , respecting the
first commandment of all , Mark xii.
29, Kfp *o$ 6 ®£Q <; yj f x cov Vivp toq iiq £g~iy y et
the opinions of learned men by no
means agree as to the j ust translation
of these importan t words, and I nmst
confess myse lf not quite satisfied with
any comments I have been able to
consult. I am , therefore, induced to
offer, with diffidence , to your readers
the observations which have occurred
to me upon it. The rendering of our
authorized Version is, " The Lord our
God is one Lord ." The Improved
Version , after Vitriuga, Dr. Campbell
and others , translates thus : " The
Lord is our God : the Lord is one."
A difference, the discussion of which
has chiefl y occupied commentators on
the passage, yet it may, perhaps, be a
question of still greater interest, and
which involves in it the othe r, what
is the most suitable translation of the
word hq in this connexion. Our Lord
answers the Scribe in a quotation from
Deut. vi. 4, and in relating the dis-
course, the Evangelist Mark, according
to the general custom of the New-Tes-
tament writers, emp loys the exact
words of the Alexandrian Greek Ver-
sion , which may be considered as hav-
ing been , from its universal use, in a
manner , an authorized version of their
Scriptures , among all the Jews who
spoke the Greek language at that pe-
riod. The precise words spoken by
Jesus himself , we cannot know : it is
not unlikel y they were taken fro m a
Targum , somewhat resembling the
later Chaldee one, which we now pos-
sess ; but however this may be, Mark
has done what is commonly done
amongs t us iu translating religious
books , he has copied the texts of Scrip-
ture in the translation generally known
and valued by his readers.

As our best chance for obtaining
satisfaction respecting the real meaning
ot the word s under our consideration,
we wiH revert to the original Hebrew of
Deuteronomy, of which they are the
translation—in« r]t\n > "mrf^N mrr ;
where the substantive verb being
omitted , it must be determined by the
sense whether the words mak e one
c lause or two , which seems to me
to depend entirely on the question ,
whether *rrm , one, is immediately
connected with mm or CD>nb * : *&

6S Mr. Hmckson Mark xii. 29.

Kaieter,
Sir, Jan uary 8, 1822.

Y JHHERE is no text more commonly
JL appealed to as a declaration of



fcbth the Gammon Translation and that
of the Improved Version equally con-
nect it with J ehovah , of which name
the Greek Kvpiog, is the representative,
they are both almost equally objec-
tionable. Jehovah, the proper and
peculiar name of the God of Israel,
being an appellative, and fro m its na-
ture denoting one object, would not
have the attribute of singleness ascrib-
ed to it , which supposes the possibility
of its including more than one. It
would be just as rational to say,
" George our king is one George," as
if any one could need to be informed
of his unit y. The only sup position on
which the language- of the Common
Translation or Improved Version could
be j ustified is, that it was intended di-
rectl y to contradict the doctrine of the
Trinity, which will be embraced nei-
ther by its advocates nor by those who
believe it to have been firs t devised in a
later age. There is no other passage
of Scripture in which unity is predi-
cated of the name Jehovah, except
Zech. xiv. 9, in which I conceive the
translation to be incorrect.

Dr. Geddes has, I think, translated
the words of Moses more successfull y
than his predecessors — " The Lord ,
the Lord onl y is our God ;" where ,
though for the sake of clearness and
conciseness, the one is changed into
the adverb only, the qualit y of unity
belongs to the word God , which is
equally applicable to false as to the
true God . The meaning is , " Jehovah
is our God, Jehovah is the only God."
The Hebrew Lexicons, to which I have
access , do not indeed give to the word
T riK , the sense of only or a lone ; but
there can be little doubt of its allovva-
bleness , as it is but a different app li-
cation of the same idea, which is often
expressed by the same word , not onl y
in the kindred languages but in many
others , besides which there occur to
ine some instances in justification of
it. Job xxiii. 13: in«l «im, " But
he is the only one," i. e. the Supreme
God (vide Dathe in loc.) ; or, pe rhaps ,

thoug h f ie  be alone 9 who can hinder
him ?" Song of Solomon vi. 9 : " This
my dove, my most excellent is alone/ 9
nrt K, unrivalled in beauty—above allthe queen's concubines and virgins
spoken of in the preceding verse. " She» the only one (nn«) of her mother,toe most beloved of her parent."C Uathe in loc.) Ezech . vii.5: " There

is an evi l, an only evil," nntt. In
Zech. xiv. 9, our Common Version is,

The Lord shall be king over all the
earth ,

In that day there shall be one Lord ,
and his name one.

But as the intention plainl y is to
pro phesy of the authori ty of Jehovah
being- acknowledged, and his name
adored , to the exclusion of other gods,
it will certainl y be a great improve-
ment to render in« as in the above
examples :

And Jehovah shall be king over all the
earth ;

In that day shall Jehovah be alone .-
i. e. as king or God.

And his name shall be the only one :
sc. which shall be reverenced and ho-
noured .

If  it be allowed, as I think it must ,
that the translation I have adopted is
just i f iabl e f rom the original words,
we shall not, I appr ehend , fi nd much
dif ficulty with the ancient versions. I
believe they all meant to convey the
same sense. The Targum of Onkelos
and the Samaritan Version are liable
to exactly the same remark 3 as the
original. The other translations insert
the substantive verb at the end, f rom
which it has been inf erred , that they
took the whole to be one clause. The
Latin unus, the Greek L<;, (vide
Schleusner in verb.) and the Syr. f*9
may all signif y " only" or "one alone ."
" The Lord our God , the Lord is the
one, or the only/' sc. God, is a just
translation of the Greek words, and
that this was our Lord's meaning may
ap pear , p robable , f rom the echoing
rep ly of the Scribe, ** Well, Mas ter,
thou hast said the truth ; f or  there is
one God : and there is no other but
he." The ar gument also drawn f rom
the words , for the exclusive love of
Jehovah , is p lainl y directed against the
worship of many gods.

On the whole, there is a material
difference between the propositions,
" There is one God ," and " God is
one." The f ormer is opposed to the
op inions and p rac tices of Pagans , and
is a simp le and importan t truth—the
latter must appear a mere truism,
unless in reference to the doctrine of
the Trinity, which all who disbelieve it
hold to have arisen much too late to
be directly contradicted in Scri pture ;
but , as in the text under our conside-
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ration, " the Lord'* is the representa-
tive of the proper name Jehovah,
which was never used but of the true
God, and which is as much an appel-
lative as Moses, Isaiah or Jesus ; the
unity of the Lord is still more obvi-
ously a self-evident proposition , and
the design must have been to assert
that he is the only God, in opposition
to the claims of all other pretended
deities, and is, therefore, entitled to
the whole of the religious affections of
all his creatures—to express which
sense we mus t render the word s, "The
Lord our God, the Lord is the only
God;" or, if we please, in two clauses :
< £ The Lord is our God ; the Lord is
the only God."

W. HINCKS.

following fact/' for wt&gii he thus
quotes " Smollett 's Histor y of En-
gland, Vol. XIII . p. 319:"

•' The Scottish Commissioners ^fo0
came up to make a tender of their crown
(anno 1689) to Khig William, (and who
were, the Earl of Argyle for the Lord^Sir J ames Montgomery for the Knights ,
and Sir Johii Dairymple for the Boroughs,)
being introduced to their Majesties at
Whitehall, presented first a preparatory
Letter from the Estates, then the Instru-
ment of Government, with a paper cou-
taining a recital of the grievances of the
nation , and an Address desiring his Ma-
jesty to convert the Convention into a
Parliament. The King having graciously
promised to concur with them in all j ust
measures for the interest of the kingdom ,
the coronation-oath was tendered to their
Majesties by the Earl Argyle. As it con-
t ained a ciause, importing, that they
should root out heresy , the King declared ,
that he did not mean by these words,
that he should be under an obligation to
act as a p ersecutor. 'The Commissioners
replying, that such was not the meaning
or import of the path, he desired them,
and others present , to bear witness to the
exception he had made."

Mr. Lindsey is confirmed in the
opinion of King William's liberality
by Burners remark, (O. T. 1689, Fat
II. 24,) that " when the King ami
Queen took the oaths, the King ex-
plained one word in the oath, by
which he was bound to rep ress here-
siesy that he did not by this bind hixa-
self to persecute any for their con-
science^ There remains, however* ahigher authority on this subject, pub-
lished in 1G97, eight years before Bur-
net wrote, and in a work compiled
expressly in honour of the king.

The small volume to which I refer,
is called in tl*e head lines, " The Royal
Almanack/' and thus entitled, " Fasti
Guliehni Tertii : ox, an Account of
the most memorable Actions transact-
ed during his Majesty's Life, both be-
fore and since tie Accession to the
Crown : with the Days, Months ^nd
Years wherein the same hapn«(|."
Under the date of May 11, 1689, there
is an account of the introduction pf
the Commissioners from the Scottiqb
Convention to the Kin£ and Queea,
at the Banquetuftg-beuse* Whitehall-
The Kkig inform* the Caramksiona**
lhat when he projected the e&peditioa
into England , lie • " had a &&rticuj *f
regard <and considerati on far Scodwro'-

70 King f Villiam mo Friend to Religious Liberty.

Clap ton,
Sir, Jan. 19, 1822.

I 
OBSERVED, very lately, that Mr.
Lindsey, in one of his valuable pub-

lications, had adopted, from a modern
historian, what appears to me to have
been an erroneous, thougii common
opinion, respecting William III. Un-
der this impression he represents that
prince as favourable to religious liber-
ty, more justly described as the civil
right of all, publicl y to profess their
religious opinions, however differing
from the conclusions of the learned
and the inquiring, or from the creeds
taught by the " priest and the nurse"
to that unreflecting multitude, the
great and small vulgar.

I refer to Mr. Lindsey's " Historical
View of the State of the Unitarian
Doctrine," published in 1783. At
p. 303, my eminently candid friend ,
"still pleased to praise" whenever he
could praise conscient iously, repeats
Mr. Enalyn'g sentiment, that "King
William was not willing to be inude
a persecutor," though " this great
prince suffered nimself to be prevailed
upon to pass an act" against Unita-
rians. This was the Act of 1698.
professing " the effectual suppression
of blasphemy and profaueness/' but
really designing to forbid the publica-
tion of their opinions, to all who should
impugn., however seriously^ the Divine
authority of the Scriptures, or deny that
tbey contained the doctrine of a Tri-
nity. Mr. Xti&dsey sustains his opi-
nion €€ that the king yielded to pass
this Act with reluet«Bce> and through
the necessity of the tknc&, from t£e



Probably, accordi ng to a recent in-
stance of royal abt tndaace , he had a
Dutch* an English, a Scottish, if not
an I rish heart . Then , after detailin g
the ceremony of tendering the corona-
tion oath, as describe d by Smoltett ,
the Almanack thus proceeds :

" But when the Earl came to this part
of the said oa*b, * And we shall be careful
to root out all heretics and enemies of the
tru e worsh ip pi God, that shall be con-
victed by the true Kirk of God , of the
af oresai d cr imes, out of our lan ds and
empire of Scotlan d,' the King declared
th at he did not mean * by these words that
he was unde r aij y obligation to become a
persecutor. To which the Commissioners ,
being auth orized by the State s of Scotland ,
made answer , that neither the mean ing
of the oath , or the law of Scotlan d, did
Imp ort it , since by the said law no man
was to be per secuted for his private opi-
nion , and that even obstin ate and con-
victe d heretics were only to be denounced
rebels or out -J awed , wheFe by their move-
able estates were confiscated. Whereupon
the King declared again , that he took
the oath in that sense, and called for
witne sses, the Commissioners and others
present. "

In a " Pre face to the third edit ion"
of bis Pastoral Care , wri t ten ( 17 13) in
his 70th year , Bur net remarks that
" the breaches on a rnarr *s liberty or
goods, are as real ly persecution , as
that which strikes at his person. They
may be; in some instances , more un-
easy ; as a single death is not so for-
midab le, as to l>e forced to live under
great necessities, perkaps with a nu-
merous family/' He add s, that , " if
we jud ge of this matter hy our Savi-
our 's ru le, of  doing ' to others what we
would have others do to us, our con-
sciences would soon decide the ques-
tion ; if we will but honestl y ask our-
selves how we would have those of
anothe r reli gion deal with us , if we
were living in countries where we must
depart from the lega l establishment ,
tf we do tru ly follow the dictates of
our conscience."

I beg leave to recommend these last
thoughts of one who ha<J witnessed so
much pret ended libera lity and real in-
justice, to any of your read ers , n one
can yet be $>urkd atuonff tijem, who
would leave to the magistra te a cure
o/ 8Quf o % or wbo can contemplate such
wrxmgp ag those lewilw and* J udicially
mfHct ed on the <?^9/<rflfanHy, without
Mushing for the ignonmee or ^ .the

hypocrisy, the heads or the hearts , #f
our State-Christ ians. Yet, according
to King William's defi nition of perse -
cution , which forms a fine illustration,
by contras t , of an Apostle 's ** roya l law,
according - to the Scriptu re," though he
engaged , by the soleumity of an o»th ,
to denounce , as rebels, all whom tbs
K 'trh should declare to be heretics ; to
expatriate the m by an outlawry, and
to beggar them , with their families,
by a confiscation ; yet, after inflicting
these sufferi ngs, he was not to " be-
come a pers ecutor " unless he had
persecuted a man " for his private
opinion." Such a folly, whatev er a
crowned head might expect to accom-
plish, an In quisitor , I am persuade d,
never at tempted ; convinced , howe ver
reluctan tly, that the wary possessor of
a p r ivate opinion might fearles sly defy
him to " take vengeance on the mind. "

Beheld on tbe homel y page of the
mer e anna list , and not as adorned by am
histori an's natterin g pencil , Wiluara
III. was little more than a soldier of
fort une , till he received , from a grate -
ful nation , the crown ©f .England , a
munificent rewa rd for having driven
away his justl y despised and deserte d
fathe r- in-law . A passage of an earl ier
dat e in " the Royal Alna apack ," disco-
vers , tha t, like other soldiers, he could
employ the argument of force in other
places besides the field »£ battle , and
that he had landed in England guflL-
crie utl y prepare d to " beeome a perse-
cutor. " At the same time it is rmnv-
tifying- to see, in the author of the
Pastoral Care , a polit ical pr iest, or
rather an avant-courier of milita ry
outrage ; while the extraordina ry s/cenBy
as I had occasion to remark in ano-
the r p lace, exhibits the distre ssing di-
lemma of an established clergy placed
between a royal authority % to which
they had vowed obedienc e, and the
law of tf ie sword which answered thei r
ju at pLea of conscience with the old
conclusive argum ent vcb victis. " The
Royal Almanack ," aftear relatkig,
" Nov. 8, 1688," that " the Pr ince of
Ora nge na&d$ a very splendid entry
into Exeter wit h his arniy," thu s dis-
plays (p. 254) the " little triur npj^a^
which immediately succeeded :

" Nov. 9, 1 688, Dr. Bujrnet was sent
to the Cathe dral of Exeter to orde r the
pries t* and vkiafS oot to /pmy for t$ie
pretende d Pjince of PPal ts ; and th? &*mp
day his Highness went to the safcLCath c-
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dral, aud was, present at the singing Te
£>eum, after which his declaration was
publicly read to the people ; but I must
observe that the ministers rushed out of
the Church by a very surprising piece of
policy."

Thus " the hero William" opened
the campaign of 1688, by routing
" the priest and vicars" of the cathe-
dral of Exeter, "white, black and grey,
with all their trumpery," the Bishop
and the Dean having fled , as "the hire-
ling fleeth ," the day before . Yet what-
ever might be the judgment of a priest ,
a prince and a soldier, here was surely
a gross instance of persecution, ac-
cording to the common opinions and
feelings of mankind, and such a man
as Burnet appears poorly employed
on such a mission . He well knew
that James, though now trembling on
a precarious throne, was still as legally
king as any of his predecessors ; and
that all "priests and vicars,"including
himself, yet owed him, according to
their most solemn engagements, an
unreserved obedience, as Supreme
Head of the Church of England ; and
were bound " to pray, according to
the Liturgy, that God would be the
defender and keeper of King J ames,
and give him victory over all his ene-
mies/' He knew too, that these
" priests and vicars" were under pe-
rem ptory orders to pray for the Prince
of Wales, without being allowed to
interpose a question as to his legiti-
macy.

The legitimacy of James III. has,
indeed, long ceased to be a question
with any impartial in quirer ; yet it
should be allowed to Burnet y that
he imp licitly believed the revolut ion
tales which he has collected in his
History . I observe, also, in a "Me-
morial to the Princess Sophia," print-
ed in 1815, from , his MS. in 1703,
that he expresses the same confidence
in the now exploded political fable.
Thus having related the imprisonment
of the seven Bishops, he adds, (p. 57,)
" The Queen in the mean time was,
as was pretended, delivered of a son
at St. James's, the Princess Ann being
sent industriousl y out of the way, to
bathe. We had , I remember, a song
upon it.at th^e time, that .

« . ,
The Bishops were sent to the Tow'r,

The Princess went down to the bath ,
Aud thfc Queen she cried out in an hour "

Such then was my excellent friendcc great prince," and Dr. Watts's " man
of wondrous soul j" or, rather, thegrateful Nonconformist poet's auspi-
cious numen ; or, at least, Cf the Mo-
narch" that could tc be shewn

Under no shape but angels' or his
own,

Gabriel, or William, on the British
throne ;"

a bathos, which reminds me of
" Dalh ousie, the great God of

War ,
Lieutenant-Colonel to the Earl of M arr "

It might almost be suspected, that
our orthodox Protestant grandsires
were disposed to restore the hero-wor-
ship  of Paganism, in honour of an y
king who would persecute only P a-
p ists and heretical Nonconformists.
Thus they appear to have been " lost
in wonder, love and praise," whenever
they contemplated the condescension
of a Dutch Stadtholder, in accepting
a British crown. Their descendants,
under the tuition of passing events,
and the advantages of a more liberal
political education, have learned to
distinguish between the real merits of
the man, and the national advantages
acquired, though by no means cheaply,
fro m the successful enterprise of the
petty prince and valiant soldier, in
whom the ambition would be easily
excited, to possess the splendid rega-
lities and to wield the military ener-
gies of a powerful kingdom. And,
indeed , whatever const itu tional policy
may dictate towards the living, it is
no part of historica l justice to the
dead , to incur the charge of foll y,
brought even by a court ly poet ,
against those who

" drop the man in their account ,
And vote the mantle into Majesty."

Mr. Lindsey, in the passage which
produced these observations, has re-
ferred to Mr. Emlyn's f JTo rks (II.
374). There, in Remarks on "The
four London Ministers," authors of
" The Doctrine of the blessed Trinity
stated and defended," they are re-
minded that «' King William was not
willing to be made a persecutor,
though the Dissenters lay hard at
him , in their address by Dr. Bates, to
stop the press, ann o 1697 -" ^ *8
probably to this attempt, which Ca-
lamy, I perceive, in his additions to
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Ba&ter, has not ventured to notice , that
jyfr . El wall refers in bis i C  Declaration
against all the Kings arid temporal
powers under Heaven. " I quote his
third edition , 1734, pp. 16, 17. He is
there addre ssing- Geo. 11., whom he had
challenged " out into* Ja mes's Park ,"
to settle the question of Chris tian free-
dom from civil eont roul , not brin ging-
his " ugly carna l sword" but c< pure
spiri tual weap ons/' To his " royal
frien d," his " Lord and King in all
tempora l things," Elwali says :

" Th y great predece ssor King William,
the gloriou s TVilliam> when the priests
her e , j oined by some Dissenters too , soli-
cited him to persecute the Socinians , a
peop le that began to see a few of those
monstrou s doct rine s of trinity , transub-
atan tiat ion , absolute election and re pro-
bat ion , iaftn ite satisfactio n , impated righ-
teousness, mak ing the Most High God , the
holy One of Israel , to be a pluralit y of
pers ons, a,ad makin g God t<* have a eeu-
ple of equals (and some more sneh j^r-
gou as above) ; but his gener ous soul* that
had breathe d in a freer air , gave tbfcm
this tru ly Christian and courageous an-
swer , That he would not <fo the priests*
drudgery "

Unfortunate ly for these line speeches,
attributed to King William with " sit**-
plicity and godly sincerit y/* by a tri -
umvirate of exemplary Christian con-
fessors, before whom too many " names
of awe and distance here " will, at least,
hereafter " rank with com mow ixten ;*'
a p lain tale is sufficient to put them
down . We read , " Fet>, 17, 1698,"
of " an address of the Comm6na " to
the Kin g ** for suppressing all perni-
cious books and pamphlets conta ining
doctrin es against the Hol y Trinity,
and oth er fundament al articles of faitn ,
and for punishing the autho rs and
publi shers/ ' We next learn the con-
duc t of this prince who " was not wil-
ling to be made a persecutor ," or to

do the priests ' drud gery ,° After
a week' s conside ration , 0€ Feb . 24, a
pr oclamat ion was issued accordin gly -*p
then follows, "Aa A<;t for tfce more
effectuall y suppressing - Blasphemy and
Profaneaess/* inflicting on all Un&a-
rims, as well a* Unbeliever *, w&a
were rw>t content to ejij^y their *' pri-
vate option," tfee penalties of inqnt-
sonment and confiscatio n. ( Chrm.
Mist. 1 291, 292.)

TWt H TittmmVkl. l|»d not alwtt f*4< *«fife red MmMAf to fee prev ailed

upon ," but could, on other occasions,
fred y exercise bis prero gative , by ©b-
jectmg to csomply wkk addr esses, or
to pass bills presen ted by the Parli a-
ment , sufficient ly appe ars fro m va-
rious transacti ons of his reign. In
1692, he re fused the rvyal assent to a
" Bill for frequent Parliaments ;" in
1693, to "a Place-Bill ;» wd in 1694,
to " a Bill for free and impartia l Pro -
ceedings in Parliam ent ;" facts which
jus tif y Mrs. Macaulay's remark , in
her Letters,, on *' the History of En-
gland ," (1779, p. 144,) " that the en-
lar ging- civil libert y was not the errand
for which William undert ook so ha-
zardous and expensive an enter pri se
as the invasion of England ."

Nor , amon g the royal refusals  ̂ can
it be easily forgotten that King Wil-
liam, " not willing to be made a per -
secutor /' determined to suppress the
inquiries urged by the justl y indignant
Scottish Parli ament, respecting the
barbarous massacre of Glencoe. Bur -
net acknowled ges, (O. T. II. 156,)
that " the King seemed too re miss in
inquirin g into it ;" and , (ibid. 162,)
that " the libellers " (as the exposer s
of ** wickedness in high places'* are
g&a&ref iby described by courtiers of
various moral temperament , from Bur -
net dawn to Londonderry} were " fur -
nished with some colours in aspersin g
tbe King , as if be must hav e been
wilLba ff to suffer it to be executed ,
since he seemed so unwilling to let ft;
be punished. "

Some of your readers can look back ,
not without pensivtf ly-pleasing recol-
lections, to a period , when ** the glo-
rious and immortal meroorr of Kin g
William " was annually celebrated by
the moa t enlightened friends of libert y
and of feuman kind . Should- those
readers , or any others be prepared and
inclined to shew that I hare ill-appr e-
ciated the King's character , and espe-
cially tha t be deser ved the commenda -
tion of such men a$ Emlyn, EUcall
and Und&ey, 1 shall than k them for
an opportunity of correcting my jtod g-
ment, on a quest ion of some iinport -
ttfltee in the Brit ish History.

J. T. RUTT.

February 2.
P. 8. Since I concluded this letter I

liuve observed, in " The History of
Kiag William III./' 1732; (p. 240,)
the lolloping confirmation of Murvef *
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outrage on the consciences of his cle-
rical brethren at Exeter : " 1688, Nov.
9. The first thing his Highness did ,
was to go and pay his gratefu l ac-
knowledgmen t to Almighty God, and
to cause Te Deum to be sun g in the
Cathedral Church for his safe arrival .
After the Collects were ended, Dr.
Burnet began to read his Highnesses
declaration , at which the ministers of
the church, there present, were so sur-
prised that they immediately left their
seats and went out ; however, the
Doctor continued reading, and the
declaration being ended , he said, God
.save the Pinnae of Orange , to which
the majo r part of the congregation an-
swered , Amen."

P. 1. "The Nonconformist" has
well chosen , in the Italian Refo r-
mation, a subject unacountably over-
looked , so far as I have observed , by
our ecclesiastical historians. I had
occasion to make this remark in Vol.
X. of Priestley's Works, where, at
p. 290, some of your readers may find
a note on the subject.

I there quoted the complaint of
Cornar o 9 " on a sober life," in 1549,
that /' op inion Luther ana was one of
tre mail costumi which then prevailed
in Ital y. The other two were V adu -
laz ione, et la eeremon ia , and la crap ula
(intemperance) . This, Cornaro at-
tacked , in his Discorsi della Vita
Sobria, the English translation of
which is a very common book . As to
the other two, the noble Venetian
fondly predicted , (for he says, son
certo,} that some great genius, qualche
gentile spirito , would soon appear, to
oppose and drive them fro m society,
leimrle dal mondo.

Alas, for the credit of Italian pro-
phecy, a third century is wearing away
while we wait the advent of qualch e
gentile sp irito. Still ly op inion JLuthe-
rana proceeds ; nor (j udging fro m the
Sty les very lately displayed at Brigh-
ton , according to the M orning Chro-
nicle,) does l y adulazione retrograde.

In the note to which I have referred .
I also mentioned an Italian Testament,
printed in 155 J , at Lyons, as trans-
lated from the Creek »- a mode then,
I apprehend , peculiar to the Reform-
ers, for whose use, in I taly, it was
no doubt designed . I also referred to
Clarke's Perse cutions, l (>5 1, (pp . 231
—^24 1,) for an (account of martyrs in
Italy, from 1546 to 1560. A Pap ist,

whom he quotes; say s their executfofg
" resembled the slaughter of calves
and sheep."

P. 3, col. 2. " John Valdesius or
Valdesso," of whom, I think, there is
some account in one of your eaj ly
volumes. Walton, in his " Life of
Herbert," on the authority of Mr.
Farrer, who translated the " One
Hundred and Ten Considerations,"
describes "John Valdesso" as "a
Spaniard," who "had followed Charles
V., as a cavalier, all the time of his
long and dangerous wars." At length
he resigned his appointments to the
Emperor, say ing, " there ought to be
a vacancy of time between fighting
and dy ing." If this account, which I
have also seen in some writer quite as
early as Walton, be correct, he was
not merely " a civilian" and " pri-
vate secretary" to the Emperor. Yet
Sandius, I observe, who clahns Val-
desso as an Anti-trinitarian, gives no
hint of his military character. Young,
I see, in his Centaur, (Letter II., on
Pleasure,) refers to the story, with
some variations, thus addressing a gay
assembly : "' Ye fine men of rank aad
parts, a common soldier , (your con-
tempt no doubt ,) shall reproach you.'
One of them, requesting dismission
from Charles V., gave, this reason for
it: In ter vitce negotia, ej etrcmumqw
diem oportet ali quod temp oris inter-
cedere. Much more in ter vitas volup-
tates, and our last hour ;" as if fight-
ing, were much more rational and
praiseworthy than " dancing, into
death."

P. 6. Dr. Morell's valuable remarks
on a highly importan t subject, remind
me of an anonymous publication, so
early as 1648, which has been long
known as the production of Sir Wil-
liam Petty. It is a pamphlet of four
sheets in smal l quarto , entitled, "The
Advice of IV. P. to Mr. Samuel Hart-
lib, for the advancement of some par-
ticular Parts of Learning." I had
once the curiosity to examine it at
the British Museum.

After proposing- " that proper per-
sons be employed to collect from books
all real and experimental leaning
contained in them, in order to facili-
tate the way to farther improve-
ments," the author recommends " that
there be instituted Ergastula Liter 'ar ia,
(literary workhouses,) where chiMreI1
may be - taught as well to- do sofltf*1
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jhirig towards their living, a3 to read
and write," and " that all children of
above seven years old may be pre-
sented to this kind of education, none
being to be excluded by reason of the
poverty and unabiiity of their parents,
for hereby it hath come to pass, that
many are now holding the plough ,
which might have been made fit to
steer the state/'

The author proceed s to recommend
that " such poor children be employed
in works, whereby they may earn
their living, equal to their strength
and understanding. And if they can-
not get their whole living, and thei r
parents can contribute nothing at all
to make it up," that they " stay
somewhat the longer in the work-
house." He further recommends,
" that they use such exercises, whether
in work or for recreation, as tend to
the health, agility and strength of their
ladies .—that they be taught to read by
much more compendious means than
are in common use, which is a thing
certainl y very easy and feasible ;"—
and iC  that the elements of arithmetic
and geometry be by all studied , being
not only of great and frequent use in
all human affai rs, but also sure guides
and helps to reason , and especial
remedies for a volatile and unsteady
mind ."—Advice, pp. 3—5.

Such, at the age of 25, without
the benefit of an example, and wit h
scarcely a coadjutor, was the antici-
pation of improvements, reserved for
a distant generation, but now contem-
plated by this almost universal genius.
In Ward's Gresham Professors, p.
223, the Advice is mentioned as the
earliest of the author's publications.
I cannot help remarking how highly
honoured was Mr. Hart lib , by the con-
fidence of such a triumvirate , as Boyle9
Milton and P etty !

P. 20. I thank Mr. H. Tay lor for
his information. Since I mentioned
Dr. John Taylor's pamphlet , I have
found " A Letter to the Society of
Protestant Dissenters at the Octagon
in Liverpool. London, 1766." This
pamphlet contains an introductory let-ter inviting to an examination of the
subje ct of baptism. Tkw is followed
by a letter from " A Paedobaptist/ 'with a reply, both which had appeared ,
October, 1766, in the General Even-l*g P ost, the first letter, being occa-sioned, by an advertisement in that

paper, from T>r. Gill, in which he as-
serts that " the Psedobaptists are ever
restless and uneasy, endeavouring- to
maintain and support , "if possible,
their unscrip tural prac tice of infant-
baptism ; though it is no other than a
pillar of Popery."

Then follows (p. 26) the " Copy of
a Letter published in the Wh itehall
Evening Post, Sept. 17, 1747 , with
Notes by the Author." This is a severe
charge of inconsistency against the
Dissenting* gentleman (Mr. Towgood)
for his zealous defence of Infant-Bap-
tism , compared with his assertion of
Christ's sole authority, in reply to Mr.
White. The Dissenting gentleman
is loud ly called upon to explain him-
self. One of your correspondents can,
perhaps, say who was the anonymous
Let ter-writer, and whether Mr. Tow-
good ever replied.

P. 50, col. 1. " The confounding
of Wollaston with Woolston" was once
very common. Mr. Clarke, in his
Preface to " The Religion of Nature,"
17^0, attributes the mistake not only
to " the similitude of names," but to
the circumstance of both those writers
having been members of the same col-
lege in Cambridge.

Ib id. col. 2. Voltaire*s, last mo-
ments were not so described nearer
the time of his death in 1778. Con-
dorcet, in his Life, annexed to Vol .
C. of his Works, (17.(>2, p . 164,)
says, not indeed much to the credit
of Voltaire's sincerity, "L'Abb6 Gau-
th ier confessa Voltairc y et re<^ut de
lui une profession de foi par laq uelle
il de'clarait qu' ii mourait dans la
religion Catholique oil if tait 116." An
earlier account , probabl y the earliest
in English , (An. Reg. 1778 , XXI. 4,)
makes Voltaire reply to the question
on the divinity of Chris t : " Ah ! M.
le Cure*, if I pass that article to you ,
you will demand if I do not also be-
lieve in the Holy Ghost, and so go on,
until you finish by the Bull Unige-
77,7 tt/ 9

p] 52, col. 2. The late King's " bad
education ." In Lord Melcombe's Di-
ary , (ed . 3, 1785, p. 171,) the Princess
Dowager, in October 1752, says of her
son Prince George, " that he was very
honest, but she wished that he was a
little more forward and less childish.
at his age," (j ust past 14,) and " that
she hoped his preceptors wou ld im-
prove him," adding, in answer to
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the courtie r's further inquirie s* that
" she really did not vreil know what
they tau #ht hkn ; but , to speak freely,
she was afraid not much -y that they
were in the countr y, and followed their
diversio ns, and not much else that she
could discover. "

P 52, col. 2. " The Bishop of Peter -
boroug h , Mr. Stone and Mr . Scot t."
The Pri ncess (Diar y y 1/2) says, " that
Stone was a sensible man, and capable
of instructin g* in thi ngs, as well as in
books—that Scott , in her opinion, was
a very proper precepto r ; but that for
the good Bishop, he might be, and she
supposed he was, a mighty learne d
man , but he did not seem to her ver y
proper to convey knowled ge to chil-
dren -, he had not that clearnes s which
she thoug ht necessary ; she did not
well compreh end him hersel f, his
thoug hts seemed to be too man y for
his words. "

This Bishop of Peterboroug h was
Dr. John Thomas , who had fi rs t so-
journed at Lincoln , and was, in 1761 ,
translat ed to Salisbury :
" Another and another still succeeds ,

And the last See more welcome than
the former. *'

This Prelate has been exalted , ap-
paren tly with grpat justice , to " a had
eminence ," by JVakeJ ield, in his Me-
moir s% I. 15, 16. He is there repre -
sented (fro m his treatment of my
friend' s father) as an " episcopal tan -
talizer ," who made a " common prac -
tice of exercising the credulity and
insulting the feelings of his inferio r
clerg y/'

Remar ks on our lord' s Quest ion to
P eter , <( Simon, Son of Jona s,
love&t thou me more than these ?"
Joh n xxi. 15.
Sir , Januar y 2, 1822.

r I THESE word s are capable of three
JL interp re tations . (1.) Lovest thou
me more th an thou lovest these th ings,
—•thy nets , th y boa ts and thy fishing
employ meut ? (2) Lovest thou me
more tkan thou lovetft thy  fe llow-di$~
eiples ? (,' i) Lovest thou me more
than these love me t l& thy  affection
for me stron ger and more ard ent than
that of Thom as and Nathanoel , John
aad James , aini those two other dfeei-
pies ( ver. 2) who have accompanied
theo in tliis fishiog expedition ?

The first of these interpretati ons^(< lovest thou me more tha n thou
lovest thy net s, thy boats and thy fish-
ing employment V9—has been adopted
by Whit by and Pearce , and cert ainly
has the clai m of ingenuity to recom*
mend it. Peter was by occupa tion a
fisherman ; and , jud ging fro m many
litt le circumstanc es which are incL
dentall y menti oned in the Gospels,
was fond of his employment , and took
a pleasure in it unconnected with any
prospec t of emolument. It was, ther e-
fore , reasonable , as well as natur al,
that Christ should endeavour to obtain
from his own lips a confession that he
was not less attached to the cause of
the gospel than to his world ly occupa-
tion. Hence it has been thoug ht , that,
in the questio n, " Lovest thou me
more than these } " our Lord had a
reference to the instruments of Peter 's
trade ; which are supposed to have
been upon the spot where Jesus and
his disciples were assembled at the
time when this interes ting dialogue
commenced. But there is a delicacy
and reserve in the Apostie's answer,
which was altogether unnecessary on
the supposition that the que stion re*
lated mere ly to his world ly occupa -
tion : for , thoug h he pro mpt ly aad
unhesitating ly replies* " Yea, Lord I"
the answer is afterward s so qualified
as to exclude all idea of comparison
between his love to Christ and othef
objec ts . It is also wort hy of remark ,
that , in his subsequent answers , he
repeats , without any material var ia-
t ionT wh at he had said in his first rejv ly;
caut iously avoiding tliat compariso n,
whatever it might be, which it was the
design of our Lord 's question to dra w
from liim : " Lord , them knowesc all
things ; tlum know est that I love
thee :" A& if lie had said, " I am un-
willing, after the severe trial which my
fidelity and attachment have latel y un-
der gone, and the imperfect manne r in
which my love toward s thee has been
displayed , to mak e any further pro-
fessions ; but , notw ithstandi ng toy
three -fold denial of thee. at which thou
hast manif estly hinted by thrice re-
peating this embarrassing question, 1
can affirm , with sincer ity and confi-
dence, that nay love towards thee still
remains unshak en*" Now, had Peter
attri buted to our Lord 's question fat
meaning assigned to it by the advoca^
of Ihe above l&tttipretati on,*it; appears
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10 me that he could bate bad no diffi-
culty whatever in retainin g a positive
and distinct answer ,, and in express ly
declaring that he loved his Lord more
than his employment as a fisherman ,
or any other world ly occupation . On
this accoun t I feel a considerable de-
inree of relucta nce in adopting - this in-
terp reta tion ; and this relu ctance is
great ly increase d by the circumstanc e
of Peter and his companions having
quitt ed their vessel some time t>efore
our Lord began the convers ation, and
likewise of their having pro bab ly left
their fishing tackle beh ind them when
th ev came on shore .

The second interp retatio n—" Lov-
est thou me more than thou lovest
thy f ellow-disciples ?—is not liable to
these difficulties . Jesus had just finish-
ed his rep ast with his disciples, and
had begun a shor t but interestin g con-
versation , by turnin g to Peter, and
puttin g to him, in an abru pt and un-
expected mann er, the question - which
has given rise to these remarks. The
Apostle insta ntl y perceived the drift
w this question , and was aware of the
embarrassing situatio n in which it
placed him . His reply, therefo re , was
more guarded and deliberat e than
usual. Jesus had said , on a former
occasion , when he caUed his Apost les
togeth er and commissioned them to
preach in his name, " He that lovetb
fath er or mother more than m#, is not
wort hy of me; and he that loveth son
or daughter more than me, i« not wor -
th y of me." (Mat t x. 37.) The time
had now arrive d, when the necessity of
acting up to the spirit *of this injunc-
tion was more imperative and bindin g
than ever. But , instead of devoting
himself exclusive ly to the support of
his Mas ter 's cause, Peter was disco-
vered amott g his old associates , pur -
suing, his emp loyment-fts a fisherman ,
and appar ently forgetful -of his dut y asan apostle of Jesus Christ . With a?lew, ther efore , as it would seem, to
ascertain his comparative atta chmentto Je sus and his fts hing companions ,our Lor d puts to him the question -,
| Lovest thott me more than Me** ?"' Yea, Lor d/' replies Fete *, *« «houfcnotvest tha t I lore theo." Then say*J e&tis, *« Feed my lambs ." " Let i*6tthy JUwe for #fA*r*-<»xciii4e me from

* p hu to in thy action * y but |we methrougk ty tftarf ĵ^ad J * «**umd,
***** m*«i ***> ̂ e^ts -at* nnmt

effectually promoted , mine will be ict
least danger of being jprgo tteu/ ' Such
appears to be the true interpretation
of this confessedly difficult passage ;,
and the grammatical const ruction of
the clause , as it stands in the original,
seems to me to require this interp re-
tati on : Ayccrcqcs fj , £ vXsiqv T8T&y ; The
pers onal pronoun <rv is oaaly implied
in the termina tion of the verb : the
emphasi s, therefo re, rests cxnreetly
and properl y upon the word pe-
" Lovest thou me more than these V9

On this account I feel strongly m-
clined to suspect that Doddrki ge and
others are not justified in adopting the
third interpretation ,—" Lovest thoiL
me more than these love me ?" " /The
nominative of the pers onal pronoun ,-**,
says Matthias , {§ 465,) " is usually
omitt ed with the personal term ination
of verbs , except where tkene is an em-*
phasis , e- g. in an opposition , that is
expressed or und erstood. " It fallows,
therefo re, that , where such opposition
exists, the insertio n of the pron oun is
essent ial ; as in the following instance :
" All these have of their abundance
cast in unto the offerings of God ; but
she (a ^TYi ) of her penury hath cast in
all the living that she had. " (Luke
xxi. 4.) In this and other similar
cases the opposition is marked by the
insertion of the prono un ; and its ab-
sence in our Lord' s question to Peter
affords strong presumpt ive evidence
again st the correctness of Doddrid ge's
interpret ation

Others have objected to this inter-
pretation on differen t grounds , alleging
tha t it was impossible for Peter to
say whether hia own* love to Christ or
that of his fellow-disciples was the
stron ger. He oould have had no dif-
ficulty, it may be said , in affirming ,
that he was more attach ed to the cause
of Jesus than to his employment as a
n&herai an, if he had unders tood the
question proposed to him , as Wki tby
and Pearce hare understood it: jmd
ke could easily have ascertained tbst
comparati ve extent of bis affection for
Christ a&d his feliovr -discipies, thoogh
he migkt \m unwillm g^ r>n it>any ac-
county t& declare it in expre ^ Oorms
in thei r presen ce* Bat he could not
possibly have d^ternatn ^d fey aay 

te&&
l>ut th«t of N expe*ienac , whetne r hia
love to Je gus wm otrwa ger than that
ot Thmnm «r N«Kh *ituk#4, J ames or
4olm. l%ft«to fl^art to mo, how^fer,
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I confess, no particular force in this
objection. Peter, it should be recol-
lected, had made a boast on a former
occasion , that, whatever others might
do, nothing- should induce him to deny
or betray his Master. " Although all
should be offended/' says he, (Mark
xiv. 29,) " yet will not /.-" thus plac-
ing his own attachment to Christ on
higher grounds than that of his fcllow-
disciples. In this view our Lord's
question to Peter might have had some
allusion to his former professions of
attachment, and might thus have been
intended to convey an indirect rebuke
grounded on his late fickleness and
miscarriage.

Of the above interpretations, the
first and third have been most gene-
rally adopted . The second appears to
me to be the only one which suits
both the context and the grammatical
construction of the passage. Different
minds, however, will of course be dif-
ferently affected by them ; and it is
possible that many arguments in fa-
vour of the first and third interpreta-
tions may have been overlooked by
me in the course of the preceding re-
marks. If any of your learned readers,
Sir, are in possession of such argu-
ments, by stating them in some future
Number of the Monthly Repository
they will oblige your occasional cor-
respondent, O. P. Q.

Sir,
AT the conclusion of the Book of

Psalms in the Septuagint is the
following : " This Psalm was written
by David , when he fought with Goli-
ath , and is out of the number : ' I
was the least among my breth ren , the
youngest in the house of my father.
I f ed my father's sheep . My hand
made the pipe, and my fingers formed
the viol. And who told it to my
Lord ? He is the Lord , he heareth.
He sent his messenger, and took me
from my father's sheep, and anointed
me with the oil of his anointing. My
brethren were fair and great , yet the
Lord did not take pleasure in them.
1 went out to meet the Philistine, and
he cursed me by his idols. But I ,
having seized his sword fro m him, cut
off. his head, and took away reproach
from the sons of Israel.'" How is it
that this has not been put in the Apo-
crypha ? Does the following account
of the additions in the Apocrypha to

the Books of Daniel and Esther seeifc
probable ? In the Hebrew copies of
those books we find , that under the
Persian monarchy, the king could not
revoke a decree which he had once
signed. This seemed very strange to
the inhabitants of Alexandria, living-
under a very different government ,
and very ignorant of the ancient Per-
sian customs. Some of them , there-
fore , boldly wrote another account of
the circumstances of DaniePs being
thrown into the lion's den, in order to
evade the difficulty. This appears to
me to furnish a very strong internal
proof, that the Books of Daniel and
Esther were written during the conti-
nuance of the Persian monarchy, as
otherwise this very remarkable custom
would probably not have been men-
tioned in them. It strengthens this
argument to observe, that Josephus
in his history of Esther, and Racine in
his play, have both committed the
error of making the king revoke his
decree, which shews the high proba-
bility that an historian who has given
a correct history of these transactions,
must have lived while the custom was
still in existence, that is, before the
destruction of the Persian empire.
This is of importance, because, as the
Book of Daniel certainly contains pro-
phecies of events long after the de-
struction of the Persian empire ; if it
were written before that time, the
divine authority of its prophecies,
from which the truth of the Jewish
and Christian revelations may very
easily be deduced , is an undeniable
consequence in the opinion of

T. C. II.

81 it . Januar y 12, 1822.
A8 you have inserted an accoun t

of a conference of the Emperor
Alexander with three Quakers, Vol.
XVI. p. 701, I send you what I take
to be an equally authentic narrative of
a, less formal conference between Peter
the Great, the founder of the Russian
Empire, and two respectable mem-
bers of that Society, in the words of
one of them. If you think lit to*fcf-
cept it , your readers will see that this
ancestor of Alexander was so far from
affecting to adopt the peaceable prin-
ciples of the Friends, that he inquired
of what use they could be in any king-
dom, seeing they would not bear arms
aad fight ? Yet this conference se^as
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la have induced the Czar to attend
the Friends' Meeting, at Gracechurch
Street, with his suite and interpreter,
the next Sunday morning. And while
he was at Deptford, afterwards , ac-
ouiring a practical knowledge of ship-
building, he occasionally attended their
jneeting at that place, and behaved not
only with great propriety, but with
the condescension of a truly great
man, by changing seats, or standing
up to accommodate others. His con-
duct also towards the Quakers in so
promptly ordering his soldiers out of
their Meeting-house at Frederiekstadt,
going himself to their meeting, and
acting as an interpreter to his atten-
dants , who did not understand the lan-
guage of the preacher, was to give an
impressive, practical lesson of tolera-
tion , and almost of religious liberty,
which many monarchs have yet to
learn , or want the virtue or the wis-
dom to act upon . There seems, in-
deed , to have been in his intercourse
with the Friends, an entire consonance
between his actions and his profes-
sions, which is more than I can say of
Alexander's.

His I confess rather rc^nind me of
the saying of Napoleon, who was per-
sonally acquainted with him, and a
shrewd discerner of the real character
of others, (whatever might be the de-
fects of his own,) when he described
Alexander, as " delightfu l in conver-
sat ion , but as f alse and treacherous
as a Greek," alluding, I suppose, not
to the modern Greeks, but to the
well-known line in Virgil—

" tinico Danaos et dona fe rentes."
F.

" At - this time," (1697,) says Tho-
mas Story, (Journal of his Life, fol.
Vol . I. p. 123,) " Peter the Great , Czar
of M uscovy, being" in London incog.,
and Gilbert Mollyson (Robert Barclay's
wife's brother) haying heard that a
kinsman of his was in the Czar's ser-
v ice, and being desirous to increase
the knowl edge of the truth, requested
ine to go with him in quest of his
kinstnan to the Czar's residence, a
large house at the bottom of York
Buildings, in order to present him
with some of Robert -Barclay's Apo-logies in Latin, hoping they might fall
under the Czar's notice. When wecame to the place, Gilbert inquired ofthe porter afte r, his cousin.

" Being invited up stairs, we ob«*
served two tal l men walkin g in a larg e
room, and being directed to the Czar's
interpreter, he told us, that such a
person had been in the Czar's service,
but was dead-

" In the mean time, the Czar and
Prince Menzicoff, his general, came to
us, and upon the Czar saying some-
thing to his interpreter which we did
not understand ; he asked us, as we
had our hats on, * Why do you not
pay respect to great persons when
you are in their presence ?' I an-
swered, (says Thomas Story,) * So we
do when we are full y sensible of it,
especially to kings and princes ; for,
though we decline all vain and empty
shows of respect and duty, and flatter-
ing titles, whereby they are generally
deceived by insincere and designing
men ; yet we yield all due and sincere
respect to such, and all in authority
under them, by ready obedience to all
their lawful commands. But when, at
any time, any of them, either through
tyranny or ignorance, or ill counsel,
happen to command any thing con-
t rary to our duty to the Almighty, or
his Son , Christ our Lord, then we
offer our prayers to God, and humble
addresses unto such rulers, that their
understandings may be opened, and
their minds changed towards us.'

" The Czar made no reply to this,
but talked with his interpreter again,
who then asked, * Of what use can
you be in any kingdom or govern-
ment , seeing you will not bear arms
and fight ? >

" To this I replied, ' That many of
us had borne arms in times past ; but
when it pleased God to reveal in our
hearts the life and power of Jesus
Christ, his Son, our Lord, whose com-
mandment is love, we were then re-
conciled unto God, one unto another,
unto our enemies, and unto all men.
Yet we are of use in any kingdom or
government. For the principle of our
religion forbids idleness and incites
to industry ;  as it is written, 'They
shall beat their swords into plough-
shares, and their spears into pruning-
hooks.' And we being concerned in
all manner of husbandry, as likewise
in manufactories and merchandizing,
with the blessing of heaven upon our
labours, do not want, but rather
abound.

" f And though we are prohibited
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arm s, and fightin g in person , as incon-
sistent (wie think ) with tba rules of
the gospel of Chris t, yet we can , and
do by hfe examp le, readil y and cheer-
fully pay unto every govern ment where
we hap pen to be subject , such sums
and assessment s as are required of us,
by the respe ctive laws under which we
live. For when a general tax was
laid by the Roman Czar upo n his ex-
ten sive empire , and the time of pay-
men t came, the X<ord Jesus Christ ,
whose kingdom is not of this world ,
deman ded of Peter ,— 'Of  who m do the
kings of the earth take custom or
tribut e ? Of their own child ren , or of
strangers ? Peter saith unto him , Of
strangers . Jesus saith unto him ,
Then are the children free. Notwith-
stand ing, lest we should offend them ,
go thou to the sea, and cast an hook ,
and tak e up the fish that firs t couieth
up; and when thou hast opened his
mouth , thou shalt find a piece of mo-
ney ; that tak e, and give unto them
(the trib ute-gatherers ) for me and
thee : * thus workin g a miracl e to pay
a tax, where it was not strictl y due.
We, by so great an example, do freel y
pay out taxes to Caesar , who, of right ,
hath the direction and application of
the m, to the variou s ends of govern -
ment, to peace or to war , as it pleas-
eth him, or as need may be, accord-
ing t& the constitution or laws of his
kingdom ; and in which we, as sub-
jects, kmve no direction or share. For
it is Caesar 's part to rul e in justice
and in trut h ; but ours, to be subjec t,
and mind our own business , and not
to medd le with his/

" After this I said to the interpre -
ter , that we und erstood there was a
person of great dignity and distincti on
in that place, a stra nger very inspec -
tiouB into the state of affairs and
thin gs in general ; and might be also
inqui sitive into the stat e of religion ;
and we, le«t that great prinee should
he misinformed concernin g u« and our
reli gion , had brou ght him some books
dedicated to the sovereign of our own
eottrrt ry ; by which he mi

^
ht please to

sfce a full account of our principles.
We then pro duced two of the Apolo-
gies in Latin.

"The Ccar then talked again with
the inter pre ter , who asked n»f * Were
not these bpoks writ by a Jetmit i
It ib said there are Je suits amon g-you.'
To which Gflberc Moflyson i^tied ,

' That is a calumny , and prov es t$|
necessity of our endeavours in that
respect at thte time. We have &0
Jesui ts among us. Our Hsligion a»d
theirs differ very widely.

*€ * This book was writ by & ^ar
relation of mine who was not a Jesuit,
but sincere ly of those princi ples a&!
serted and maintained in the book , as
our whole community is/

" Then the Czar and interp ret er talk-
ed together again ; after which, the
latter offered us some gold for the
books ; but I told them , they were
a present to that great prince ; all
we desired was, that they might be
acceptable ; and that in case any of
our Friends should come into his
country and preac h those principles,
and meet with opposition, and be per-
secuted by any officers or person s in
power under him for the same, he
would pleas e to afford them protectio n
and relief. Then they tal k ed together
again , the inte rprete r kept the books,
and the Czar and Prince Menzicoff
retired into the room from whence
they came.

" The interpre ter afterwards told m,
the Czar did not understand the Latin
tongue, but only his own laninia re
and high Dutch. This was about the
beginning of the week , and the next
firs t day (Sunday) the Czar , the prince,
and a grea t compan y ot his other atten-
dants , came in the mornin g to our
meetin g in Grace -church Stre et , all in
English habits , like Eng lish gent le-
men , and the same interpreter with
him. I happened to be tnere in the
[prea chers 'J gallery , and the firs t 1
Knew was Prince Menzicoff . Rober t
Haddock had begun to preac h a little
before they came in, upon the subjec t
of Naa man, the captain-genera l of th£
host of the Assyrians , going to the
prop het for cure of his leprosy ; wbo
directin g him to dip himself seven
times in the river J ordan , the genera l,
cfespis ing the means, was about to re-
turn withou t a £u*e, till being per-
suaded , by his o\vn servant , to mak e a
tria l orf the mettn s prescribed , he fydnd
the end accomp lished by happy expe-
rience.

" *Tbe rta tiona of thjs worM,' aai*
the preacher , f being defiled and <ft*j
tempered, as with a lepro^r 

of si» •>»
uncfennne^s, no cure or feeftri could 

^f oun d until thef Alirightjr, Jn M* &*"
nite goodnffea , stnt Mi Son ***
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CJi rist into the worid to die fos man,
as a prop itiation for ain . -9 through
whom also he bath sent forth his
divine li#bt , spirit and ffraee upon all
man kin d, in orde r for the comp leting-
of that cure  ̂

which not hing less can
do and to which all mankind are
dire cted by the servant s of Christ ;
and as many as have believed, and
Iiia d e tria l of this excellent means ,
have found the blessed effects thereof ;
th ey have been healed , cured and
c leanse d ." _ ¦_ _

« * Now/ said he, * if thou wer t the
greate st king, emperor or potentate
upon ear th , thou art not too gre at to
mak e use of the means offered by the
Almighty for thy heali ng and restorat -
ion, if ever thou expect to enter his
kingdom, into which no unclean thing
can come /

" The Czar and his inte rp reter were
often whispering together , though
Robe rt Haddock knew nothing of his
being in the meeting ; and thus he
staid very sociably, till observing the
pe ople crowd up before him to gaze,
(which he could not end ure ,) ha re-
tired on a sudden , along witk his com-
pany, before the meeting was quite
over. Some peop le in the streets had
seen him as he came, and , discovering
who he was , crowded afte r him to see
him more perfectl y.

" After this he went incogni to to
Deptford , to improve himself ii* the
ar t of ship-building, and there wrought
at it with his own haixda . Gilbert
Mollyson and I acquainting some
Fr iends how we happened tfli see him,,
and had giveti him some books, ancl that
lie under stood High Dutch, William
Penn , Geor ge Wkitehead and some
other Friend s went to Deptfo rd , and
wait ed on him privatel y, and presented
him with more of the same booka in
that language, which he accepted ;
and , afterwar ds , was sometimes at our
meet ing ther e, behav ing as a pri vate
per son , and ver y social ; changin g
seats , stand ing or sitting as occasion
might be, to aceainAmoda ^e other s as
wel l as himself.

" When thi s great prince had , in apood degree , furjushsd, him l̂f withusetul knowledge hi najtu*al things,necessary for tke civifi^ng aifcd Vpromg the barbarous people of Mfr
*«*gaona and nation, he tetorn ad thkiner > accompUshed ttrith Ixpirfenc e la

v°l. xvii. ¦ 
+ 
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many particul ars, to the great advance-
ment thereof m general.e< Ih tke year if] 2, the Czar oi Mus-
covy, being in the city of Pr ederick-
stad t, with 5000 soldiers to assist the
Danes against the Swedes, after he
had quartere d Ms men, inquired of one
of the Burgomasters , whether there
were any of the people called Quakers
there . The officer told him there were
a few. The Czar asked him if they
had a meeting in the place. The offi-
cer told him they had. Then the
Czar bid the officer let the Fr iends
know thai ; if they would appoint their
meeting that forenoon , being first
day, he would be at it. The offi cer
replied, that there were thirty of his
soldiers in, the meetin g place, so that
there could not be any meetin g in it.

" Whea the Czar heard this, he was
angry that they had put soldiers there ,
and sent an orde r by one of his own
captains , that they should all be put out
forthwith , and that notice should be
given to the Frien ds by the captain ,
tha t if they would appoint the meet-
ing, he would come to it ; and accord-
ingly the officer gave notice to Jacob
Hagen, then at Frederick stadt , and
Philip Defair , a public Friend [or
minister] who lived ther e ; and not
onl y ordered the soldiers out of the
room , but mad e them tak e away all
that they had broug ht thither. And
the place being made rea dy, they had
their meetin g . at the second hour
afte rnoon : to which the Czar came,
and broug ht with him Prince Men -
zicoff, of Mu9Covy , the General Dol-
goruchea , and several others of his
dukes , generals , and secretar ies of
state , and other great men . A great
crowd following, he orde red the door
to be shut, as soon as a competen t
number were in to sit comfortably,
and many more cam e to the windows
and all about.

'• After some time of silence, Phil ip
Defeir preache d the doctrine of trutfh
among them , and all sat v«ry qui$t ,
trot especially the (Jzar ; whd> sat very
gvaively all the time of silence, ahd all
the others , being awed by his example
and presence , did so likewise . But
the Muscovite lwrd s awt g-euera ls not
unders tanding the JaBgttage , and the
Czar himself unders tanding it pretty
well;, ihterpretecF lo them what was
declai ^d, with iiragh gravity and seri-
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ousness ; commending what he heard,
say ing", t hat whoever could live ac-
cording to that doctrine would be
happy. A Friend, after this, present-
ing him with Robert Barclay's Cate-
chism and Apology in High Dutch ,
he said he would have them translated
and printed in his own language."

Sir ,
IF I have, as your corres pondent

John Buncle asserts, (XVI. 713,)
been guilty of -an cc uncharitable im-
putation of want of charity," in the
case of Dr. Marsh and Co., I am sin-
cerely sorry for it : and gladly should
I acknowledge my error could I find,
on an attentive re-consideration of the
subject , any reasons for so doing. In
John Buncle's letter T see, indeed, a
very brisk retort on the Evangelical
party, which, as I provoked it , I sup-
pose it behoves me to bear patiently.
At the same time, as I am neither
Evangelical nor High Church , but a
lover of conscientious honesty where-
ever I can meet with it, I hope not to
be considered a friend to orthodox
faith or practice any farther than a3
th is appears in connex ion with inge-
guousness, and that with charity. Nor
do I presume to attack the High
Church part y upon other ground than
that of disin&cnuousness, in retaining
and upholding a system of faith, by
which it yet refuses to abide : and of
illikerality in hunting out of the
Church men whose greater conformity
of belief gives them a superior claim
to be considered as its real members.

But it is to the expression of " Pro-
testant spirit ," as applied to them ,
that John Buncle chiefl y objects. I
do not know what ideas the word
" Protestant" may suggest to his mind.
Sure I am that though to me it brings
many cheering and delightfu l images,
I cannot connect the past history of
those who have borne it with any ex-
tended views of religious toleration.
I regard its chief and peculiar gift to
have been the Holy Scriptures ; and
its great boon to man , the substitution
of the word s of our Lord and his
followers, for the traditions of a church.
Now it does seem to me very clear ,
that if in the English Church there
be any agency at work to counteract
this blessed effect of Protestantism, it
is that of the High Church party.

They dare not call m our Bibles amj
substitute the Prayer-Book for them -
but they take infinite and unwearied
pains to prove that it is dangerous to
trus t the Bible alone. "A  Bible,"
says one of these worthies, " giVen
away by a Papist will be productive of
Popery ; the Sociman will make his
Bible speak Socinianism ; while the
Calvinist , the Baptist and the Quaker
will teach the opinions peculiar to
their sects. Supply these men with
Bibles, (I  speak as a true Church.
man,) and you will supply them with
arms against yourself." * " What
God has joined together," says Dr.
Wordsworth, speaking of the circula-
tion of Church tracts with the Bible ,
" let not man put asunder." " For
though," says Dr. Marsh, " without
the Bible, the Liturgy has no support ,
yet, without the Liturgy, men are left
in doubty whether the principles of
our faith should be embraced by them
or not. Without the Liturgy, they
want a guide, to lead them to the
Established Church . Without the
Liturgy, the Bible may be made to
lead them into doctr ine and discipline
most discordant with our own." f

In a better and, with leav e from
John Buncle, in a m ore " Protestant
spirit," exclaims Deal try, (an Evan-
gelical Churchman ,) " And this is
common sense and reason and charity
and sound Churchmanshi p! Internal
God ! hast thou provided thy blessed
Word ' to be a lamp unto our feet,
and a l ight unto our path' ? Hast thou
indeed enjoined it upon us all, as a
sacred duty, to search the Scriptures ;
to read them by day;  to meditate upon
them by night ; to teach them dili-
gently to our childre n ; to talk of them
when we sit in the house, when we lie
down and when we rise up ; to receive
them with all reverence, as the record
of truth , as the guide to everlasting
life ? And shall creatures like us at-
tempt to impede the free course of
th y mercy, and to defeat thy provi-
dential designs ? Shall we inte rpose

# Country Clergyman's Address to
Lord Teignmouth.

f National Reli gion the Foundation of
National Education , a Sermon preached
in St. Paul's, June 13, 1811. By H erbert
Marsh, D. D. F. U. S.
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to arrest the pure stream of heavenly
light , till they can be rendered more
fit f or their purpose by the misera-
ble contrivances of human ingenuity ?
' Keep back thy servants fro m pre-
sumptuous sins ; let them not have
dominion over us, then shall we be
upright and innocent fro m the great
transgression.* Cordial ly as I love the
Church of England , and in this coun-
try I am persuaded that the existence
of true religion is involved in her ex-
istence, 1 cannot admit that any sys-
tem should be supported by the sup-
pression of the Scriptures ." Again
he says, " I know of no commentar y
on the Scriptures, or on an y other
book, of which it can truly be said
that it is given ' by inspiration of
(iod/ Away, then , with these pro-
fane and vain babblings, which w ould
elevate the traditions and comments
of men to the rank of heaven 's blessed
and lively oracles ! Other writings
are valuable, but these are above all
value : others may be wise, but these
flow from the Fountain of Wisdom :
others may be useful , but these are
giv en for the conversion of the
world ." *

This is not the language and senti-
ments of one individual in a party .
If John 33uncle has made any inquiries
at all on the subject, he must be aware
that in the passages 1 have quoted 1
have given the sentiments of both sides
fairly • and I leave it to your readers
to decide whether my ex pression , ex-
plained as I have explained it, is not
ju stified. I am sorry to say, instances
have coine to my own knowledge, in
which poor curates have been re-
strained by the high hand of ecclesi-
astical power, and that in the most
tyrannical manner, fro m attending
xiiole-rneetings ; and have read most
awakening sermons, addressed to coun-
try congregations, by affri ghted High
Ch urch ministers, on the appearance
°f a litt le cloud " no bigger than a
man s hand ," indicative of the ap-
proach of that fearful thing a Bible
Socie ty. Yet , now, it proves that all
this affection for the Church is not an
affection for her doctrines, but forth&t spirit of non-inquiry in which1 nests and Popery have nourished.

* Ocaltry 's Vindication of the BibleSoci«ty , pp. 3, 133>

If Dr. Marsh has really departed
from the faith of the Church of En-
gland, as expressed in her Articles ;
if he has adopted larger and more
liberal views, we cannot but lament
that he should thus uphold her with all
her sins upon her head, and discourage
the free circulation of that volume, to
which we must hope he himself owes
his revulsion from Calvinism. But
really it is too much to believe in the
existence of liberal views of toleration ,
where we see a mode of proceeding so
very opposite to the gospel spirit.

I wish I were convinced that the
High Church party are satisfied with
themselves about their past conces-
sions to Unitarian Dissenters. Joining
the Evangelical in noth ing else, it is
not very likely they will unite with
them against a sect to which, in a few
points of doctrine, they approach a
degree nearer than their Calvinistic
brethren ; but that they have a warm
and hearty desire to extend the right
hand of fellowship to Unitarians, I do
not believe.

If the continual insinuations of their
organ, " The Quarterly Review,"
mean any thing, they seem to say that
Unitarians have not been suffi ciently
grateful for the kind condescension
already shewn them ; and that there
is no danger of their receiving more
favours speedily. I do not , however,
wish to add to the list of suspicions
which, I fear , your correspondent will
alread y deem " uncharitable" enough.
With regard to politics, my own ex-
perience is decidedly of an opposite
nature to his. The Evangelical clergy
have, with very f e w  exceptions, ap-
peared to me to be strikingly devoid
of interest, even in politics ; and to
leave the battle to be fought by High
Church Tories and the Whigs and
Reformers . Subm issive they undoubt-
edly are ; but this is from a feeling of
reverence (which John Buncle, no
doubt , will agree with me in thinking
superstitious in this case) for the words
of St. Paul, which they admit very
literally. But I will not take up your
time with discussions which are not
as profitable as could be wished.

_ Q
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Sir,
1 A M  a Unitarian, but not without

doubt and difficulty ; consequently,
very desirous of seeing all the agreea-



hie views of Unitarianism settled on a
solid base. I cannot but wish that
Mr. Belsham's Op timism were as sound
as it is pleasing ; and Dr. Southwood
Smith's speculations as true as they
are amiable. But when great men
kill themselves, (in a very vulgar man-
ner too,) and the former gentleman
will moralize from the pulpit on the
occasion, and virtually tell us, it is
all for the best, just as it should be,
and j ust as Providence designed it to
be; however profound such observa-
tions, I cannot but suspect there is
unsoundness ab(Out them somewhere ;
and though philosophy cannot answer
him , I am perverse enough to think
such views and sentiments not quite
scriptura l, and therefore no better
than they should be. There is, I am
aware, no gordian knot in the moral
world which Mr. B. cannot, with great
ease, untie in the cool speculations of
his Necessarian philosophy : and whe-
ther a man dies by his own hand, by
that of the executioner, or quietly
in the domestic bed , he does, I sup -
pose, through the glass of that phi-
losophy, look on with the same moral
comp lacency and satisfaction. For
my own par t, Mr. Editor, (and many
others, I believe, share iny weakness
here,) I cannot avoid , in regard to cer-
tain moral phenomena in the world,
thinking and feeling with the vulgar ;
and I tear I shall never be sufficiently
enlightened to imagine that , on the
subject of moral agency and moral
evil , a subtile metaphysical argument
is to be set against common sense,
moral consciousness, general consent
of mankind , and plain and powerful
assertions of Holy Writ. These four
voices seem to be in opposition to a
good deal advanced by Dr. IS. Smith
in his " Illustrations of the Divine
Government :" a book of so amiable
a sp iri t and delightfu l sentiments, that
I regret there should seem to lie any
obj ection to its grateful argument and
consolatory conclusion. My atten-
tion was drawn to his book a second
time by the circumstance of meeting
with a Review of it in the Tenth Vol.
(New Series) of the Eclectic Review ;
and I beg permission, Mr. Editor, to
ask Dr. Smith (by the pages of your
Repository ) if he has seen that artic le ?
To my own judgment it is, Sir, a very
powerful and impressive piece of writ-
ing, containing strong objections to

the propositions and reasonings &<},
vanced by Dr. S. $ calculated to make
every thinking mind serious, and to
induce the ingenuous Unitarian to
pause on his creed, and feel diffident
of its strength and correctness. I be-
lieve the Eclectic has made but an
indifferent figure in former Numbers
of your excellent Miscellany, and has
given itself a notorious celebrity for
deficiency of candour and liberality
toward s us : I have still the same con-
fidence in your own superior temper,
to admit the observations I s$nd you
on a very important subj ect ; and it
would be a great relief to myself to
see a satisfactory reply to them fro m
some one or other of your intelligent
readers. Dr. Smith observes : "The
misery produced by sin is designed to
answer the same benevolent purpose
in the moral world, which the pain
occasioned by hunger accomplishes
in the animal." The Reviewer ob-
serves upon this : " The reader will
remark the evasion of the subject in
this sentence. Let it be granted that
the misery consequent upon sin is a
purely beneficent infliction upon the
subj ect of it ; the question is not what
good the misery does him, but what
good the sin does him. He is made
miserable, it seems, that he may be-
come good ; but, is he made wicked
that he may be made miserable, that
he may become good ?" On the fol-
lowing definition of punishment by
Dr. Smith ;—" Punishment is the in-
fliction of pain, in consequence of the
neglect or violation of duty, with a
view to correct the evil -/ ' the Re-
viewer remarks, — " Granting both
the j ustness and the appositeness of
this defi nition, the hypothesis pro-
posed to us as alone worthy of a rea-
sonable credence, is this (as we have
before expressed it) : Men are made
wicked, that they may he p unish ed^ that
they may becoj ne good. Now, let the
reader observe, that that evil which
terminates m its own ultimate cor-
rection or destruction, adds nothing
to the well-being of the universe ;
but, to the whole extent of it, is sim-
p le evil. Nor does it make any dif-
ference if we choose to call the form&
portion of this evil , cause, and the
latter , consequence ; the former, sin ;
and the latter, punishment. Dr. Smith
asserts, that Ja« who choqses aiiiip»e
evil for its own sake, and jrests ifl Jt
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as an end, is a malevolent feeing. But
Cvil that only cures itself, is simple
evil. Here, then, again we perceive,
that to support the doctrine of a bene-
volent causation of ^vtl, it must be
believed that sin will produce, to the
subject of it, a positive additional ad-
vantage beyond what could result
from an uninterrupted course of virtue.
A little reflection will convince any
one, that if evil does not produce a
kia >h *>r crood . it is mire evil : and tohigher good, it is pure evil ; and to
choose pure evil, we are told , is the
property of a malevolent being. But
if it be said that evil produces a higher
good, it must do so either to the sub-
j ect of it, (that is, the sinner will be
the better for his sin.) or it must
procure this higher good to other
creatures ; but this is a supposition
which, we imagine, the favourers of
this final restitution could by no means
allow, for there would then inevitably
follow the ideas of pa rt iality , of the
subordination of individual interests
and of the Divine sovereignty. Indeed,
it would be impossible, after such an
admission, to resist even Calvinism
itself." In pages 553 and 554 of the
Review, there is some reasoning (on
the acknowledged principles of human
nature) that might seem almost unan-
swerable. I hope you will authorize
me to present it to the serious consi-
deration of your readers. Towards
the close of the article the Reviewer
observes :—" We must briefly remark
upon that part of Dr. Smith' s volume,
in which he adduces and discusses the
evidence of Scripture upon the subject
in hand . He emp loys many pages to
very little purpose, as we think , in a
critirxil examination of the terms aion,
iiioiiios , apollumi, olethros, thanatos,
and kolasis. No -peculiar obscurity ap-
pears to attach to any one of these
words. The power of language is by
no means solely or chiefl y derived fro m
the individual signification of words.
The intention of a writer or speaker is
primarily ascertained on the ground
of the conventional, sense of words
taken in combination. The conven-
tional sense of certain phrases and
modes of expression , is, of course,
n*°re determinate than that of indivi-
dual words : if it were not so, as all
words have more or less extent of
meaning, thought could never becom muanicated. If we must ever be
retrograding from the obvious conven-

tional intefcti©h of a sentence, to the
power of the words of whkfh it con-
sists, language will be deprived of its
faculty to convey any determinate
proposition ; it is resolved into an
en igmatical mass, in which all mean-
ings may float , indifferently and at
large. Now, this is the very treat-
ment to which the language of the
Bible is every day subjected by theo-
rists/'—" God, in speaking to men
by man, as his instrument, must un-
questionably be understood as sub-
mitting his message to the established
usages of human communication. On
this principle it is affirm ed, that the
Divine veracity and our correlative
responsibility, are involved in the rule,
that t)*e opinion or intention which
we should not fail to attribute to a
profane writer, using such or such
expressions, are, without reference to
the nature of the doctrine therein
implied, to be received as the opinion
or intention of the inspired writer who
does employ them. In proportion to
the infi nite moment of revealed truth,
is the importance of adhering to the
principle, that inspired persons s'poke
and wrote under the presumption that
they should be heard and read as otfcer
men are heard and read : so that when
they employ those imeompotmded
forms of speech, which are ordinarily
understood to convey an absolute
sense, they also shall be allowed to
intend an absolute sense," &c. &c.

I fear trespassing on your pages,
Mr. Editor, and, therefore, cannot do
justice to the Reviewer's reasoning. I
should be happy to have your permis-
sion to present to your readers more
of what appears to myself a very for-
midable argument on the interpreta-
tion of Scripture phraseology.

Bearing in mind the almost unques-
tionable contientional meaning of the
terms used by our Lord, and his know-
ledge of the circumstances of his
hearers, can we make the supposi-
tion that Jesus would ifce the lan-
guage he did use in spe&king of the
future destinies of men, knowing the
truth of the doctrine of Universal Re-
storation ? The Reviewer justly re-
marks, p. 558, "The passages of the
gospel, whose apparent sense it is
attempted to invalidate, should be
perused under thfe supposition that
our Lord, who is surely free from the
imputation of a sinister design, ttt-
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tered the threatenings recorded by the
Evangelists, with the intention to sug-
gest or to favour the doctrine of
Universal Restoration ; at least , if that
doctrine be true, it could never be his
design to generate in the minds of his
hearers an idea, not only absolutely
false, but, as is pretended , highl y in-
j urious to the JJivine character, and
quite destructive of all the sanctions
of m orality," &c.

Dr. Smith and others speak in un-
qualified terms of the imp artiality of
God's providence to the child ren of
men : permit me, Mr. Editor, in con-
cluding this paper, to ask Dr. 8., how
the frightfu l disparity of men in the
most importan t point, mora l character
and the means of its improvement , is
reconciled with any definite sense of
the term imp artial ? Dr. Smith has
also, in his delightful views of Provi-
dence, and his illustrations of its wis-
dom and benevolence, boldly asserted,
th at, with respect to the moral world,
every man is placed in circumstances,
adjusted with infinite nicety to his na-
tural powers and propensities. Where
is the proof of this in fac t ? And if
true, in fact , why does the moral
world exhibit its present motley as-
pect ; why all its discord ancy, its folly,
its madness, its vices, its crimes ?
Whence all the unfortunate results of
birth, parentage and education ? Why
thousands and tens of thousands un-
happy consequences of concomitant
circumstances, if the Deity has always
good in view, and his providence with
unerring wisdom has adapted every
circumstance in the moral world to
produce good ? This may be true in
the final issue of tilings, and our pre-
sent ignorance and limited views pre-
vent us knowing* it ; but I submit to
Dr. S., do present facts and appear-
ances bear out a proposition so per-
fectl y satisfactory ? Much would
many m inds , besides my own, be re-
lieved , Sir, by a clear proof of it. It
appears to myself, Sir, that when we
travel an inch out of the record , that
Ls, when we stir a step from Scrip-
ture tuition and guidance in our rea-
soning on the way s of God, we are at
once in a labyrinth , witli endless error
and perp lexity befo re us : and it mi ght
seem a beautifu l character of the wis-
dom and excellence of Scripture , that
it comprises precisely what human
nature appears to want in the present

Italian Reformat ion .
77i c Non conformist.

No. XXIII.
(Continued from p. G.)

Although some progress was made
in the work of Reformation in the
South of Italy, yet the success of the
cause, if it be measured by the num-
ber and celebrity of the converts, was
much greater in the northern states.
The territories of Venice, in particular,
became, at an early period, honour-
abl y distinguished by the attention
that was excited in them to the reli-
gious inquiries and controversies of
the age. It appears , from a letter
written to Luther by Frobenius, a
printer at Basle, which is dated in
February, 1519, that, even previously
to this period , the writings of that
Reformer had been conveyed in con-
siderable numbers to Italy, where
they had been extensively dispersed,
and read with avidity and approba-
tion.* In the following year was
issued the first Bull of Leo the Tenth
against Luther and his writings, which
was sent to the Senate of Venice, with
instructions to have it proclaimed in
that city . The Senate were, however,
in no haste to render themselves a
party in the quarrel. They thought it
prudent , nevertheless, to make a show
of comp liance, and immediately a strict
search was instituted by the ecclesias-
tical authorities, after the publications
of Luther in the houses of the book-
sellers : hut , with the exception of a
sing le imperfect copy of one of his
works , which was seized , they found
that all that had been imported had

* Gerdes, Specimen Italiae Ileformatse,
pp. 4 , f> . Calvus bibliopoia Papiensw,
vir eruditisy imus , et miLsis sacer, bonani
libclloruiu partem in I taliam deportavit ,
per onmes civitates sparsurus. Neque
cniin tarn sectatur lucruin , quam cu^it
renascent i pietali suppctias ferre , et qua-
tenus potest , prodesse. Is promisit ab
omnibus crudi t i s  in Italia viris Epigram-
mata se niLssnrum in tui laudem scripta ,
usque adeo tibi favet , Christi que negotio,
q uod tanta consiautia , tarn viriliter t arn-
que dextre eeris.
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state $ namely, objects of faftjb and
hope ; motives to vigilance and exer-
tion ; clear precepts and positive com-
mands ; promises, for present comfort ,
of future rest and recompence.
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been disposed of.* This proceeding
did not, however, suppress the spirit
of inquiry vvhich had been excited,

* The circumstance is thus related by
Bernardus Shenkius, a German monk ,
residing at the time at Venice, in a letter
to George Spalatinus, the Secretary of
Frederick , Elector of Saxony, dated the
19th September, 1520 : Legi qusc de
domino Martino Luther petiisti, et cert e
bona fama viri diii apud nos fuit ; dicuri t
autem : Caveat sibi d Pont ifice. Ante
duos menses decem libri de suis appor-
tat i , et statini venditi fuerant , antequam
novdssem. In principio ver6 hujus mensis
supervenit mandatum Papae, et domini
Patriarchae Veneti , inhibens libros, quos
dominus Patriarch a apud librarios inves-
ti gando unicum imperfectum invenit , et
abstulit. Ego habere desideravj , sed prae
timore librarius non vult adducere.—
Gerdes, ubi supra , p. 7.

Notwithstanding this show of vigour,
the publication of the Bull was post-
poued ; and , indeed , it seems doubtfu l
whether the first Bull was ever published
at Venice. In the year following (1521) the
publication of a Bull took place, but this
was probably the second Bull , which was
issued on the 6th January, in that  year.
The reluctance of the Senate to give their
sanction to this instrument, which ex-
communicated Luther, and all who pos-
sessed his books, or favoured his op i-
nions, is evident from the manner in
which they caused it to be made public
in their city ; for they would not suffer
it to be read until after the people had
been confessed , and nearl y the whole of
the congregation had quitted the church .
The circumstance is thus related by Shen-
kius , in a letter to Spalatinus, dated ther)th A pril , 1521 : Mnum dolens dico,
quomam Patriarcha Venetiaru m secunda
ieria Paschae , jussu Papae , ab omnibus
prj edicatoribus, fecit excommunicari Ma-
Kistruin Mart inum Luther , et onines ha-
bentes libros suos, quoscunque et fau-
toms ipsius cuj uscunque gradus et status,
cum niagna totius Germanise divisione,
tanquaiu consentientis. In hoc tamen
Domini Veneti prudenter egerant, quod
uo luerunt hoc publicari , nisi postquam
populus fuerat confessus, dimisso iicmpe
coetu , aut maxima ej us parte,—Gerdes,
"bi supra , p. 7 ; Seckendorf, Hist. Lu-
^er, Lib. i. pp. H5, 116. A copy of
Jhe second Bull against Luther, printed
bY the authority of the Papal Government
at Rome, in 1546 , is now before me.I here is a singular error of the press inthe date of this instrument , vigesimo
tertio being inserted for vigesimo primo.keo the Tenth waa succeeded by Adrian ,

but apparently served rather to extend
and strengthen it. In 1524, Cardinal
Campejus, who attended the Diet of
Nuremburg that year as the Pope's
Nuncio, bitterly complained, not only
in respect to Germany, that it had
embraced the doctrine of Luther, but
also of Italy, because, even at that
period , the writings of Luther were
generally read at Venice. And he seems
to have considered the case of the
Italians as even more hopeless than
that of the Germans : for such , he
remarks, was the genius of the Ger-
mans , that whilst they readi ly received
novel opin ions, they as readily aban-
doned them ; but that what the Ita-
lians had once embraced they steadily
retained. * That the Cardinal's la-
mentations were not without good
grounds, may be collected from some
documents relating to this period -y
from which it appears that numerous
converts had been gained over to the
cause of the Reformation in the Vene-
tian States. Luther was apprised so
early as the year 1528 of the existence
of these Italian Reformers ; and, in
1542, he received a communication
from them , in a letter which was writ-
ten by Balthasar Alterius, at that time
Secretary to the English legation at
Venice, "in the name of the brethren,"
as they are styled, "of Venice, Vin-
cenza and Trevigio." -f Melancthon ,.

in 1522. The date of the Pontificate is
right , being the eighth year , " anno
octavo ." Leo was made Pope in 15Li.

* Bock , Hist .  Anti t r in .  II. p. M) () ; Ger-
des, ubi supra , p. 8. Germanos eo esse
ingenio, ut nova cup ide acci piant , sed et
facile deponant ; Italos pcrtinaciter in-
hitrere semel aeceptis.

f  Seckendorf , L. Ill - § xcvii. pp. 40 l r
et seqq. ; Gerdes, pp . 61, et seqq. From
this letter it appears that the friends of
the Reformation in the Venetian States
were at this time very narrowly watched,
and that some of them had already been
driven into exiie.— Proscribuntur, the
writer states , mult i , quorum aliqui in
Cenobates (forte Genabates) secessisse
dicuntur , quidam Basileam , et in Helve-
tias, alii in nnitimas regiones, plurimi
capi u n t u r , ut perpetuo tandem carcere
contabescant : nullus tamen est qui eri~
piat innocentein , qui judicium faciat pau-
peri et orphano, qui patrocinetur gloria?
Christi. Omnes in unum conspirarunt ,
ut opprimant Dominum et Unctum ejus>
nullibi autem magis saevit aut pncvalet
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in 1538, addressed a tetter to the Se-
nate of Venice, from whick it has been
inferred, though probably without suf-

haec calamitas, quam hie, ubi totus viget
Antichristus.

In consequence of the danger and the
sufferings to which they were thus ex-
posed, these Reformers supp licate Luther
to intercede for them with the German
Protestant princes, in order to induce
them to take up their cause and prevail
on the Senate to allow them the free
exercise of their religion , while they ab-
stained from political offences :

Nam , cum tanta passi fueritis , ob earn
dunta xat causam, ut nomen Christi ad
nos usque perveniret,non est credendum,
quod cum agnovenmus ilium, et sequa-
luur , in medio pene cursu deserarnur a
vobis, quorum voce ad id vehementer in-
citat i sumus, et ad hunc usque diem
mirifice impellimur. Id auteni est , quan-
tum hue usque e Spiritu Christi colligere
potuimus, et fortasse vobis quoque non
dispKcebit , ut , quamprimum fieri poterit
at Serenissimos Germaniae Principes, qui
ex nostra sunt parte, et eorum bonus est
nuraerus, auspice Christo, skut a multis
accepimus, hanc rem totam deferatis,
eosque per Christum rogetis, ut litteras
commendatitias ad Senatum Venetiarum
pro nobis conscribant , rogando nionen-
doque ut sese temperent ab ea decernendi
licentia, atque judica ndi libidine, quam
ministris Papa? tarn inconsulto concessere
ac quotidie saevius impertiuntur in pusillos
Christi sub practextu ndei et reli gion is
impie cruciandos , sed , permittant quein-
libet ritu suo vivere, dum tamen seditio,
ct publicoc quietis perturbatio caveatur ,
eamque rein ad generale concil ium , quod
ajtmt, in promptu esse, licet nunquaia
futurum esse arbitremur , oninino referant,
interim neminem cogi aut trahi ad fidem
sin ant.

In the course of  this letter , the learned
and pious writer took occasion , in the
.spirit of charity, to lament the disunion
and the angry disputes which had been
excited among the Protestant Reformers
in Germ any and other places on the sub-
ject of the Lord 's Supper , and to recom-
mend to his correspon dent to put an end
to such dissension s. He learn t, however,
from Luther 's answer , that his benevolent
wish, on this head, was not likely to be
soon accomplished . The notice of the
subject seeing to have roused all the angry
feelings of the Saxon Reformer against
his opponents in this controversy ; for he
particularly cautions the Italians against
the " pestilen t errors" of BuIIenger, Bu-
cer and oth ers, whom he stigmatizes as
fa lse prophets, who, at the instigation of

ficient reason, that the members ofthat venerable body were not unfriendly
to the cause of the Reformation. J^this epistle, the writer gives a brief
exposition of the principal doctrines
which were professed by himself, and
the other German Reformers : but he
subjoins to this statement an admo-
nition to the Senators against the
tenets of Servetus, warning them not
to permit such heresies to be promul-
gated in their territories.*

There is extan t a curious document
which, if it be, as it purports, the
genuine production of a sincere Ca-
tholic, may serve to shew, on the
authority of its adversaries, the extent
and strength of the feeling which ex-
isted in the North of Italy in favour
of the Reformation. This professes to
be a letter addressed by Gerardus Bus-
dragius, a suffragan Bishop in the dio-
cese of Padua, to Cardinal Pisano.
The writer expresses his serious ap-
prehensions that the whole of Italy
would be short ly infested with what he
calls cc the plague of Lutheranism;"
the inquisitors finding themselves, it
seems, unequal to the task of stay ing
the ravages of the malignant disease
which was threatening the very exist-
ence of the Papal authority . This- let-

Satan , were knowingly fi ghting agaibst
the truth . This language was afterwards
severely cen sured by Melancthon. Besides
the references above noted , see De Porta ,
Hist. Reform . Eccles. Roettearuni, Tom.
I. Pt. ii . p. 10.

* It has been doubted whether Mc-
lancthon did actually address such a let-
ter to the Venetian Senate , it appearing
unli k ely that he Should write in such
terms and upon such a subject to a bod y
known to be attached to the interests of
the See of Rome ; and it has been con-
jectured that the report might have arisen
fr om his having add ressed a letter " to
some Venetians devoted to. the stud y of
the gospel." Ad J^enetos quosda rn Evan-
gelii studiosos. But Bock saw the origi-
nal edition of the letter referred to in the
library of the U niversity of Konigsberg.
Ft was printed at Nuremburg, in 1539,
by Jerom Formschneider, and us intitule d
Epistola Rhilippi Melancthonls adr Senatum
l*enetumm Oratio publice hdbita JVitten-
bergcB in prom otion^ Doctoris Jttr is , Da
scripto Jure et Dignitate P êterum Inter-
pr etum Juris. Bock, at supra, II. pp. 3^7,
398. De Porta, Hist. Reform. Eccles.
Ksetrcarujro, Tom. I. Lib. ii. p. 6J .
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ter is dated the 15th December, 1558,
and the writer asserts, upon informa-
tion which he had been at considerable
pains to collect, that, antecedently to
that time, nearly wei ght hundred per-
sons , tainted with this contagious ma-
lady,' had fled from Italy on account
of their religious opinions ; c< among
whom/ ' he writes, " are to be reck-
oned some men of distinguished learn-
ing and sagacity."

He next complains that those who
yet remained in the country pursued
the same measures as their predeces-
sors , in promulgating their sentiments,
bv their discourses and the distribution
of books. "These men ," he observes,

_ _ __ • • • . r+

" sadly harass our inquisitors : for
they clandestinely penetrate the whole
of Italy, sometimes in person, and
sometimes by their emissaries, who
disperse their books and sermons, and
infect more in one day than we are
able, with all our inquisitions and
pains , to cure in a year." The zealous
bishop, if such he were, then recom-
mends that , on account of their proved
inefficacy, they should thenceforth ab-
stain from the cruel proceedings of
the Inquisition, by which, he states,
that within a period of forty years, or
since the beginning of the Reforma-
tion , more than one hundred thousand
persons had been put to death, without
effecting any thing towards healing the
disorder \vhich they were designed to
extirpate. He advises that a new ex-
pedient should be tried, in order, if
possible, to prevent the whole country
iro m being contaminated . He pro-
poses that the Pope should interdict
all intercourse whatever between Italy
and Germany, so that no person fro m
one country should be allowed to visit
the other ; " in order/' he writes,
L L \tn at our Catholics may not know
what our enemies say, or, if they shouldj) e made acquainted with it, that they
should not at once adopt their opi-
nions . As, however, obvious obsta-cles suggested themselves, which would
render the execution of this plan im-
practicable, he expresses himself ob-
ij ged to conclude that it was extremely(i*toeult , if not wholly impossible, toPreserve Italy. He reproves the Ve-netians for crippling the powers of

I . lluiuisition in their states ; com-Pituiis of Poland because it favoured
^tneranisrn ; blames the Pope be-4use he would not acknowledge Fer-

dinand Emperor, and expresses his
wish that his Holiness would not fur-
ther persecute the Lrtitherarts with his
thunders, but would exten d to them
the same toleration as he granted to
the Greeks, and by this means pro-
mote the peace and augment the trea-
sures of the Church. Bock, who has
given the preceding account of this
singular epistle, justly observes, that
it wears more of the appearance of
a piece of satire, than of grave advice.
It is, indeed, by some/ and not without
probability, attributed to Verg-erius,
who was one of the earliest of the
agents sent by the Pope into Germany
to oppose the proceedings of Luther,
but who afterwards gave up his bishop-
ric, and joined the Reformers.*

Although the states of Venice con-
tained so great a number of persons
who had become converts to the doc-
trines of the Reformation, it does not
appear that here, any more than in
Naples, separate societies had been
formed for religious worship.-̂  The
vigilance of the agents of the Inquisi-
tion, notwithstanding the restraints
which were imposed upon their pro-
ceedings by the Venetian Senate, ren-
dered it, no doubt , impossible for the
Reformers to take so decisive and pub-
lic a step. The society which is stated
to have met at Vincenza, and to which
the origin of Socinianism is commonly
ascribed, is probably not to be consi-
dered an exception to this remark .
Mosheim, indeed, and with him some
other writers, doubt whether tUis
much-famed society had any real ex-
istence ; but the reasons they assign
for their scepticism ar^ in the extreme
weak and inconclusive.J Very little
is known of the constitution of this
association. From the title of college,
which is so generally applied to it , the
presumption is, that it was founded
merely for conversation, or, for the

* Bock, ut supra, II. pp. 399, et seqq . ,
Gerdes, Lib. cit. p. 9.

f  Alterius, in the letter to Luther,
above referred to, expressly intim ates
that they had no .separate churches. Mis
words are :—Ubi nullas publice habe-
mus, sed quilibet sibi ipsi est Ecclesia,
pro cujusque arbltri o atque liblcline, &c.

X The English reader will find these
reasons stated and discussed i n the His-
torical Introduction to "*ftee .s's Racovian
Catechism, pp. x#i . Sic. Note.
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discussion of litera ry and religious to*
pics. The period assigned fo* its dis-
persion is the yea* 1546 : anc | it is
worth y of observa tion, tha £ on the
first of May, in fchat very year , the
Pope addressed a Bull tp the Senate
of Venice, direct ing* the m tp suppr ess
the Lutheran heresy at Vincenza. ?
There can be no question but that ij
was this Papal mandate which occa-
sioned the breaking up of the Protesr-
tant society at that place. There be-
longed to it at t^bis period, James de
Chiar, Julius Trevi3anus, find Francis
de Ruego, who were seized by the
inquisitors ; the firs t died in prisqn>
and the otker two were put to death
at Venice :—Laelius Socinus, Niccola
Paruta, Valen tine Gentilis , Darius So*
cinus, Francis Nig^r, and John Paul
Alciatus, who all escaped, and obr
tained an asylum among the Reformers
on the other side of the Alps. +

The Senate of Venice, by permitting
the Pope's Bull to be acted uppn with
such promptness and sanguin ary vio*-
lence, departed, for the firs t time, fro m
that cautious and lenient policy which
it had usually observed towards the
favourers of the Reformation in the
countries under its jurisd iction. What-
ever might have been the reasons of
its conduct in this instance, they did
not at once cpase to operate 2 for the
measures to which it now assented
proved to he the forerunners of others
upon a still larger scale, which ulti-
mately effected the ruin of the cause
of the Reformers in these states. The
Pope, finding that the Reformed doc-
trines were gaining over proselytes in
great numbers, throughout Italy, issued
strict orders to the officers 0/ the In-
quisition to use the utmost vigilance
to detect and seize the heretics, and
to suppress their books. These orders
obtained the ready adoption and the
active corope^ation of the several go~
vernments into which they were sent.
The Senate of Venice, on this occasion,
evinced its zeal for thp interests of
the holy see, by re-enaeting a decree
which it had passed against heretics
in the year 152 1, probably on the

* Gardes, ut supra , pp. 7\, ct s^qq.This writer has given tfre &M\\ ^t tengtji.
t Rees> I^covijui CatBchfcw, Histo-

rical Introduction , pip. w. &Q.. witJx theauthorities re f erred, to in the Note,

puMlepMon of the Ball agiuftst Lu$er
hull which it hvul allowed to regain a
daad letter upon its statu te-books.

In consequence of tjie severity vpith
which it was now carrie d into qxscu,
iion , BultUasar Alter ius again interest-
ed himself for the persecu ted Pro te&.
fftn ts, and? with the yiew of obtaining
sqoiq tnitigaition of the edict which
had been passed against th§*n , vm)te
on their behalf to the Duke of S&xony,
and the other leaders of the Reforma-
tion in Germany, and went himself
with th# same view into Switzerland
to intercede with the Swiss Govern-
ments to tak e up their cause. His
benevolent exertio ns failed of their
object, and only served to incense
against himself the power which he
had ^imed to soften : for oij hig re-
turn {ie was ordered either to rejoia
the Church of Rome or quit the states,
and he immediatel y chose the latte r
alternative. *

Besides the territories of Venice, the
princip les of the Reform ation obtained
a favourable reception in other states
in the north of I taly. The celebrated
Paguinus, writing to Pope Clement
VII., in J anua ry , 1 525, states, that
naapy of the citizens of Florence were
infected by the Lutheran heresy ; and
he is care ful to add , that he had la-
boured among them not without be^
nefit to many souls, -̂

There were, also, several Protes-
tants at Modena in 1642 and U>45, who
attracted the notice of the See of
Rome ; and at Milan , so late as the
year 1636, Pope Paul III. complains,
in a letter to Moronus, bishop of Mo-
dena, that there were many heresies
condemned by the Church, openly
professed. The same Pope, writing
to Cardinal Mantuanus in 1545 , states,
that he had been informed that there
wore at Mantua some of the clergy
and others who not only doubted but
denied the doctrines of the Roman
Church, whom he exhorts him to
take the proper methods to puniah
or reclaim. At Bologna, also, there
were many convert^ to the Protestant
cause ; and, it is stated, that in their
number thqy reckoned one individual
of 6iiuh influence and authority, thft*

* De Porta, ut supra, Toau. I. Lib* li
ppu 31', et scqq.

+ Gerdes, pp. 9, 10.
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w offered to fitrnieh six tiiefe&fed
^, 6h0ui4 ft tog f oma ii<&em&fy t§
oo^s^v bY &*#* #f £*&&, tfc& ni&a-
s Utes of the dO&rt of &##>& *

Whether at Ffe**atf*j ftftj f prSfcely fed
were gamed, dod  ̂ fiofc dgcJetedi f af>^
pea#. lldt in: tfcft* ^Verfidftfei it tftS
causg of the Itaiia tv ftefietf tf*ei% tfe rtved
great sup£dr i fi-oal tlte feeucfehi^) &ntf
iLflafcn<& of tke Piiac6ss Renata , tlt ef
daughter of Lotife Xtl . tif Fraftde * wB<*
was marr ied to fclie Dttk a of Fferfr&efc
and Modfenft. Hef palacfc wate tfi£
resort of those trho tteEe f*v<hi£abfe
to the Reformation : and H^Nfetf H&f
i<eof tbtfse 6f fh&tt winy ft* offigfr states
W(tfe jerte *a«d ' for tfeek &{>i*ifc>ite,
fte<ftK& tiy ofttSined & #eftdy aiikl  ̂ s&fS
agyhitti . i*

Wiiilsf flL6 fepirM 6* tb  ̂R^fofi^a^-
tlon W«3 s^^dilig ffiroug H *M ert fe^f
states vi JUAf f it Was f6unid kfi^o^sl-
bte to pi^vfefti it§ ifia^ife^tiag i^lf ift
tlie Po^s lerfiftMfeS , &M at ftt ^ \^^
t&tt&xM of ttie e&itfcfe ef St. Pe*̂ ^^
Fof it ^^pears, tAcit even l^ey paf tl-
<*trfftr *y ifl tbe td#fl of ^ilza  ̂ &*me
inert ttei*e zealoiis ami mtnjpid ehoii^fi
to f ̂ ^ h agedast tUfe RomsJn poW^. J

The Btite *e£tiktk: 6< Luc^a is ^riti ^
t^cd t# pai-t^e\il£tf rf^tMM , in ^ofiiie^ion
\mh tf o<i f ttetoty of me Kalian Mefbr-^
nidtlott. it M& be<  ̂Already ofegejN^eii,
that Peftfr Marft yr  ̂ a^Be  ̂ qtilttiBfg N*-
pte$, dbtaid ^d the situafiolk of pri cfr of
th«} ftkMaelef y of St* Fridiaiito , at
Ltf^^. Affeeif to4&rih g im fhl^ 

pt^fe^-
ni^m. he fcsteb Kirtteki a kiiwt of ctofte-
^iate hi^fittttioti 

4g£ the edu£afcion of
yottt ^ p€^^ o«i, ift tohUA Pa« I Laci-
tiw tmght iratiri ; Cfefeus Martinen ^-
gu8y G^e^k ; aad Imairael T^niellius,

* Ger des, pp. 59, 71, 84.
f Idem. p. 23.
t Lea iiicgtfrs depi-acVd ^s de P Ordrt*

Eccl^sijtetia  ̂ et de la Gour de Vf otAe
ptrtotf ument & Men dps* p^t^6toe&, 41̂t«ti8 ki« nia^fety qftt '6n epfdUvoit , Moffctrt
«» execution des j ugemen« de Dtetiy q*ii
venoient veuger les grands abus , qui se
committoien t journellement. On era-
bftf^soit <*h 6bfts^^ti^tt  ̂ Ik Ref^i'ni^, dato
ra *a!s^i  ̂

6¥ Aver * fifM^,̂ |Hirti6ffil g)t^
mar  ̂  ̂ Pfi^nz^- 

qy<6^«e 'fyfre du P«^ey

 ̂  ̂
pfli dKOifc Wtittti It KglWe mu4M«  ̂ ;

<fe tilati? ^-© ^tt  ̂ d6w jdtri * ei¥ 
jbu ,̂ te nbrtV-bT*fc d  ̂L ttfhtM 'ett  ̂c^ti? 

 ̂Ma6tete Q Abrtf-
"  ̂ £^tt ^liat ^s/ ^Mgdnbh ft^nt .- Ofthi-
!
10 

00 Hist" €iv- de NaPles> «&«  ̂ Gfcrrtes ,

Hebrew ; ^vtaet l^Iartyi- 
Tilrtisel f at-

teiidfed to ih$ d^^tfai ^ht 6f tliecyl6pff,
and delivefed I t̂tiffes on tJi « EpiSttefe
df Paiil . Bj fh^ iii^asurfe  ̂ whicfe he
eoiv ^uf6ufeu > fe  ̂ soon imbtte d his
ebm^aht ons and feliovsr-iabourets with
ihe princi ples of the iR^fOTmation , anft
gained over dthet cortver ^s fr om among
the pefrscms who we^e ad iHitled to at -
tend his lfccttires . Irt the ntirhber of
these prosel ytes was Ihe celebrated Je -
rome Z&ftteliHi  ̂ tit that tifti e a inonk ,
but wto wa3 ^fterWafxl s Prbffes ^or of
Divinity in the ^nit efsity of Stfasbnr g.
Softie ide& of the Access with which
Mart yr lalxTOr ed nlAy be f6rrfi etl from
the fact , that within oite ^ht after
lift rrfo ^ -trA -it -rx V» *fir r»Wi»l &t\tl \x>ic«i -t-; \r\ 4- /-».ne g&te up hr  ̂ cowl, ana went? into
volutitetr t eitite, nfot less than eigh-
lefeti of hfe associates at thfe rao -
nebstery, qtiifted tHe place and joined
«Be R^fOrrtifers in' S\\^tz^rland aiid
Oer rh anfy . Msb^tyr fi iidiilg it 116 lohg-
&t safe to r&maifr iti Ital y, went to
ZttbieTi  ̂ i» compan y wit h Bernard
Obfcrai , in 1542. tie was foliowe-d by
Geteus Martiriengii s, who was after -
wards fia^tor 6f tlx6 Italian dliufch at
Geftevfef , by imantifei Tremelliu ^, Jef otne
Zanchius ,- and others. *

TMS sketch df the Italian keform a-
irttf h miist hot be* conclude d without
some  ̂ notice of the churches which
were formed in the Rhsetian Alps. It
sSenifc,, that §6 earl y as the year 1523,
the at tention of the court of Rome
w*s dtf&wfc tb thfe process of hectical
dpiiiionŝ p i tT& Valley , of Tellrri a, in
tTri  ̂ dl^flct. The eff btts that vrf te
theli frt ade to suppr ess thd rising spirit
of refeioiis inquir y, prov ied vain and01 religious inquir y, provte u v<iui u.iiu
ineffectual ; ana , hi a short firn e, tf^e
population of those parts which were
include d in the Swiss governm ent of
tjie Grisons , became concert s to the
doctrines of Zwin ^lius . The Ital ian
being tlie langui^e in corn mbn usfc ,
itob ftitite ^ fro m It aly Wet£ ^ati ^alty
ihd^c^dP to îesoft hi ttite *; if fid f^'eat
Mfh  ̂

of the hi eKos^ thfe district
fbf tfctir b^rhianen t te^ldê tlde . fro m
t)ie kalian cnurche ^ ot tliiS stdt e ^others were aifehvards formed ai Zu-
rich and ^reneva  ̂ whic^ fuuf to boas t,
amon ^ their ministers anp rBejp&ber&, of
nuf»erou ^ inditid tffiils ^f distiifguianed
learning' . a«4 tdltonfo y an  ̂ °^ ^oble ami

. « •  . *-¦. » -

• J tamt m VitS£ Fm-i UAkrl ^l^ p[  ̂3ff,
34 ? G«Hlfe^ |& TO.
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illustrious rank, who had been forced,
by the terrors of the Inquisition, to bid
adieu to their native Italy.*

The preceding statement contains a
brief abstract of the history of the
Reformation in I taly, as far, at leas t ,
as respects the firs t manifestations of
open hostility to the doctrines and
discipline of the Roman Church. The
subsequent ecclesiastical history of
that country would supply many addi-
tional facts of an interesting kind,
which cannot now be noticed, but
which might be used as materials for
a work that is yet a desideratum in
this branch of literature—an Italian
Protestant Martyrology.

In tracing the means by which the
work of reformation was carried on
in Italy, it is evident that a great part
of its success is to be att ributed to the
labours of churchmen, who, like Peter
Martyr, employed themselves in ex-
plaining the Scriptures, and instilling
into the minds of their hearers the
princi ples of the German or the Swiss
Reformers. But J-he most extensive
effects in this way were produced by
the general circulation of the writings
of these eminent men , which were
trans lated into the Italian language,
and read with great avidity, f  Ano-

* De Porta , ut supra, Tom. I. Pt. n.
Cap. i. ii, ; Gerdes, p. 86.

•f One of the earliest of the works that
were translated was MeIancthon 's " Loci
Communes," which was printed at Venice
about the year 1529, under the following
title : " 1 Princi pi della Theologia, di
Ippofilo de Terra Ni gra." Afterwards
appeared , without the author 's name,
Luther 's exp lanation of the Lord 's Prayer,
and his Catechism , which latter, not be-
ing suspected to he an heretical work ,
was greatly esteemed by the Catholics.
About the same period, Bucer published
an Italian edition of his Commentary on
the Psalms, under the feigned name of
Aretius Felinus. Calvin 's Catechism was
also printed m Italian , without his name ;
and , in 1557 , his Institutes were translated
into Italian by Paschali, and dedicated to
Galeazzo Caracdoli. In 1526, Bucer
t ranslated Luther's <c Postillas" from the
German into Latin , for the use of the
Italian Reformers. Having taken some
liberties with his original in omitting and
altering some passages relating to the
doctrine of Consubstantiation , he drew
upon himself the severe displeasure of
Luther," who styled his preface sacrilege,

ther circumstan.ee to whjeh important
consequences are deservedly attached
was the translation of the Scriptures
into the vernacular tongue. In 1530
Antonio Bruccipli printed, at Venice'
an Italian version of the^ New Testa-
ment ; ,and he followed up his design,
by a translation of the Old Testament'
which was published in 1540. These
translations are erroneously classed,
by Le Long and Father Simon, among
the Catholic versions ; but they were
instantly disowned by . tj ie Roman
Church, and. placed in the. catalogue of
prohibited books**.

Exclusively of those who appear to
have acted in concert, or as associated
bodies, there were many individuals of
distinguished eminence who sided with
the friends of the Reformation in Italy,
and became exiles on account of their
religion. In the number of these, we
may here just mention the names of
Olympia Fulvia Morata, a native of
Mantua ; Ccelius Secundus Curio, born
of a noble family in Piedmont ; Minus
Celsus, a native of Sienna^ an<d Ĝeorge
Blandrata, a physician of Piedmont,
afterwards the orjppnent,- and persecu-
tor of Francis David, irrTransylvania.

It may be remarked, in respect to
the Italian Reformers in. general, that
most of those who were in circum-
stances to emigrate, and were fortu-
nate enough to escape the agents of
the Inquisition^ transported themselves,
in the first instance, to Switzerland,
and obtained settlements in the Gri-
sons, at Geneva, and in some of the
other states. Some of them were readi-
ly admitted into the Swiss churches,
whose opini ons they had embraced,
and to wh ose discipline they did not
obj ect to conform .

In the course of time, as has alread y
been observed, churches were formed
of their own body, to which ministers
were appointed from among their ex-
iled countrymen. Some of the more
learned of the ecclesiastics were ap-
pointed to professorships in the Swiss

and his note* poisonous glosses—vene-
nator um glossematum. Bucer, in conse-
quence of this complaint, afterwards
printed the al tered passages in their ori-
ginal state, In & separate book, in which
he inserted lather's tetters of remon-
strance . See De forta, ut supra, Tom.
1. Pt. ii. p. 8. ,, . - . . .

* Gerdes> pp. 14 and 56.
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and German Universities, and * cabers
were invited to fill similar statious in
jwland ; whilst some who wejit: be-
yond the Swiss and Germa n Reformers
ui their secession fro m the doctrines
of the Churc h of Rome, found it ne-
cessary to emigrate to Poland and
Tran sylvania , where they became in-
str umenta l in pro moting the cause of
Unitana nism.

The history of the Reformation in
It aly presen ts one fact Which is wor-
thy of particu lar , observation . It is
not a little singular , that in tbis coun-
try so large a proportion of the more
distinguished of those who seceded
from the Roman Church should, at so
earl y a period, have been carri ed to
so great 4 length in calling in question
and in rejecting the doctrine of the
Trinity. It seems to be generally ad-
mitted , that those wJb o; formed the
society at , Vincenza , including in their
num ber La&lius Sociuus , were Anti -
trinitarians ; and it may be inferred ,
that their opinions were pretty gene-
ral among the Italian Reformers , from
the suspicion of Unitarian heresy
which appears to have attached to
almost every person of learning and
distinction who quitted Ital y on ac-
count of his religious sent iments . This
suspicion was, indeed , in many cases,
wholly unfo unded. It is extremel y
doubtfu l, whether Valdesso, one of the
firs t Reform ers in Ital y, dissented fro m
the popular faith on the doctrine of
the Trinity. In his " Divirie Consi-
derat ions," there is certain ly nothin g
to impeach the prtliod oxy of his cre ed
on this head . Gc^lius Secimdus Curio
bas also been char ged with holdin g
Autitri nitarian senti ioents, but with-
out the shadow of evidence. Bernard
Ochini has likevyise been misrepre -
sented in relation to this point . He
has commonly been enumerated among
tlie In?l|bers of the society at Vincen-za. Bjit it does not seem likely thathe could ever have belonged to it , and
j t is certain that he was not a mem-ber in 1546, when it was dispersed ,as he had quitted I ta ly four years pre -viously to that period. It appears ,moreover , evicjept, that he was at . J hia«uae a Tri nitarian,, and had no diffi-c£lty in uniting \yith , t^e Trinitariaachurches, both in^^erl^nd and , in
*9KW. To^^l̂  

the; close ofc his^, h6wever, foe , clwfced Ms ^ati-»ents, and became an*Unitarian . But

making every allowance for . these mis-
represen tat ions, whieh were gener ally
the work of the enemies of the parties ,
who wished i;o heap upon them all the
odium they could ; and a deeper stain ,
they well knew, they could not at that
time throw upon them , than that
which the very imputation of Unita-
nanism conveyed ; there is abundant
evidence to shew, that a very large
number of persons gave up. thei r Tri-
nitarian creed before they quitted Ilaly.
This circurn§ $ance afford s a good
proo f, that they pro secuted their theo-
logical inquir ies with a majily freed om
and fearless intrep idity of mind, and
with a becoming anxiety to follow the
truth wherever it might be found , and
whithersoever it might conduct them.

R. S.
- Er ratum. —The reader is requested
to correct the reference to Mosfeeim
in note *, col. 2, p. 5 : it should be to
Vol. III. p, 387.

Kendal Fello wship  Fund. 93

Kendal,
Sir , Feb. 14, 1822.

I 
HAV E the satisfaction to announce
to the Unitarian public , the esta-

blishment of a Fellowshi p Fund in the
religious society with which I am con-*
nee ted. Upon the regulati ons for ma-
naging the institution , and the objects
to which it is to be devoted , it is un-
necessary to enlarge , ag^they are con-
formable to the well-known plan ori-
ginally suggested by the late Doctor
Thotnson , and coincide with those
which have been so frequentl y detailed
in your pages. The great end we have
in view, is to join with our breth ren
in aidin g the progress of the trutti as
it is in Jesus , and we hope, that we
shal l strengthen our own hands by
contrib utin g to strengthen theirs , in
this great and good,cause .

It gives me add itional pleasure to
state furt her , that at the time when
this establishme nt took place, it was
unani mousl y resolved to have aa an-
nual collection , the amount of whieh
should be alter nately given to Jhe
College at York and to the London
Unitarian Fund. The collection for
this year will be appropriated to the
use of the latter . In following up
both these plans , I hav§N lie doub t we
shall soon be joined by tht£ whole of
our society, .when they . see that the
pecuniary exertions are individually
below the notice of those wh6se mean*



a& th& Jftest IifttfteA, bat f oUttetkteto
<*4&fottf and aitei&*>te to si^h vaiu ^bte
pWj^^^ iyr

1 aft* ftkh&ed to tiiefffian another
stfbjeeG of knpdrt&nee to A few rieigh-
bGwk *g congregations, 111 the hope
that the information tve wfcnt may be
supplied by s*dt**e of your correspon ds
em  ̂ Tfee la£t I>ord Whafton kft , by
will,- a mtmber of Bibles to certain
Dissetifittg societies^ (of which to-uTS*
was octe,) to b6 distributed , ait the dis-
cretion of the ministers , am<mg the
young . For a eea&id ef able time this
was do&e lft eeafc>r*tfity to the eondi-
tfcj tts s&M&d in the berates fc, bifcf about *
thirt y years ago the dlsfrlbtidoft \t&£
tetLf tof etted to the der gy of the Esta -
blishtf&efcfc , trttf totit any reas on assign-
ed, of any known authorit y for such a
deviation from the will of his l#tfrd -
shlp. Thi» statem ent was made to-
tfoe ,Gonimi0siQne.r8 sent by Parliament
to inquire into the abus€& of Cftatfitle£ *but they knew nothing of the subject ,
and did not seem to consider it as
within the seejpe of thei r powers. If
ki&e&ted u* yo&F i&teeeUato y, ife m$f
possibly meet the £ye ^f one better ifi-
forroed ; afiki sbouM fhk be ease, atiy*
expkmfttioii of tke bu8i^esB> tkroilgh
the medium of the Rep&si toify, >Vill be
acceptab le to rqa &y ©€ iw peJade*̂  i»
tkb part of the kingdom.

. JOHN HARRISON ,

for tke evening. There are aj ^
short title* p t ep x r M  f a t  tke gov^&
meftt df tb  ̂ soci^y, vfr hitfh ar£ g^
scribed by th  ̂ffiemb ^, caeh of wl|0^is allowed t& irt trodttl  ̂ hte frfeidt
Fro m afcnongs t the getitlefitt e^ cOmtii-
tuting the society, a ^©ffiber ' of p^..
soils ate choseft to £et> as eottdti ct^̂ .
whose duty it i&, in rot ^tion y to de%^
a short discourse on some rfcligiottf
subjec t, of ivfeich a ive^k's jWetnoiis no-
tice has been give£y so that every B^won
itta y^ in the interval , ^q^KihH hiftis^
with the subject  ̂ ami Ctome pre pay
t& give hi« CrfiAiotl* The feae^liiigs
lire 6petied by siagiftg lend ptayaf ^^d
don^kidedy e&teif ik& debate , v^to ^i^hort p t & j t ej f .  By thgse i^^ atis arcJ tfe
i/reat s&td leading doctrii ^s of Chrk ti.
attiily brought t^fore tll&ir vi^w  ̂ ini
be«oW  ̂frot 01% more tbo# ^ugl% ua*
derfetood  ̂ btit fiiere de^pty nlipr ^s«t
iff^>ft €fee frjiii(L Sm&e tott, thttdby,
led fo itiqrrir e Into the trttf h of ffa^
(kxetfirt  ̂Wki ^h they hm ,̂ p6ffe&p8y
<Kiopted witYicyiit iiiqttir y^ and pt6ftes -
od to believe wittoW uwtef^tairtiii g,
It * members m& led into a m^d ihh
mtte e^attvin ^

tlo  ̂
of tlie 6vith?tl^e U"poff

^blete theitf belief fe fdctfided ; d&d
that mu$k AktUySkUy t6tid t^ * bettc *
acqiiaiii€att ^a if&b fh€f Scnri ^tttr ^ŝ mi
to the el&dicta& iGi* of maivy j> ^t6 ol
th<^e Writings ^hioh Md belbf  ̂ ap-
p^ar ^d 

ito them <# &m£-M-M ftii<ter-
s*<W)d -j" th« ^; too/ ^fi-fe fhey fe&ltef
^^e^r  ̂ rf W g#te t4 €^e^y <$tte tfta€
ae&^tk cf£ them*, a- r^agcln of t*& tope?
that id u* tkeaftk " U afeo ^oi»r^l6»
an interest hi that f f ios t  $\tre teliglm
wi&eht too m«fry of t^€? w6ri * stf^ inj
dined ta iWnk they siiffi^teilt fy e^fi-
Mia ^ by dn attendance at & place <rf
pub lic Worship oite d^y ottt of aeV^
afid by AdW &&A ttxea e^Atrlb iiting t<v
wards tfee< ase^̂ mpliBkift^^ t of soffie
desir able a$jee« o# S«topWt of ai cha^
r'rtable i^tVtrttiort. It tOrtd ^t^) the
iti9triioei ^il and knpi^ovorn n̂#W eaeH
ind ^idim  ̂ by 

all 
imp^tittg r 

tlk^r 
o**

mfovm^tk^̂  
3tt¥d knowledge lor w

bedefi* <rf tk^ eomrtitinff y. An*> l
^ty, il> ei&6iC6  ̂ a degree "of ftH***? 1

aad broth ^rl y-kindri ^Hd amofig'dt tfee
Bae^abfei^ , artrf k«»#s tBem tfn ore 6^^
ly t^g f̂eer i*i the stfpttttfr Of tfoa« <1^
tri ne whfch they p tbf atis > a*i ^^°H
I fear r nior  ̂t<> b€ >^he4

1̂ An 
^^̂m the ^ftg*fega»ftlft * -<rf lA*wfi^

Cfer teti«ttfe . ft fe> t^me' » ^^1?^!!
ifc^tet , t&at tey^fi^ ^e^**̂
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IT is with * considerabl e diffidence
tflK*t 1 kttrude wpon the notice of

the reade rs otf the Monthl y J&efw)^tory  ̂
but beiiic convmced tii^t tk<i

subject to whiob I vrush, to draw their
attenti on, is^ one wkicb> if it were ifcia**G
universally eotasklered y would be pro- *
ductive of n>neh goody J have beefri
thu8 induc ed to* aict  ̂ no lees influ-
enced by a {̂ ndp le of dutiy, them a
desire tp pfbrn gto the ki4ere&ls of Uhk
tariaoieua* A few it>o»tiis ais©  ̂ a- reli^
giou» society was formed by seterai
afticiafc fpieiids t» the <tauae of pra fe
and ujdicoif»uplcd» Christianity m thifc
to*v»  ̂

fop the purpose of promoting a
spirit , of jfrce ia«yuaryy by the Hberi»l
dbeuBskui of tlie leartfei g d««tria ee ©f
^hmstiai4U >y. Th  ̂ meetings aa?e beM
«mce every week  ̂ and thc ^ dieous6io ^»
^49T|W on m a candid aird in^partiiai
ill»Btfieir > »A(ter the snperm teiHience art
4* cendnetoto who officiates as durirniwt i



pfcasfcg P&*ro" kebt w* m tim a»-
J^pte rf 0»r g»e«* JVf&fe»* *** toft t nar -
att& M® &Uw«ni, fc* cwdfiaUy im&iog
togt jrieh a#*l p^r is *§*«». Www
af io?e, a»£ to affie ss *rf Chnsfoai *
.Loin &Tl

These, todwA, dp #o* app&ar to me
ftU t&e advantages whieh may be de*
rived from »odrti es- Qf fthi* ateacri ffc-
tion ; for if overy Unitari an vap &egz*
jion in the eja&pim were ta for$» ikem**
pelrea into similar &G©ie#£3, they would
aot oaly 4efive t|ie benefits before
pointed our , but tfeey would riflraby
moHt effectually pro mote a more ex-
tensive knowledge of the . doctx*mz of
Unit ari anism : a reK cioH wbifib , how-
ever it may have met with the censure
of many weli^meaning , but mistake **
Chri stians, only retires to be known,
in orde r tha* it may be duly estimated.
Such societies, if properl y encouraged
by the Unita rians $heaiselv^s and their
miaisters , would not long be m exf
isteajee without exciting the attention
of the worl d ; and that at tenliori £&ee
excited , would Iea4 to inquiry as to
our tloetrin^^ Inquiry is all we wigh,
is all we mk for : we 4o not urge ,
we dp not desire wy one tier pr ofess
our faith unless p§rff*etly Qoaivioced of
it« tru th. Belief without coaviotion
W a blind faith which can pro duce no
good effects. Tbe wi^h of t\& Unita*
T%m  ̂ is, that the gQspel C&nd thuat aloae)
m$y b  ̂ tk$ fta»(J ard of every maa'«
f^ith j feeling cQnvinced &» they do,
that the more the S^pipturea am
sear ched, iix$ mp re their religion will
flourish. Societies of tliis j i^lure ,
thojaga at first they >nay not ap^eajp
of much consequence, yet they ara
calculated to produce many inipoi-tapt
Pdyantagea to the community at ferge .
But even admitting for 3 moment ,
that th$r <& i» »a pr obaWity of their
ever at taining surf * iroperta nw* yet
ough$ ^ey 

to b<$ eocQurage d iW 
Ibta

gaod $fev mmt n«,tn4rajly p^oduw
a^opgat; theij member ^, Mmxy iasti^
tebow whroh, ^t ^hek wmn^pc^
^Vllji appeared tt ruler more linfavamr-.
^te ausp ices,  ̂ nQVV ftonplshia g' i»
JJ gour, »«d why m«y we no* iudiil^a
?*« bopQ %aji ttes«, like ^there ĵpay
^

p«e »nd flour*!*, if ttoywe »top^w to a^wer «ny good e«d, ?
^wuld, you* oniaiaa cotooiii  ̂ wilhflwe, tn t̂ su^h in*titj ttwtt is ttn e worttar«" PUblk »tte»tW> tow wiU nuieh

Obl ê me by tto iii3«rtu )n x*f tk««e
fmr c^^r âtibno m the ne^t Number
of the Alo^tUly Reposi tory*

P. EGKE RSLEY.

Me *&wW?x tte Mow* m^tory of thf aGrtatim. »6

IN niy IftBt letter (p. 24) I endea ^
voured to remove Mr. Belflham'e

objoetion to the authenticity of the
Mosaic history. I &ex£ attem pt to
prove that it U not chargeab le with
thQ vulgar woia which this wntor
imputes to i*. In justice to himself
iu*3 to Moses, Mt. B, has specified
these erro rs. To deal m vague charges,
dictat ed by a love of par adox, by an
aflfe et&tto n of BUHfelty, or a regard to
populiir pr eju dice, i* not the characte r
of this intrepi d inquirer. Reason and
convictio n alone guide hb enlightened
naind ; and thoug h ha may occasion ally
fall into error, and to err is human ,
the diffusion of moral aad re ligious
kn owledge, the substitutio n of genu-
ine in the room of epttrio us views on
the aubjeet of reve lation , are the sole
object of his animat ing toil. Aad
what man is there wha can boast of
more ard&ftt seal, of greater talents,
of more abundant success in the same
honourabl e field }

Moses, aemrdiag t& Mr. Belshatn ;
regard ed the fir mament as a, eolid
arch, but the sacr pd wwter, it ia cer*
tain, held no &»cJi opinioa ; in proof
of this I copy a note fcoea j Essenu *, »
little publicat ion which Mr. B. seema
not to have perus ed 1

" Ihe original of expanse is regnai*.
a word that signifies mere Apace or
extension. Ths terms by wMeh th&
firmam ent i» expr essed in Greek and
Lat in, and in many modern tongues ,
exhibit n remarkable instance of the
influen ce oi philosophical opinion on
Language , Earl y in the second ceniuryM
an Egyptian philosopher taug ht, that
the nro^woaeiit or heavens consisted: of
^olUi orUa, each ata r being aupposed
to be iixed in a solids trans parent
&p&ere, lika cjryata j ^. This notion Was
dQubtJa ^ nol new : i* prevailed m
Sgypt agea bef^e, ^hongk fro«a Pto ^.
\$my> who, with some addit ions and
aiodiftcatiou *, no doubt firs t systema *
UvtiHy ftwr #h£ it, it weat by tke naaaos
«f the Ftcuemftt c (tyste nk. It uf fif<% m
tha preva lence of this t epiuHin, that
<ntt*wt*m in iTreek > 4ad f irmamen tum
in I&tyn, cftmn tp ba applied to tj ra



heavens-, though these noims unply
somethings firm and solid. Hence, too*the epithets xof tj co Garif is, k$&tccios4 are
used by Hofaaer and other poets, to
characterize the heavens. Moses, on
the other hand, h^s 

em
ployed ra term

which denotes mere expansion x>r ex-
tension ; and this . circumstance shews,
either that he was untainted with the
vain theories, of the- Egyptians, or,
which is more pi'obabie^ that he lived
in an age antecedent to them. The
seventy translators thought it wiser
to follow the ^Egyptians than their
Lawgiver in this respect. - They wrote
their translation in Egypt, $nd, in con-
formity to the prejudices of that peo-
ple, used s-£g£v(A.a9 which signifies a
solid mass. This warrants us in con-
cluding, that the system, which m
after days was taught by Ptolemy,
prevailed ¦ in Egypt before the authors
of the Septuagint."

Mr. Belsham further imputes to
Moses the puerile notion that a reser-
voir of water exists in the heavens,
supported by tke firmament as a solid
arch, and that from this celestial re-
servoir are dispensed the rain and the
dew. The Jewish Lawgiver well un-
derstood, as appears from his own
words, that rain and dew are caused
by^evaporation from the ground. " Be-
fore this," says he, " no plant of the
field existed ; no herb of the field
grew : for the- Lord God caused no
showers to descend , but thick vapours
issued from the ground, and drenched
the whole surface of the earth."

The verse on which Mr. Belsham's
misconception is founded, is thus ren-
dered in Essenus : ** Aad God said ,
Let there be an expanse amidst the
fluids, that it may separate one fluid
from another;.-and God made the ex-
panse and separated the fluids below
the expanse from the fluids above the
expanse, and 00 it was done." To
this the foll owing note is subjo ined by
the translator : ^ l

" The term fl uid^corripFeh^nds wai-
ter tod air, andl|W<)^e^i uses* meim with
the same latitudev,HTRits appear? in-
disputable from the* tM>&jk%f mitof£
facts: the divine hintori^ haft-ivot
mentioned the air by, any appropriate
tt^p&$ and if it fre iiot included in
fiî w^Jbe has not rnefltionedfit ̂ ^£wWcb is iiwerdQdiblê  The saro^iifce*?*

as producing birds as w^fy-afcifefc^<t And Go* saW|4et ifefc ^Utet^^S
forth abundantly the moviD ĉFeatu^
that hath Kffe !; *£& fo t̂feit niay ŷ
above the earth^^ ij ft tiie^6pbn*firmainent
of heaven/' This is the Common Ver-
sion, and strictly conformable to the
original. The meaning then is, Let
the waters, bring; forth the fishes and
let the air bring forth the fowl. T}̂
the water> indeed, produced the birds,
as well as the fishes, is thus asserted
in 2 Esdras vi. 47 1 ^UpoA . the fifth
day%iou saidat unto the seven th part,
where the waters were gathered, that
it should bring forth living creatures,
fowls and fi shes."

When we read, then , that God se-
parated the fluids below the expanse
from the fluids above in the expanse,
we are to understand the waters below
the expanse on the surface of the
earth, and the air iri the expanse above
the surface of the earth: Thus Moses,
by a fair interpretation of his own lan-
guage, is rescued from the vulgar no-
tion , if a notion so vulgar ever could
prevail, that waters exist above the
firmament, .similar:to tho®e below it.

The philosophers of Greece, and
probably those of Egypt and Chaldea
before them, were uniformly of ' opi-
nion, that air and water were distfnct
elements , utterly incommunicable with
each other, v Moses, on the contrary,
whom Mr. B. ? supposes not to have
been exempt from the 7 grossest errors,
thought tlrase elem ents so analogous*that he , comprehends them tinder the
same general term , and I leave -it to the
reader tor determine whose notion is
most conformable to the discoveries
of modern philosophy*.

" It is evident/ '¦ adds Mr. B., p .21,
" that this writer believed that light
might exist in the absence* of • the sun ,
as it appears to do in the mor4>»g^
evening twilight-, wheiitfoe suiijteetew
the hi<w?izon, or in a cloudy d^wieA
he is invisible ; and of course^iie be-
lieved that tlie priB«ip«l use /of *̂ f
eun was not to create*! hut to ificreW
;the daylight/* I >voa^er^he  ̂arAfw€r
so »f*f acioiis as ̂ JWfe- : Jft̂ sb«  ̂ &$M\
Busp^ct that bf c war^lfoi^
t ic^vto ctfae ¦̂ e^msim^^m  ̂f m &"*&
aseribes to-}^^

>e^€^^
t̂^^^ ê̂

dtwtil*̂ ^
wfeli **s ̂ h^v^^^^&m^^^l^beea ok^muU f g ^mt h^ ^i^^A  »**?
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jnnflfoadi of the sun connected with
tfc lifcht of day ami Ma depas ture
«&k mgh *> ***** ^rery person capable
of r©flecti*m frote the beginning of
tune to the present tour, mast have
associated tbera i» his mind as* cause
and effect ; am* to suppose tha* Moses
did not form the same association, is
to suppose btm a child or aa idiot ^
when he composed his narrati ve.

It is reascaiablfi t& coselsde, that
creation, as the effect of Qnmipotence y
was a simple, undivided airty a»d the
words of Moses fevour the -conclusion.
"In the beginnings God created the
heavens and the earth ." This state-
ment , be it observed, represents the
work s of God, the sun and the light,
the moon and the stars, the land , the
sea, the air, together with all animated
»atn re as aow in beinef ; but it is toa
summary for aa author who vraked to
divide creation * * §»to steps- and stages,
and to enable die slow eye of human
imaginatio n to accompany the motioiss
of Omnipotenc e.** This renders a Am
tai l necessary , and all that follows*from the firs t verse to the ead of the
chapte r, is but a detail. In perusing
this detai l, indeed , the reader is apt
to impose on himself, by regardin g
those as acts of creation , which are
but the developement of thin gs alre ady
created . The nar rative, however, is
altogether anthropomo rphitical, and
has no more reality than the motion
of a bod y which, though really at r&ty
appears to change its position mere ly
because the eye which beholds it is
hxelf in motion. In this very chapter
occurs an example which: reade rs my
assertion obvious and conclusive. Mo-
ses represents man as mdde in the
image of God ; and thcragk Adam and
Eve were alrea dy created , we meet m
&e sequel with two successive ac-
counts which, detached from, the pne*
cedmg kfelory, would imply that they
were nofc yet in betngv but wlricfe are,
m reality, intended to be fuller and
wor e adequa te details of their crea -tfon.

Now, when Moses, after statin g thg
general propositiop that God crested«te he^enft and tte «artl i, etttw$ oo
Jf^^i: he begin* with thtt h»< 

aS
Z ****> «tepr tlwka eof ĵftnadnur to a
*! ĵpA *̂m^
2L#¥!Sf'P ^^m^̂ k to rtm-«Hmt wiit^fuv ŴAm mmkion .«*

Us- ideas, he separates fhe ligkfc from
the sun, it& prk nary source ; A$dB4«
ing cm the good sense of his readers
for comprehending their necessary
connexion, and the occasion of their
being thus detached and inverted in
the narrative. It may, however , be
observe d, that as Moses began , his de-
tail with the light , soy after going
throug h the round of inanimate area *
tion, he ends with , the sun > thus lead-
ing the imagination to recognize thei r
connexion, and to join them as cause
and effect , like the two extremes of a
circle, coalescing' in one common pokrt.
This process appears to me to have
been dictated by the most exalted wis-
dom ; and surely it must be deemed
extremely incongruous to consider the
Jewish lawgiver, (as Mr. B. does con*
sider him,) as having delivered the
sublimes t tru ths of natural religion,
with a simplicity and majesty unri -
valled amids t the production s of the
human mind , and at the same breath
to charge him with vulgar errors *which, if true , sink him below the
level of common sense.

Whoever is acquainted with ancient
eamf^sitions, must be aware , that to
uadaratand them ia many parts it is
neee&sarj f to know * the circu mstance *
of their respective authors ; and t&
invest igate the opinions aad practices
to which they allude and on which
they are ground ed, k the principal
obfeet of enjigjbtened criticism. It is
not easy to find a passa ge more illus-
trative of the truth of tctis assertion ,
than tha following words * of Moses :
" And he made the stars ,** From
this Mr. B. takes occasion to say, that
" the stars he (Moses) regard ed as or-
namental spangles, the formation an*i
collocat ion of which wadlkardly wor thy
of hia notice/' I wonder , that as Mr -
Bl makes Moses to suppose that tile
ntmameat was a solid arc h, st^poi^
ing the wate rs above, he did ooir p |»*
ceed a step farther , and make iiim
duppos e theai to be iff^d^ nwgmg
frwn the leivest spr t̂rf the celcs-

ing hakde, ftwn their gweat Merati Qi^
to fi»5e«e and to reflect r tiie fartre of
tite>: sna which stltt sMne» «m» tb^nt ^
ttow^t  ̂

sit with vej ^inrd to n*. TW»
wottw make the system palmed oil
the hiitd ria  ̂of cffeanioa xutif obm *n&
it&litmf * waf t tlM*u£kv from it* ta ri^

Men Dmmd $f c tk*-M<meie H &t&y qf the € *h<ition. &p
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deness , it might be brought to the
ground by the sling of some Goliath ,
Mr. B. might hope, with the aid of
Ms learned anonymous friend , to re-
store the sp lendid arch, by only fol-
lowing* a few steps farther the smooth
and ai ry plan of castle-builders . The
stars in ancient times were thought
to be gods. This was not the opinion
of the ignorant only, but of the gravest
philosophers ; of Plato, of Aristotle
and Cicero, &c, and the same notion
doubtless prevailed since the origin of
idolatry antecedently to the days of
Moses . As these aerial gods, like
nightl y sentinels , go round the globe,
and have their eye on every part of it,
H was natural to conclude , that they
infl uenced the destinies of its inhabi-
tants. Hence the doctrine of astro-
logy , a doctrine which enabled the
selfish and cunning to bind in iron
chains the souls and bodies of a great
portion of mankind , from the earliest
&ges almost to the present. Moses,
by a few words, dissolves this perni-
ekm s system , and blows it into air as
wit|i a potent , spell. < c And he made
the star3 ;" as if lie had said , Cf The
stars are not gods , but the works of
God ; they are not made for our use,
nor do they influence our happiness ;
arid though they are well calculated
to enlarge our ideas of the great Crea-
tor , they ought not to be themselves
objects of our dread or reverence."

BEiN DAVID.

Cursory Remarks on the Island
Borneo, fyc.

(Concluded from p. 16'.)
~B3EFORE a missionary entered
JlK their country, it would be neces-
sary to get acquainted with one of the
chiefs, and if he followed the example
of St. Paul, to "become all things to
all men," he would, perhaps, see it
proper, or, at least, expedient, to go
through the ceremony of fraterniza-
tion with surf* chief. This ceremony
being curious, I shall here describe it.
The chief with his foliowrer& being as-
sembled on the day appointed , a young
cock chicken is killed at sun? rising,
twwL roasted while some rice is being
boiled, by fue l of a . peculiar. -kind of
teehted \frbod , during which, an/ old
wan (selected to act the priest oh the

occasion) keeps ehaunting a string ofsentences in a language which he tfoegnot understand ; proSftWy,~«R ureeca-
tion borrowed from Hindoo ceremo-
nies. About 11 o'clock in the fore-
noon, the chief and his adopted bro-ther are placed side by side, at the
upper part of an elliptic circle, formed
by the attendants. The aforesaid old
man brings the victuals, and places it
before the parties, and also two glass-
es, containing palm wine : he then
takes a small dagger, and lifts up the
skin of the right shoulder of one of
the; parties, takes thence a large drop
of blood, and puts into the glass des-
tined for the other, and also takes a
drop of blood similarly from the other
and puts into the other glass, which
they immediately drink off, amidst
Ihe huzzas of the attendants ; the vic-
tuals are then eaten by the new-made
brothers from off the same dish, and
a keep-sake, such as a ring or tiger's
tooth , or such like, is exchanged as a
token, as also their daggers. The
attendants then retire to their own
houses to feast , and the chief thence-
forth must be considered and treated
in every respect as a brother, and he
will not fail to act the part of one in
every respect.
• The conduct of the Arab missiona-
ries who propagated Mahometanism
in the Malayan A rchipelago, should
be held in view by the Christian mes-
senger. They did not profess to be
solely teachers of a new religion , but
merchants and traders who took the
native surp lus produce fro m off their
hands, and brought in return , conve-
niences and elegant articles much more
valuable, at least in their estimation ,
while the increase in their comforts or
gratifications , taught the natives to
view them rather in the light of be-
nefactors, than innovators or mono-
polists. Their principal obligation ,
however, viz., the extension of Islam-
ism, was never lost sight off; and the
result was, what any rational person
would have anticipated from such
priujent conduct, rapid and ex tensive
conversion V and it was not till they
acquired political power* and bega» t°
employ' it for the purpose of enfor-
cing: the compulsory tenets of thrirjj '
ltgion, that convci<si<to»1̂ *'»il̂ P^ ;̂

^ Tbe Aborigines are atfSt^ TIyj tf*1'1
a very favourable state for fhe frecefl-
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?Job of genuine Christianity and coa-
aequentT civilization. They are be-
come sensible* of - the disadvantages of
ignorance of letters and ciphers, and
are anxious for their acquirement. A
chief* with whom I became acquaint-
ed anxiously wished to be able to put
his ideas on paper ; and though rather
past the middle age of life, he acquired
the art of writing very qmickly. I of
course taught him the Roman charac-
ters, with the exception of those which
I considered unnecessary, viz., the C,
aad the X ; * giving the broad or
Teutonic pronunciation to the others,
which, it may be remarked , agrees
much better with ail the Oriental lan-
guages, than the softened pronuncia-
tion" adopted by the English. I never
mentioned religion to him, except by
inquiring what his ideas were on the
subje ct ; -bu t  his curiosity soon im-
pelled him to seek information on the
subject from me; and I gratifi ed it,
by telling him what we believe accord-
ing to Unitarian tenets ; and afte r
sketching to him the history and con-
tents of the Divine word, I took occa-
sion to contras t the religion which
represented God as love, and as a loving
Father over all his works, with that
of the ceremonious, bigoted, intolerant
and bloody Mussulmen ; and with the
ignorance of his countrymen, which
made them fit to be the prey of any
delusion which might be introduced
amongs t them. I however acquainted
him, thafr the greatest number of those
people professing Christianity, held
only a corrupted sort of it , being so
corrupted by the remains of a flood of
ignorance and anarchy, which over-
spread the world during the infancy
of its establishment : the chief of
which was a tenet relative to the One
God and his chosen Messenger, and
gifts dispensed by. him, similar to that
of the Hindoos, from.whom, indeed,
it appeared to have been taken by su-
perstitious men, who had professed
Christianity without examining its
real nature and design. His unpreju-
diced mind acknowledged the truth as
soon as it was stated, and anxiously

Neither the^ V. nor F is pronounced«* thsir language ; P being substituted#r.tjie Jatter./

inquired how it could be introduced
into . Iris country. Pj &ltabljK h4d tine
British Government kept a footing in
the country, 1 should have endeavour-
ed to follow up the impression which
had been made, but I could not , under
the then existing circumstances, spare
ticae from the ship I was building, to
attend properly to it. Seeing I could
not come to his country as he wished,
he proposed to abandon his lands and
villages, and bring his people, to the
number of near 2000 persons, to where
I was ; and there break up the sur-
rounding forest , settle, and conform
to my directions in ail respects. The
adjacent country did, indeed , offer
abundance of . room, being a fertile
plain for 15 miles round, with a noble
river and safe harbour ; and no inha-
bitants besides the few people I had
with me, who were native Javanese
convicts. I was necessitated to dis-
suade him from the execution of this
design, until it should be seen whether
the British government would re-oe-
cupy the settlement, which I was then
holding for them, and did continue to
hold about 18 months afte r their depar-
ture . The Dutch government, in the
neighbouring settlement, however, be-
came jealous of the good understand-
ing subsisting between the natives and
me y and being fearfu l * besides, that
the British government would re-oc-
cupy so advantageous a situation , in a
very f ew davs after my launching the
ship, sent about 500 troops with arm-
ed vessels, and took forcible posses-
sion of the place, without being able
to assign any reason for such conduct >against which , there fore, I protested ;
and soon after left the place, and came
away with all the people I had with
me, leaving tlj e counJE&y to the Dutch
as I found it, viz., void .-of inhabitants .
My friend , the chieft ain, had returned
to his country with the intention ' 'of
bringing his two sons from thence,
for the purpose of sending them to
England with me;  but the t mbhs6bn
setting in earl ier $han usually hap-
pened, compelled ine to ^ feall from
whence without them. Tiie fotal ,po-
pulation of Borneo, doe,s not, prqbar

jply* exceed three jmilUons of souls, p nd
When it is known, tl\at .the, island is;one
of the most .bwlthy within the tropics,
that it is in fact much naotc temtioraie

^uM&î MvJn ®rh$«&n 
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than many countries situated in iugher
latitudes (which, by the way, is easily
accounted for from local causes »ot
necessary now, to state) ; when it is
known that the fertili ty of its soil is
such that , with even very moderate
cultivation , twenty millions would be
far from sufficient population ; when,
furth er, it is taken into consideration
that it abounds with many of the most
valuable metallic and mineral prod uc-
tions , twenty millions more would
find more titan sufficient employment ,
in their extraction from the earth ; and
that ,, if cultivation and domestic indus -
try were carried to the height in which
they are in the neighbou rin g provinces
of fhe Chinese empire, one hundred
nainion« would enjoy a comfortable
existence :* I say, when all the fore-
going facts , as I may call them , are
broug ht to View, it would, I should
think , be rathe r difficult for some of
Mr *. Mal thus 's caost rational admirers
to pro ve his assertion , or rather lead-
ing princ iple, that in all countries
popu lation presses hard against the
means of subsisten ce, (except they
explain it to mean the actual , not pos-

* I have been to Chin a and been much
©Pr shore , and have been very intimate ly
conversant with the Chinese, who are
found in the Archi pelago, and I am ena-
bled, to contradict Mr. Malt bus 's asser -
tion most completely as to their poor
habits of living, and all the other doc-
tr ines be builds , as usual , on false pre -
mises. They are , on the contrary, the
most luxurious people of Eastern Asia,
and , at the same time, the har dest work -
ers ; and the poorer class of them who
come from China, as laboure rs in the
mines, are bent on saving every mite for
the purpos e of ret urn ing as soon as they
have amassed a small sum ; yet even
thisse people will think themselves starved
if they cannot live as, .well as Euro peans ;
and three of. theni will consume as much
pr ovision^, and of a xnoxe nutritive sort ,
than any five of the natives, and also
perform thei r work in' rat her a superior
proportion. This conduct forms but an
indiffere nt support to the assertion, that
they are habitu ated to starvation . During
a stay of several months at Canton , and
going on shore every day, I saw but one**dkUd exposed, and as k was m the river,
it is -uncertai n vrhetber it bad not fallen
out of make of $iz floating hvust*.

ziirie weaos, which would aEQOuutjk
as much informat ion a$ that two ̂
two mak e four,> and hi«ieatt instil/
tions, sjtichas tlespotissn̂  anarc hy ̂
slavery in polities, and bigotr y, j^leranc e, superstition and ignora nce iureligion, are but a  ̂a feathe r fr* ^scale compared with the misery re-
sultin g from the laws of nat ur e, that
is, the laws of God.

J - C. R.

P. S. Island s of Bally  and Lomdoch.
The first separated from the east tui
of Java , by a narrow strait ; and the
latte r separated from the east of Batty
by another strait : both these str aits,
with that which divides Lomboch from
Lumbawa , the next island to the east*
ward, are much used by the Eur opean
and American ships, as also those
from Hindos tan, bound to CUiaa diuv
ing the N. W. monsooa, and by those
returning from thence during the S. E.
monsoon. After the trium ph of Islam*
ism over Hindu ism in Java , its relics
found an asylum in those two islands,
where they have held out against the
Mussulman power to this day ; but
they, however , tolerate Mahomet an*
ism and its professors under their
government. The two islands are well
cultivated Mud very populous, and the
inhabita nts more civilized than any
other people of the Arch ipelago, ex*
cept the Ja vanese ; and were the five
prin ces, who hold the government of
those islands , to be united amoBgat
thems elves, no other native govern-
ment would be able to withstan d thek
power, for even singly they make
themse lves respected by thei r neigh*
boyrs . I touch ed there on the Jaat
voyage, and being invited to see the
Rajah in his capital, happen ed at Ihc
same time to have an oppor tunity of
seeing the two widows of a deceased
uoblemau burn them selves, &mt and
with hkn , agreea ble to the Hindoo
customs ; but the mode was ratte r
differ ent, as the detail will ahew. Al>
a hill, some distance out& idethe town#
in a place appropriated to those pur-
poses, three covered platfor ms weue
erect ed at abou t fort y yards apart,
and in a line with each other, and
fronting tlie east, having a ftirnace
about twelve feet long by ttig&t brow
in fron t, walled to about eight or *&**
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fcet high, and having a raised gangway
of about ten paces, leading to it from
tbe covered sheds (behind ) afbremefcr .
tioaed. Those ftmmces wese filled
three or four feet dfefcp with dry fag-
gots, and when fully lighted, some
Bramins brought out the corpse from
the centr e-- shed, and , proceed ing to the
side of the furn ace> thr ew it in* About
half an hour after this, the woman ,
who was in the shed to the left ,
(where she had been pre viously bro ught
in a covered chafr , highly decorated ,
aad carrie d by people dressed in white,
&c.,) came forth , attended by some
Bra mins very gaily drest , and having
a small tame bird, of the dove kind,
perched on her head. She then walked
leisur ely forward to the -edge of the
furna ce, grad ually inclined herself
forwards , and made a sudden spring
forwar ds and headlong into the fire ;
when the bird flew away, and the per -
sons who surrounded the ranraee in-
stantly threw in grea t quan tities of
dry leaves, &c. so as to raise the flame
to a great height. In about anoth er
half hour , the other woman made her
appear ance from the -shed to the right ,
and walked forwar d on the gangway
in the same manner , but evidently
afraid and unwillingly, and when she
eame 4>o the brink or the furnace , she
hesitated some- minutes , till the Bra-*
mins threatening to throw her in ,
(which would have obliterated the me-
rit of her sacrifice ,) she called up re-
solution , and plunged into the fire as
the other did . The spectato rs , who
were extreme ly numerous , includi ng
the Royal family, prince s, women,
childr en, &c., behaved wit h conside-
rab le order and decency, rat her seri -
ous than otherwise : after the fire was
bur nt out they told us the bones wotild
be collected and buried by the Bramins
in one grav e as usual , and as appeared
to have been done all roun d on former
occasion  ̂ These detestable sacrifices
to ignora nce are rather common, andwe were informed, that but a little ore-
***» to our arriva l, oite of the Rajahs

of Bally had died, and that thirt y of
his wives were burn t at Ms burning s
several of whom wete thro wn into
the fire . It may be observe d, that at
the man 's death all his wives an*
separat ely interrogated , whether they
will be burned and go to paradise with
him or live as slaves. If they choose
the former , as they generall y do, they
are not allowed to retract afterwards ;
if they do, they are thr ust through ,
with a dagger , or thrown into the fire ,
which roba them of the merit df their
suffering . These people, though fofc4
lowing the Hindoo custom s, are ftytf
from being %ig*>ted to them, and tlm
Mussulman, who have been conquered
by them, or become converts from
their Hinduism , enjoy full toleration
under their srovernmeni ;.

These islands lie in the tract fee-
tween Atlantic -America, IHterope; Hin-
dostan and China ; and ships going
thither darin g the ff. W. motfsoon,
©r return ing thenfce duri ng the 8. Bl
monsoon, tisually stop at one of these
two islands to fill up thei r water , and
procure refreshment s, which, in conse-
quence of the numerous population
and consequentl y improved state of
cultivation , are both cheap and abun -
dant . Missionaries estab lished on
these islands would be much mom
comfortable than at many other f*i»-
tkms where they now are , aiad if
preachers of genume Christianity, their
success would be great , and by occu-
pying themselves in teach ing the ltnow-
ledge of letters and useful arts , and,'
at the snvae time, cârry ing  ̂merchan -
dise, as Christians should do, they
wotild defra y thjear expenses, and fur -
nish themselves with increase d means
of doing good. The mode in which ;
the Quakers carry on trade is, I think*a good model of such dealin gs as " I
here suggest, always observin g that
mercantile views should he reckoned
subord inate to the main object 0«f eife-
tending Christianit y both by piT^pt
and example. *
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REVIEW.
ff Still pleased to praise, yet not afrai d to blame.M—PoPiu

Art. I.—Letters of Mary Lepel,
J^ady Hervey 9 with a Memoir and
Illustrative Notes. 8vo. pp. 344 .
Murray. 1821.

JTTX) whatever cause it be owing,
JL whether to public spiri t, to a

sense of family-honour or to a love of
gain, the descendants of persons dis-
tinguished in the last century, are in-
dustriously bringing to light manu-
scripts which explain the characters
and events of that interesting period.
The historian of England, fro m the
Revolution downwards, will, therefore,
possess ample materials for his under-
taking ; but it may be justly doubted ,
whether his knowledge of the secrets
of the Court and of great families,
will contribute to the dignity of his
sketches. In history, as well as other
provinces of art and literature, a cer-
tain degree of obscurity is necessary
to sublimity.

Mary Lepel was the daughter of
a military officer , and maid of honour
to Queea Caroline, then Princess of
Wales. She was early celebrated for
her wit and beauty, which recom-
mended her to John Lord Hervey,
son of the Earl of Bristol , whose wife
she became in 1720. Lord Herv ey
was the foremost beau of his age, a
court ier, small poet and parliamen-
tary orator. He is unfortunately
made immortal by some witty, but
malignant, verses of Pope's, which he
is said to have wantonly provoked ;
fcut appears in a better, though fainter
fight to posterity, as the friend of Dr.
Oonyers Middleton.

Lady Hervey was a woman of e.fni-
nent accomplishments. Her Letters
are not always, however, in the bes t
taste. She ajfects Latin quotations,
and takes upon her too much of a
political character. For an English-
woman she has an undue liking for
the literature and manners of France.
She w^iits too, that sense of religipn ,
without which, the female character is
always glaringly and offensively imper-
fect ; for though she is politically of
the E»tabKShea Church , she shews

herself at heart a free-thinker. Butwith all these drawbacks, we feel in-terested in her epistolary productions
and are persuaded, that if the present
volume do not prove a popular book
its merits will, at least, save it from
oblivion. The Letters were written at
a late period of Lady Hervey's l if e,
and chief l y after her husband's death,
which may account for their exhibit-
ing little of that vivacity and gra ce
which fascin ated the most eminent
contemporaries of her youth : they
are , nevertheless , far from dull, and
sometimes spirited ; the fair writer's
criticisms on books , and her judg-
ments on mankind , are generally cha-
racter ized by sound sense $ and some
facts are related by her which will
assist the biographer, if not the his-
torian .

The person to whom the Letters are
addressed , was the Rev. Edmund Mor-
ris , who had been tutor to her sons,
and who, at the time the correspond-
ence begins , was settled down, as a
countr y clergyman, in Hampshire.
He was of the low church party, and
looked up to Bishop Hoadl y as a
patron.

The Editor of this work is unknown.
His " Memoir" is very scanty ; his
" Notes0 are for the most part judi-
cious and useful. Were they less tinc-
tured with Tory ism they would , in our
ju dgment, lose nothing of their value.

It does not appear, whether the
Letters arc published by the family of
Mr. Morris, or that of Lad y Hervey,
whose grandson is the present Earl of
Bristol.

The Correspondence begins at a
stormy period of our history, the y& *
1742. At that time, Jess practical
liberty was, we apprehend, enjoyed,
than at the present moment . What
letter-writer now thinks of say ing to
a correspondent, "Do not, f or  the
futu re, use the formality of signing
your letters : you may possibly have
occasion to write such news as way
be bhtter un&i&ned?* ? (P. 15.) < •

A remark of the Editor 's (p. W
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^nftfi Lady Kerrey 's pictur e of the
ti&es t&a* the re is Ut tle new unde r
the «un> "wUi frequently occur to the
reader of tiria volume, Th# d^e of
J 822, would suit the following ex&rac t
as well as tha t of 1744, when it was
penned :

« I find by your letters both to my
son and me, that you are in a. .p atriot
fright , which , on this occasion, is synony-
mous to a panic fright on any other. I
wish you were here ; you would make a
mo in the pathetic, political performance
I hear every noon, which I sometimes
hiss and sometimes parody—what should
be gr eat I turn to farce : if I did not , the
tragedy would be too deep to hear re-
peated every day. I hope things are
better than my t ragedians represent them ,
and have one reason to hope it ; which
is, that above five-and-twenty years ago I
heard the same dread fu l prophecies from
the same dreadfu l prophets , and was ad-
vised to sell immediately out of the stocks,
for there would come a sponge in less than
a year. That year and four-and-twenty
more are passed without the sponge, there-
fore, dum sp iro sperabo : my reason , my
experience and my spirits, (which latter , I
thank God , are not English ,) all concur
in enabling me to do so. Had I cried
for my country as long as Lord Bristol
has been telling me I ought to do so, I
should not by this time have had an eye
left to cry with ; and now 1 have two,
and a mouth to laugh, which I am re-
solved to make use of as long as I can .
f don 't know whether this is philosophy
or madness ; but , if it be the latter , I
may say, with Torresmond , ' There is a
pleasu re in being niad, which none but mad
folk s know;' and if an y wisely endeavour
to cure me of it, I shall say with the
Argive lun atic, c Pol , me occidistis, non
servastn: When 1 remind Lord Bristol
how lon g it is since he bespoke my tears
for my ruined country , he shakes his
head , and says, « Ay, Madam ! but it is
neare r and nearer, and must happen at
last :' therefore, according to his me-
thod , one should begin to weep for one's
children as soon as they are born ; for
they must die at last, and every day taringsthem nearer to it. Let his Lordship bea disciple of Heraclitus if he will ; I pre-
|er Democritus, and should be glad tohave you of the same sect. Ride *l sains rbp. 60—82! -

The per iod Comprised between the^cession of 
Chfrr lefc I. and\ that of

JJ O- . H I,, vta s ^tfce reig0 of pain -PW*t$/> For thete^h^fkht ^y, po-««¦* war far e has Men chiefly earne d

on by means of newspapers * These
Letters shew the interest taken in the
wr iter 's day, in the form er species of
ephemeral - literature . She mentions,
and with becomin g disapprobation ,
(p. 19,) a political parod y, of the Te
Deura , of which, she says, that-the
wit does not compensate the impiety.

Several heterodox divines and (proh
pudor l) bishops are bro ught forward
iu this volume. Lad y Hervey praises
or blames them accordin g to their in-
dividual meri ts : her Edit or, who is
probabl y a clergyman , takes uniform
offence at the name of an unsound
churchman . The story of Dr. Thomas
Rundle is well-known. In 1733, Lord
Chancel lor Talbot recommen ded him
for the see of Gloucester ; but the heads
of the English Chur ch resisted the ap-
pointment , and Rundle " was obliged
to content himself with the lucrative
bishop ric of Deny, in Irelan d." Run -
dle is describe d, by Lad y Hervey, as
the greates t flattere r and great est
talker she ever knew . (P. 51.) Her
ladyshi p speak s with great respect of
Bishop Hoad ly : not so, her Editor ,
who comp lains of Queen Caroline 's
being somewhat of a latitudina rian ,
an d using her influence to rais e pre -
lates of suspicious orthodoxy to the
bench . Of Hoad ly, he says, in this
connexion,

*" His Lordship was almost a Dissenter,
or , at least , what would now-a-days be
called a very liberal Christian. When
.some Free-thinking writers were men-
tioned before Archbishop Seeker as being
Christian s, ' Yes,' said he, in allusion
to the princi ples of the Bishop, and the
title o£ the books printed for Winchester
School , * Yes, Christians secundum uswn
JVinton T And yet we find that the
orthodox Archbishop himself has not
escaped similar and even worse iraputa-*
tions. I have read somewhere that Seeker
was an Atheist !"—P. 94, Note.

Dr. Conye rs Middleton has been
before mentio ned as the friend of Lord
Hervey. To this nobleman he dedi-
cated his great work , the Life of
Cicer o. He \vas on term s of friend-
ship with Lad y Hervey, wuo appears
to have , embr aced his princ ipal opi-
nions. The Lett ers shew ait inces-
san t interest , and even anxiety , with
regard to his vakibua cont roversi al
public ations . This displease? the Edi-
tor , who will not allow Middleto n ta
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faave tree n n sincere Ouristiaa (jr
 ̂
145,

B0te>: it might mend his chari ty if
he would condesce nd to read tki* wri ^
tor 's eloquent letter to Mr . Venn, on
€€ - evangelical3* defamation. (Works,
S*o. I. ^21, &e.) With very censura -
ble neglect, to say the leas t, thi s ano-
nymous eritie quotes a passage from
one of MkfcUefcon's ** private letters /'
ttt order to disgrace him, without re-
ferring to any publi cation, or in any
other manner authenticating the quo-
tation. Supposing it to be genuine ,
it does reflect discredit upon Middle-
to**, but bow many other dignified
clergymen Have there been* and are
ther e, at whose Christian integrit y it
virtuall y glances ! The Editor 's re-
mark is as follows :

*c Lad y Herv ey would prob ably not
have though t so highly of him if she had
known that he had subscribed the Th irty -
nine Articles politically ,  merely to obtain
the J iring of Hascombe * although he was
if* affluent circumstances , whieh ough t to
have put him abore such dep lora ble
meanness. His avowal, too, of this act
I n one of his private lette rs is almost as
shameless as the act itself : ' Though
there are man y thiug s in the Churc h
which I wholly dislike, yet, while I am
content to acquiesce in the ill, I should be
glad to taste a little of the good, and to
Savê scrmc amends for the ug ly  assent and
consent, which no man of sense can ap-
prove *' The spirit of a philosopher, for-
sooth r—P. 60, 61, Note,

Mr. Morris appears , fro m one of
the Letters , to have recommen ded to
his distinguished correspondent , one
qf the works of Dr. Jnines Foster.
She replies , that she has not so great
an opinion of him as. Mr. Mor ris ex-
Brass es ; and adds, most unwarra eta-
bAy, " 1 believe he is a man of parts,
bat , with ©11 life Pr eshyterian sanctity,
as mttcsh a man of the world as any
o»e." (Pp. 151 , 152.) Never was
e&arac ter more mista ken, for if there
weiytt any two features of " modest
FoaterV' characte r more strik ing than
toy others  ̂ t^ey were his fre

edom
firt t ra aty professio nal uand sectarian
affectat ion*, and his disinteres tedness.
0H* a Dift&guting minister is, we ap*
prehtfid* always regarded by person s
m high life, aa a person to be either
JMUUftpfteted w pitied. The orthodox
Editor rays, "has workfi are nomrnear -
ly forgotten /'—this , » somewhat .tod

much , for we aj ^rehend, iln  ̂ml.
the exception of the Calvinra tic p^the clergy have not yet lef t off pt ^^hag Foster . His Sertfcons , ^ve »
fearl essly, are entitled to a perma^
place in that class of English litera-
ture ; and will, we predic t, keep it,
notwiths tandin g his havin g been " aOissentin s rmniste r/*

Lad y Herve r*s own religion vra» of
a very doubtful khuL Sfee explaaft
it thus : " I will think as I can, fo.
iieve as I must, do as littl e hur t ĵ«J
as much good as I nm able, and take
my chance for the consequenc es." (P,
5/.) On this subject , she writes from
Paris , Jan . 5, 175 1, a chara cteristic
anecdote :

<c I was, a few days ago, agreeably
ente rtained by meeting, at a thi rd place,
a very deep, acute , determined Defet ,
who undert ook me aod a very sensible,
cautious Abbe ; after arguing, twisting
and turning about our several arg uments
ver y cleverl y, and shewing what he called
our different , but continued inconsisten-
cies, he very dext erousl y turned us upon
one another ; ridiculed both our tenets ;
and ended by saying, my antagonist the
Abb£ was determined to belietfe more than
he could ; and that I was ready to giw
up as much as I dared- I wish you had
been there to have heard it all, and to
have assisted me ; for I own I sometimes
wanted it. Altog^tfyer * it wa& very agree-
able and very enterta ining, as there was
warmth enough on all sides to keep up. a
spirit , and not beat enough to produc e
any ill-humour. "—P. 184.

The uncer taint y of Lady Herre f*
mind upon religion, left her a freq uent
gre y to apprehensio n ajid melancuoljr .

he grows sad as she grows old. fa
1748, she writes , " There is, noth iag
wanting to ray present happiness but
the thoughts of it* contin uance ; but
the knowin g how short it« dura tten
will be, is3* (the italics are copied)
" the cruel something * tfhat corrvd**
and leaven * all the rest/3 (P. 138.)
In 1767,—* I find a feffe after ataf ¦
but a burth ensome affair , &c. W
one can do is to suff er life ; to #4V
it is impossible. This ia a* bad If0*
pect," &c. (P. 327.) Again,—" '"**
w a cruel differen ce befr&eea fw*
and age/' fioc. (P. 328/) And i»j»£
Ak« lette r, daied JWtot 82, 1 T^MR
dial tM ^4ti€ S ^ember f ottov&M
she speaks miserab ly coneerm»|f (*eai*'
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^d profanely jftbojigli H /borro wed
3anguage) of an hereafter :

« What you seem j nost to apprehend
is uot a subject of hqiwr to ine- I think
about it as .j  do abou t a" eath ; 'tis not
tha t I fear , but 'tis the way to it ; 'tis
the stra ggles, the last convulsions that I
dre ad ; for when once they are over, I
don't q uest ion but to rise to a new and
bett er life. Dr. Garth , I remember , used
to sav, * I tf bw *° God* Madam , / tak e
this to be hell\ pur gatory at least ; we shall
terta inlfj be better off in any ottier world:
\ th ink I am of his opinion."—Pp * 330,
331.

Lik e tbe greater part of the fashion -
able world , this lady had no concep -
tion of religion but as an instrum ent
of human policy, legitimated by par -
liamentary or roya l authority. She
expresses in one place her approba-
tion of the Reformatio n conducted by
tha t Christian Reformer Henry the
Eighth , but at the same time her great
doub ts or* the right of Lutoer and Cal-
vin to go so far as they did in oppo-
sition to ecclesiastical upage I Here
she had forgotten her preceptor , Dr.
Mkl dletoa*,

The fanatical admiration of Frederic
the Great (as he is staled by courtesy) ,
King of Pru ssia, which has been ex-
jwsed ui our IXth Volume, p. 548 ,
irifected Lad y Hervey, who ridiculous -
ly describes the heart less monarc h us
** somethi ng in the great scale of be-
ings between man and a deity!" (P.
235.)

We meet occasionall y with liv-ely
descriptions of Lad y Herve y's French
acquaintances -y the picture of Fonte-
nelte in the letter fro m Paris , bef o re
referred to, of Jan. 6, J 7& 1, is ^ry
pleasin g :

" I dine sometimes with a set of beaux
Mpri tf i airip ug which old FqnteneUe pre -
sides. He has no mark of age but wrin-
kles and a degree of deafness ; but when ,
by sit ting near him, you make him hear
>°» , he never fkUs to understand you ,
and always answers with that liveliness ,
an d a sort of prettiness peculiar to him-
self. He often re peats dijd applies his
own and other nenti] t>*s itoetrv vpim/ A&rpp -
a»J y ; but only pcca^ionilly, as it m pro-
m and, applicable to Jh& ^UDJ ect. Me
m »< UI a gxwt '' &*i'$Tipa lRmify. ih lx ^J«rn and in his d^od^e:̂  11  ̂WilieCy -
^o, and Ms Oie fc^^rltatm gft, lfi^tjisjisg,Wd eve0 the^^5tt aft#^Bft 6t t#enty -

Lady Hervey lifts up the v feil Avhich
Earl Wald egrave forebo re to. remove,
and shews us tbe nature of rdya! pas*
times . Eter introductoi y remark is
not on a courtl y theme ; bj&t from
*' horned cattle '' she pr^entl y as-
cend s to the family of Frederic Pri nce
of Wale s, at Leicester Hotise :*'

" I hear the distempe r among the cat -
tle bre ak s out in many new places . The
town is sick ly ;  and nothipgseems pros
peroxis but gaming and gamesters . Tis
reall y prod igious to see how deep the
la&fcs pla>T ; but in spite of a& these irre-
gularities, the Prin ce's family is an exam-
ple of innocent and cheerfu l amusem ents.
All this last summer they played abro ad ;
and now, in the winter, in a large retom ,
they divert themselves at base-ball , a
play all who are or have been school-
boys are well acqu ainted with. The
ladies, as well as gentlemen , join hi this
amusement ; and the latter return- the
compliment in the evenin g, by playing
for an hour at the did and innocen t gUroe
of push-p in, at which they^chiefl y excel,
(if they are not flattered ,) who ough t in
every thing to pre cede. This innocence
and excellence must needs _give great joy,
as well as great hopes, to all real lovci s
of their country ' and posterity ."-— Pf>,
139, 140.

This extract was written , Nov. 14,
1 748. On the 1  ̂ of 4he next Febhi -
ar y, she return s to the PHnce of
Wal es, whom she denomin ates Sosia :
"As for the Sosia, I agree with you,
and firm ly believe the prolo gue and
epilogue are both his own ; at least
they are (as Lord Pa ,ulet, when he
was Lord Hinton , onfce told him , on
being aske d his opinion of some of
his poetical perform ances) worth y of
his Royal Highness." P. 147. It is
not a part of the court religion to
praise pri nces long dead , especially
princes tbr at were never^perfceted by
becoming kings, and theref ore the
Editor gives us, in a note on this pas-
sage, (pp . 147, 148,) the following
scarcel y decorous iutellLgeuce and half-
di«loyal refl ection : . i 4 .. <

" Why F^edeHc Prin ce- o  ̂Walts \s
here called Sbaia* I do riot s^; ;l>qC the
rest 6f the allusion i  ̂to the r>I^y ̂ / C&0>
performed on' W^dn^^ay W&m 4C$-
tipary,  ̂ L^i^ftei- flc^î e;

; iii ;M
H fgFme  ̂chifdreii, and some 6t  ̂f of e ;
a cb ŷ of the cafelr pf  chariw f̂s 

may
*perh aps, atnuse tte *&kd$r. < ¦ -¦

6at6,- IVf asttM ^ug^nt.

Remcf o> ***%eMe?s <Pf 8£o$y Lepei? hadtj  Vertiej/ . Jt O5
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Art. II.—A Pica f o r  the Nazarcncs :
in a Letter to the British Reviewer.
By Servetus. 8vo. pp. 208. Bris-
tol , printed and sold by Mancbec ;
sold in London by R. Hunter and
by John Robinson. 1821.

* g^IIE British Reviewy a quarterly
JL journal, in the hands of the soi-

disan t Evangelical churchmen, has ex-
ceeded the usual bounds of the odium
theolo^icum , in its attacks upon the
Unitarians. One of its philippics has
drawn upon it the animadversions of
the writer before us, to whose mas-

terly pen we are indebted for the va-
luable work, so largely reviewed in a
former volume (XIV. 431 and 500),
entitled, < fAn Appeal to Scripture
and Tradition on behalf of the Unita-
rian Faith." Servetus discusses and
refutes the arguments, exposes the
unwarrantable assumptions, chastises
the bigotry and repels the calum nies
of the anonymous Reviewer. This
fanatical Trinitarian preaches up a
new crusade against the infidel Unita-
rians , and calls upon all believers of
every orthodox denomination to unite
under the tri-une stand ard. The Uni-
tarian is emphatically " The Enemy."
Wh at can the reverend * Reviewer
mean ? Already the orthodox are
united in refusing the name of Chris-
tian to a sect of which Lardner was
the ornament and the champion. They
cannot go further in abusive and scan-
dalous language. Nothing would
seem to remain for the zeal of true
believers to accomplish , but some
measure of personal violence or secu-
lar inj ury . This, however, is not yet
avowed, and is not likely, we humbly
think , to be carried into effect. But

¦» « *a ^» « w •we leave the author of the mysterious
project to the lash of Servetus, who
retorts upon him the charge of heresy,
and proves, again and agaip, that his
doctrine is as anti-evangelical as h!s
temper.

The anonymous accuser draws up
his indictment in the sp iri t , and almost
in the language, of that enlightened
statesman, Haman (Esther iii. 8,9):  in
behal f of the sect who are not to be suf-
fered, because they are " diverse from
all people," Servetus thus pleads :

(C The assumption that Unitarian s wor-
shi p a different God from that worshiped
by the general church is (I might . say
unjust to the general church , but 1 will
say, if you please) unjust to the Unita-
ri ans. They who acknowledge the Fa-
ther to be the sole, sel f-existent being,
the root of Deity and the fountain of love,
worship, with the Unitarian, the Father
as properly and supremely God. They
who worship a sole, eternal , infinite and
in divisible being, assurning towards his
creatures the offices or relations of Fa-
ther, Son and Spirit , Worship, with the
Unitarian , a common God : but it tnwt
be owned that we do not worship the

* It is reported that the writer is »
clergyman.
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Portius, Prince George (George III.) .
Juba, Prince Edward , Duke of York .
Sempronius ,M aster Evelyn.
Lucius, Master Montague.
Decius, Lord Milsington .
Syphax , Master North.
Marcus , Master Madden .
Marcia, Princess Augusta (Duchess

of Brunswick) .
Lucia , Princess Elizabeth.

" The Prologue , spoken by Prince
George, and Epilogu e, by Princess Au-
gusta and Prince Edward , were but in-
differ ent compositions , particularl y the
latter ; which may indeed have been
written by the Prince himself. As a spe-
cimen I shall copy the concluding lines :

" < Prince Edward.
" f In England born , my inclination ,

Like yours , is wedded to this nation •:
And future times, I hope, will see
Me , General in reality.
Indeed , I wish to serve this land ;
It is my father's strict command :
And none he ever gav.e shall be
Mo re cheerfully obey'd by me.'
*c And all this mummery and doggrel was

intended less to amuse the children , th an
to vex their grandfather, and make the
father popular in his opposition to the
King,"—Pp. 147 , 148.

We cannot mak e any further use
of this interesting volume ; interesting*
to all readers, v but especial ly to those
in the circles of fashion and power,
whom it admonishes , iu effect, to take
care what letters they write, lest on
the turn of the next century their
great grand-children - should shew the
public of that age , by their secret cor-
respondence, what are their real op i-
nions of personages, whom , as in duty
bound and as interest prompts, they
now praise and extol in the high
places.



Pepish God : that we do not worship
the God of the Athanasian Evangelians :
that we have not a common object
of worship with the Anthropomorphite
Trin itarians * who, denying that the Fa-
ther of Israel is their Saviour, and the
Most High God their Redeemer, bow the
knee to the humanity of God in the
person of his crucified Son."—P. 27.

Servetiis examines some of the Re-
viewer's criticisms on former Unita-
rian writers, and hesitates not to avow
his dissent from some of their argu-
ments and conclusions.
" In another place you seize hold on

what you regard as a concession of Mr.
Yates, fatal to the Unitarian cause :
that i he is un able to form a very decided
opinion on the meaning of the phrase
* calling on the name of the Lord :' '
Acts ix. 14—21 ; 1 Cor. i. 2. I do not
wonder at your seizing this advantage :
I only wonder that it should have been
given you : and I must again remind you
that your bringing forward the opinion
of an individual proves nothing, unless
you can prove that the general body of
Unitarians hold the same : but so far
from being able to prove this, you must
in the present instance be fully aware of
the contrary . Mr. Yates, and not the
Unitarians, is responsible for the doubt
and the difficulty. Wakeneld , a compe-
tent scholar, I presume, thought the proper
renderiug of the words was c being called
by the name of the Lord,' or * taking
his name upon them/ What , then , is to
be done ? We must step out of the
' single text/ and take our stand on the
broad analogy of Scripture. We there
find that the apostles * bowed the knees
to the Father of our Lord Jesus Christ .'
It  happens , however, that there can be
no doubt , and that there is no difficulty .
The phrase is neither more nor less than
a Hebraism (for, strange to say, though
you and Bishop Horsley imagine that the
apostles were insuired to write modern
idioms for the express use of the English
nation, they actually employed the lan -
guage of their age and country) ; the
cauicg on the name, or calling a name
"pon them , implies no more than the
beiug enrolled as the followers of him by
whose name they are called.

l qissent, as much as you can do,from the supposition of Mr. Yates, that
*nis passage is purposely left as a trial ofour humility ; for if idiomatical usage didnot authorise the construction of ' calling«w name upon them/ or « being named
tL naine/ stUl ^ would wot follow
™«, because praying in Christ's name
«J*<i tefa R baptised into Christ's name,wy were sajd to call on Christ's name.

therefore they invoked Christ as him-
self the object of prajrer. The word
£7riKaXs/Aai is the same that occurs in
the passage of Acts, ( I appeal unto Cae-
sar :' Acts xxiv. 11. It has, therefore,
no necessary and inseparable connexion
with religious in vocation."—Pp. 72—74 .4C The next charge is more serious :
you really appear , for once, to be in the
right , in so far as the individual is con-
cerned. Mr. Worsley, as well as Mr.
Yates, must ' bear his own burthen/ I
have not the book before me, and I can-
not , therefore, tell whether you have gar-
bled the extracts or stated them, fairly :
but his allusion to the Mag i, which you,
of course, hold up to your readers as a
specimen of the way in which Unitarians
treat Scripture , is probab ly connected
with a doubt whether this much-canvassed
narrative be Scripture or no. But your
chief charge respects the name of the
Lord of Hosts. That political preachers
have perverted this title, to consecrate
the unhallowed ambition of statesmen
delighting in war, is a fact that requires
no proof : but it seems stran ge that Mr.
Worsley should both have countenanced
this false interpretation by regarding it
as the sense of the Hebrew nation , and
that he should have overlooked the oc-
currence of the name in passages of une-
quivocal inspiration. By describing the
writer, with mock gravity of information,
as ' no Deist, but a minister of a Dis-
senting congregation , who dedicates his
work to the Unitarian Fund,' you wish
to convey the impression that the identity
of the Hebrew title Lord of Hosts with
that of the God of Battles of the northern
nations, is the familiar and approved con-
struction of Unitarians. Your malice
shall be disappointed. 1 shall simply
refer the reader to a Sermon , entitled
' The name Lord of Hosts explained and
improved , by Joshua Toulmin, D. D.'
It is there expounded as imply ing domi-
nion over the hosts of heaven, *¦ the moon
and the stars which he had made :' thus
involving at once a reproof and refutation
of the Gentile worship of the planetary
idols. I mention the definition , because
though ' smelling blasphemy afar off ,' in
Mr. Worsley's mistaken irreverence for
the term , I suspect you lie vinder the
same mistake as to its import. The
blunder was originally Voltaire's.* You
will not be able to make much of this
discovery. Mr. Worsley is in orthodox
company/'—Pp. 81—83.

Charges of various kinds are pre-

* " Dietiounaire Philoso^h rqlie, Guerre,
p. 108." . S1
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fesred by the Reviewer agains t the
Unita rians; one extrac t will shew
how well-prepare d Servetu s is to meet
them.

<c Our preaching is political. This
repr oach does really exceed all that 1
could' have conceited of the powers of
f a t e .  Ydu hap pen to light on a sermon
of a polit ical cast by Mr . Madge, of Nor-
wich* (a young mini ster singularl y distin-
guished by rhe spiri tual fervour of his
general pulpit eloquence ,) and you ob-
serve, * This is what we must look for
from Unitarian s. When we find contro-
vers y substitute d for religion , [Paul 's dis-
puting at Athe ns was , it seems, no reli-
gion ,] we may naturall y expect faction for
politics .' Mean ing by faction , as appears
fro m the rest of your quot ation , a disap-
probation of what are called Holy  Alli-
ances. Perhaps , Sir , you will inform me
what occasion of politica l preaching has
ever been let slip by th e ministers of
your schism ? What add ress or petition
to the Kin g or the National Council has
ever been agitated withou t
Your pul pit , dru m ecclesiastic ,
Being beat with fist instea d of a stick ?

Is it not a fact as pal pable as * the sun
is visible at noon-day, ' th ai you have ab-
solute ly th inned your churches , and dis-
gusted both the r ich and the poor of your
congregations , who , when * hungering
aft er the brea d of life ,' have been dieted
on the froth of your whipt loyalty and
the cream Of your time-ser ving adulatio n ?
* The hust ings of Westminster ,' indeed !»
Do you know how many fathers of fami-
lies have staye d at home , and read Seeker
or Paley to their child re n , tha t they
might escape the Sibylline fu ror of your
party spirit , sucked from the leaves of
the Courier newspaper ? The hypocrisy
of your char ge is onl y equa lled by its di-
verting simplicity. You have no dislike
to political preaching in itself ; but the
polities must be of your own dictation.
It consists with the duties of a preacher
to palliate and uphold the art and mys-
tery of governing by a systematic viola-
tion of the laws of the constitution , or to
bra nd Dissenters (whom , though you
court them with a fawning show of libe-
rality to serve a purp ose of persecution ,
you yet both fear and hate) as turbulent
schismatics and sowers of seditio n ; but
foe must not say a word of those great
cardina l maxims of civil , and religious
freedom , which speak unto .us-- from - the
ashes of English martyrs , or the * gory
bed' - of patriots who died ' for . liberty .
The former is to inculca te the ' fearing
God and honouring the King ;' the latter
i?j to preach fde t &on.

C€ The secre t is, that the preachers of

your school have adopted with appr oba*
tion as an- axiom the inferen ce of Rons-
seau, which so many other infidels have
echoed , and which, perhap s, has been,
and stiU is, a pr incipal cause of their
being infidels ,—th at * the spirit of the
gospel is favourabl e to tyrants , and that
tr ue Christians are f o r med f o r  slaves:
How utter ly rep ugnan t such a not ion is
to the genius of that religion of which
the earliest promulgator s were distin-
guished by thei r * boldness,' is satisfac-
toril y shewn by £>r. Leechman , in his
Discour se on * the Excellency of the
spirit of Christ ianity / As a Presbyte-
rian he had , indeed , some fon d not ions
of liberty, incompat ible with the notkms
of a true Ep iscopalian ; and his alleging
it to be a mistake that God , by the pro-
pitiation thro ugh Christ , was rend ered
merciful and placable when he was other-
wise before , for that * it is so far fron>
being the cause of the divine mercy that
it is the effect of it,' will not recommend
his authority to you in other matter s ;
but , as he comes within the pal e of your
' general church ,' which differs on these( all-importan t points ,' and is yet a true
chur ch, though the Nazareans , so differ-
ing, stand convicted of being a false
church , I shall press on your considera-
tion an extrac t from the above discourse :
c Whene ver this superi ority to the fear of
man and the fear of temporal evils and .
dangers flows from the pri nciples of th e
gospel, it is accompanied with a noble ,
freedom and independence of soul that can \
never dwell with mean and slavish p rinci -
p les: "— Pp. 85—i>0.

The Reviewer has provoked inqui ry
into the characte r and merits of Bi-
shop Horsley .

" It may seem extraordin ary that you >
Sir , who seldom speak of the actual
church without a hint at slumbe ring pr e-
lacy , or at ' spiritual wickedne ss in high
places,' should best aw such pompous eu-
log ies on the higfa-clnarch bishop, the ^reat
Goliath of Gath , Dr. Horsley . I cau easily
perceive why you do this . He is held up
(part ly from error , partl y policy) as the
cham pion of the - Chu rch of England. Any
defence of any Trinity was thought to
cail for gra tit ude. But the Atha nasian-
ism of the Bishop is directl y opposed to
the Oxford decree , as it ia to the private
opinions of the regular chur ch> which
fl uctuat e between this decree and the
4 Scri pture doctrraeT of Saww£ ¦ Ota *k*-
A gain* Dr. Horsley 's damna tory dogm^
that , * thfe -j tfj ORAn good of Unitarians a
sw;' stands dontrad ioted by aH the a0*0*
divines ot the Est ablishme nt* lW*& ?;
dead ; by. all-in shoJrt ,r (and they areua*
many,) Who hoJd with the Apostle J *>M>
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thai '*& wn  ̂ dobst h righte ousness > is
righteous/ This, creed-wdVartjicle theo-
lo«aH combats, therefore , under false-
coSpm-s: he is* in fast* your proper -
leader. You a*e nghtiu g your Own causey
while contending under his shield ;> and *
at the same time, you g»n cred it for-
vour fealty to the church .

" After being introduced to the real
lear ning and ration al piety of the old*
church-divines; (whose doctrinal creed *
neither constitute d the ir whole of relb-
gion, nor nar rowed the- expaasi yeness of
their Christ ian affection)— *after witness-
ing the ir pro found and practical know-
ledge of the human heart—their milk of
human kindn ess—their , zeal for things
pert ain ing to salvation , not for str ifes of
wor ds and oppositions of. science—the ir
languag e and their thoughts alike tinc-
tured with the stud y* of their Bibles,—
we seem droppin g from ' the pure em-
pyre an ' to a region of fen and fog5 when
we light on th is superc ilious Doctor of
school-divinity C tout hvrisse de Grec9
tout bouffi <i? arrogance') ;¦ this proud ,
secular , intolerant , and inter meddling
priest ; this minion of a court and theo -
logian of a college.

" Every thin g in Bishop Horsle y is
bigoted and pedantic : he is no less
want ing in comprehens ion of rniud than
in enla rgement of heart , His profic iency
in the mathemat ics is unquestioned ; but ,
genera lly speaking, his knowledge, com-
pounded of academica l eruditio n and ec-
clesiastical theo logy, with a stron g infu-
sion of the reveries of the schoolmen and
the abstractions of Pl atonwm , was of
that kind ' which puffeth up, ' rather than
that which is made available to the eluci -
dation of truth . His posthumous wor k
on the Psalms is a continued burlesq ue
on the sacre d oracles. "—P p. 91—95.

We ar e tempted to give a specimen
of Servetus 's critic al acumen .

" I shall ' add only one ' more exam ple
of your docility to the ' simple teachings
of Scriptur e,' which is furn ished nic by
the established version and ort hodox
interp reta tion of 1 Tim. vi. • 16-r-* ¦ Unt il
tbe app earing < of our - Lord , Je titts. Christ y
which in hie times be shall shew, who
i« the blessed aiid only> Potentate , the
King ) of kings '. and Lor d o§ lofcds* : who
only hatti immortal hy ;^dwt lliiig m the
light which ua man can approach unto ;
Mrho nx no man hath seen; nor can see ito whom be honour and power everlast *
lag/

Though y<fru are < childre n of Ugh*/^^t you are * at the same tiniey / wise in
y °*r generation / Y**u h ^wxtiyg sagacityl© see that Hy this >»i ng&l£ i&EXtr niusr

STPANO OR FAiaL THE ATHAWASTAN *PK*-2
nltv ; for if the Father be intended -by
the blessed and • onry Pot entate, and If
tiie Father alone hath immortality *; then
Jesus, the Son of God, is nor God su-
preme. Disregarding, therefore , the ex-
clusion of the Father from blessedness^,
supremacy and immortality , which nrtfst
f ollow it Christ ie the agent (and it must
be confessed the Father is that 'person of
the Trinity whonv as yam  ̂ sotild most
easily dispense with , you treat with least
ceremony) ; and finding thar Chri&t hay-
ing, in Revelations, the title of the Word
of God, which dwelled in him , has also
the title of the King of kingg and Lord oi
lord s, whose ambassador and representa-
tive he was (though he is, therefore , no
more the Supre me Being than the faith ful
servant , on whom he promises to * writ e
the name of his God,' would ' therefore 'be
God) ; seeing1 and reasonin g thus, you do
not rea d the words as even in thei r pre-
sent position they would be most natu-
rally read , * which he, who is the blessed
and only Potentate , will shew ;' but you
mak e who refer 1o Je&us Christ , who is
thus identified at once with the * " only
Potentate ;' and though , in Revelation s,
lie describes himself as he * that live!h
and was dead,' is declared c alone to-
hav e immort ality :' and thou gh Joh n pro-
claims him to the disciples as having been
' seen with their, eyes/ * as the medium,
of the word of life* is asserted * never
to have been seen , and to be incapab le
of being seen by .any man ;' and yet he
is to appear , or to sheto his own appvartrt gy
and ' all eyes shall see him .* Of aii
these contrad ictions the Scripture is gaH t-
less.

*c }AE %pi TV\q ETTKp &VUQCq T6V i&Vp iOV
qfj La > V Ir}<rov Xp i$-Q V' f lvituzip oiq idtoic; Seilj' si
6 uLatY.i»p it<; kolX {aovo<; 8uv<x s"tjs> o 'B ĉtTcXeV̂
tgov j&zcrxAet/o vra?!/ koli Yivp ioq tccv Kvp uv-
ovTCdVy o fAOVoq £%cj v ccdctvoccf iotv, <paq qiy.cj v
CCTtQOCTLTQ Vj  OV Z I & Z V  OV$£l<;  CCVU^C07TC0P9 Q VOB

fi^ C iV %VVOCTOCl ' <£ Tlf A V) KOll  
^

<XTO ; CUOJVtOV ^
" Now it will be seen , by the most

* " J ohn . i. 18, Jes us tell* the J ew*,
' Ye have not seen his shape :* < v* 37, it
was the , * glory of the Lord ,' or a symbol
of his i local presence, which the Israelites 1
saw : Ex. xvi . 7, and thus we mu»t
cxpia in1 • the elder s * seem^' the God ' of
Israel :' Ex. xxir. 1^. Whtn J«9Uii satav
* He who hari» seen*5 me -h;ath» Been thl?
Fat her ,' (a text stran gely urged ' in- pro ^f
of his deity , by those who atiftrm that he-
was God the Sof t ,) he explafoite hte ow»
allusion by the work r>-whleh ' the Fathe r
did thremg h himi »J ahtt v:xftr. " 9V W& * " *as also xv. 24/' . ; ' * . •
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superficia l' scholar , that in this passage
there is no mention of he who at all ;
for , thou gh the ar ticle frequentl y ex-
presse s thi s pronoun , it is here simpi/ aia
art icle ; and, in order to use it as a pro -
noun , thje translators are obliged to dis-
join it fro m the noun to which it is pre -
fixed, and to snpply the verb *>, in order
to complete the sense . The trans lation
would run literall y thus :—

*' Till the appearing of our Lord Jesus
Christ , which, in his own times, the
BLESSED AND ONLY POTENT ATE W ILL
shew ; the King of kings and Lord of
lords, alone having immortality, dwelling
in J ight unappro achable ; whom none of
men ha th beheld , nor is able to behol d ;
to whom be honour and power ever -
lasting.

*' What , Sir , are we to think of all
this ? And with what grave modesty or
consistency do you and your part y stand
for ward to accuse us of setting Scr ipture
on the rack , and forcing it to give a
testimony ! What becomes of your boast
of pressing us home with Bible-truths ,
and hooking us on a text ? Remember ,
Sir , ' it is dread ful when men ta ke the
gospel of God into their own hand s, and
modify and miti gate it accordin g to
the ir fanci es.'—British Reviewy p. 209."
—P p. 130—133 .

Servetus concludes his letter with
the following spirited passage, relating
to one of the common-places of ortho-
dox invective :

" I reserve for the last what you ap-
pear to think the grand demonstration
of our being a false church : namel y,  the
all eged fri gidity of our spirit of prose -
lytism, and the confined scale of our
missionar y ope rat ions. And here again
you forge t our dwindled and dwindling
numb ers , an d our utter insignifican ce and
obscuri ty as a reli gious society. But ,
Sir , may 1 be allowed to question the
purit y of that disinterest ed zeal for the
souls of men , which you blazon in mira-
culou s pul pit-narrat ives and Bible-society
ora tions ; an d , * creep ing into houses,
make captive easy women/ whom you
flatter by compar ing with the Marys and
the Magda lenes tha t followed the steps
of Jesus ? You act , Sir , upon Heathens ,
upon gross and half -intellectual savages,
who embrace your faith , and who accept ,
as the bre ad from heaven , the Calvinistic
gospel . But your bre thren have , pro -
per ly, an instinctiv e horror both of a Jew
and a Mahom etan, It is only equalled
by their̂ fcorro r of a Unitarian. The
very menti on of the latter , in connexion
wjth a Mahometan , is thought o£ suffi-
cient point to save a page of reason ing ;

and this with your party is, at leaaf ,
someth ing. You seem equall y ignorant
with the lowest of the vulga r, that the
imposture of the Koran is ingraft ed on
the Mosaic and Christ ian Scri ptures.
The H indoo , who worshi ps a shapeless
stone as his household deity, is the con-
stant object of your almost weeping con-
cern . The dupe of the false prop het , wTio
notwith standin g, abhors an idol , and who
maintains * there is no other god but
God ,' is shunne d as if he were a wild
beast , rather than one of those whom
the common Father of all € has made of
one blood to dwell on the face of the
whole earth / Though at one time you
reproach us with our apath y in the work
of prosel ytism , at anot her you make
merry with our zeal . The fact is, we
do not please you hi selecting our sub-
j ects . The desire to convert the M aho-
met ans , which our peop le have sometimes
manifested , is called * having a warm
side towards them. ' The insi nuati on
will serve just as well for the Trinitarian
promoters of missions to the triad -wor -
shiping Hind oos. Th e same in diff erence
appears in your treatmen t of moral Athe -
ists and philosop hical Deists . He re , agai n ,
you seem to shrin k back with a ' con-
scious hollowness' of cause , an d appear
not at all solicitous to * snatc h them as
brands from the burning/ Your motive
for this coldness is, in part , your aversion
for whatever presumes or enforce s the
reasona bleness of Christianity . You are
sensible that the intelli gent sceptic will
not yield up his reas on to that which
contradicts reason. Believing that the
contra diction to human reason is the
great evi dence of supernatural truth , you
make no attempt to produce convictio n
by reasoning ; but , when p ressed by inf i-
del arguments , rep ly by utte ring the dam-
natory clauses of your cree d, and c thank-
ing God that you are not as oth er men
are .' The hardness of your creed , aud
the terrifi c medium th rough which you
contemp late God , ha-ve th eir uatura l ef-
fect in famil iarizing to your imag ination
a cool , and perhaps self- comp lacent , esti-
mate of the numbers sealed to perd ition.

4* But , Sir , if we cann ot boas t so much
of our missionary miracle s abr oad , we
hav e not * buried our single ta lent' at
home. 'We may at least say, though
withou t th e boasting of the godly, tha t ,
in th is our native land , we have sown
the seeds of that • ri ghteous ness which
alone exalteth a nat ion. * Ma ny of our
countrym en , t hroug h our pr eaching -O i
the gospel in its * simp licity, ' have beeu
broug ht to the knowledge of a * G°d
who is « . love,' and to the practical
obedience of the gospel which he gaw
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})y his Son . We iiaye paramount calls
and claims upon our sympathies and
our resourc es . We have to assist those
who, by study ing the Scripture for them-
selves, have submitted their educational
prejudice s to the testimony of Chris t ,
* . TT-* * *_  • £ a 1_ — 1 ^ S~* 

¦» 
m

that the Father is * the only true God/
We have to assist female teachers, de-
prived of their scholars, and masters of
charity-schools , who on some detected
point of private lieterodoxy, are turned
fro m the house that sheltered themselves
aj) d their infants , in the dark ness of mid-
night , and *¦ amid the pelting of the piti-
less storm .' We have seen the vision of
those who cry, earnestly, ' Come and
help us/ from places where the believers
in the One God and Father are cursed in
the uame of the Lord . We may at least
say, that we have stood between the
REPUTED HERETI C and hlS HOLY OPPRES -
SOR ; that , through our intervention, the
' prey has been rescued from the teeth
of the spoiler ;' that, through our instru-
mentality, under the blessing of Him who
' prospereth the work of the hands/
* the sparrow hath found a house, and
the swallow a nest for herself, where she
may lay her young, even thine altars, O
Lord of hosts ! my King and my God !'"
—Pp. 177—181.

The British Review is, we appre -
hend , very little known amon gst Uni-
tar ians : for their sak e an answe r was
not necessary : but when it is consi-
dere d, that the charge which is not
answered is commonly pronounced
unanswerabl e, and th at ther e is a
large class of read ers who ar e easily
imposed upon, by the specious misre-
presentati ons and oracular decisions of
Reviewers , Servetus's defence of his
brethr en must be allowed to be sea-
sonab le, and to entitle him to the
thanks of " the sect every where spo-
k en against" and every where pre-
vaili ng.

Art, III.— Ref lections upon the His-
tory of the Creation inJh e Book of
Genesis : a Discourse, delivered at
Warring ton, August 19, 1821 : and
publ ished at the Request of the
Ministers , and of the Congregation.
By Thomas Belsham , Minis ter of
the Cha pe l in Essex Street , Strand .
8vo. pp. 36. Hunter.
I ^HIS is not one of those serm ons
X. that are forgotten as soon as pub-lished . The pages of the Monthly
depository shew that it has excited

a lively interest ainongs t theologians*and the contr oversy which it has ocea*
sioned must be allowed to be of con-
siderable impor tance. Mr. Belsham
sta tes his opinions with his usual clear -
ness, and maintain s them with his
usual ability. The question to which
the sermon has given rise will there-
fore be ar gued with this advant age^
that the preac her has not left the
possibilit y of a doub t concern ing wha t
he himself intends.

Mr. Belsham takes for his text
Gen. i. 1, and states in the intro duc-
tion to his discours e his acqui escence
in the conjectur e of some learn ed men,
that this book is a compilation of an-
cient documents . These, he thinks ,
may be traced to at least thre e dif-
ferent writers ; for this he assigns the
following reason s :

" Firs t, that there ar e many passages,
and some whole chapters , in which th e
word God (in the original Elohim) is
constantl y used to denote the Supr eme
Being, and no other title is applied to the
Divine Maj esty. Secondl y, in other pas-
sages th e word Lord (in the original
J ehovah)  ouly is used, and the app ellation
God is excluded ; excepting that in a
few instances it is joined with the other ,
and the Divine Being is called Jehovah-
Elohim , the Lord God. Thirdly, there
are othe r passage s, and even whole chap-
ters , from which the words , both God
and Lord , and every other title expres-
sive of the Supreme Being, are altoget her
excluded , which must have been inten-
tional , if it were not the effect of igno-
rance ; because , in the greater part of the
book s of the Old Testament , and even
in the other portions of the book of Ge-
nesis itself, the words God or Lord , occur
in almost every sentence .""—P. 3.

It is probable , according to Mr.
Belsham , that some of the document s
existed prev iousl y to the age of Mo-
ses \ amon gst which he reckons those
chapters and sections in which the
title God is app lied to the Supreme
Being, and where the word J ehovah
does not occur. He refers for pr oof
to Exod . vi. 6.

After these introductor y criti cal re-
mar ks, Mr. Belsham procee ds to stat e
those grea t and import an t moral truths
to which the writer of the narrative of
the creation bears his solemn testi -
mony, viz. that there is a God, the
Cr eator, the Form er, the Sovereign
Pro prietor and Lord of the heavens,
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the «arth , the seas, and of all their
pro ductions and inhabi tants : tha t God
possesses almighty power , unerring
wisdom, and unbou nded goodness :
and , finally, that there is no other
God but One : ; one Crea tor , one Pre-
server , one Universa l Benefactor , one
Being, possessed of infinite power ,
wisdom and goodness , one sole object
of all religiou s homa ge and adoration .

These truths Mr. Belsham thinks
the writer did not deliver by imme-
diate insp iration , because his narrative
" contains many great philosop hical
errors :" on the other hand, he cannot
allow that he attained to the know-
ledge of so pure and per fect a system
of theo logy, by the exercise of his
own intellectual powers : the only re-
maining hypothesis is that he derived
his beaut iful theis m from an anterior
revelation , pre served by tradition .

The second part of the Sermon is a
detai l of the account of the creat ion .
and a specification of the mistakes
into which Mr. Belsham supposes the
writer to have been led by an erro -
neous philosophy. His system of phi-
losophy, says the preacher , is that
which ari ses from the observation of
the most obvious appearances of the
universe , and which existed before
science began. He behe ved that light
might exist in the absence of the sun ,
as it appears to <J o in the mornin g and
evening twilight. He regar ded the
firmament as a solid arc h, which sepa-
rated the wat ers above from the waters
below. He conceived of the sun and
moon as lamps fixed in the solid fir-
mament for the convenience and com-
fort of the inhabitants of the earth ,
and of the stars as mere orna mental
spang les. In these and other parti -
culars , Mr. Belsham regards the wri -
ter 's account as dir ectly and palpabl y
inconsisten t with what is now demon-
strated to be the true theory of the
univers e ; and he pronounces the at -
tempts to reconcile the Mosaical cos-
mogony to philosop hical truth to be
unsati sfactor y and useless, and even
inj uri ous to the cause of revealed reli-
gion. This conclusion sets aside the
inspiratio n of- the nar rative , but inspi-
ration is not claimed by the wr iter ,
nor ^Hoes the divine legation of Moses,
as a j*roj>het or lawgive r , depend upon
*he supposition. At the same time,
the prea cher is forwar d to expre ss his

unqual ified admiration of some p$u
sages of the history . Referr ing to it»
asserti on Of the infinite power of God
he says,

" And thi s great tru th it does not ex-
press in explicit lan guage , but in a man-
ner peculiarly emphat ic and sublime ; fey
representing the most extrao rdin ar y ef-
fects as pr oduced instanta neous ly by a
divine command. God said , * Let ther e
be light , and there was light : let th er e
be a firmament , and there was a firma-
ment. ' Thus asserting and illustr ati ng
the infinite faci lity and the absolute iu-
stantaueity of the Divine oper ation . There
is no lapse of time , however momentary ,
between the volition and the effect : God
wills and it is done. Not tha t will and
power are one and the same thing in the
Supreme Being, as some have erroneo usly
asserted ; but they are co-ordin ate , co-
existent , there is no inter val, not an in-
stan t between volition and effect. This
is a representation of Diviae Omn ipotence
so original and magnificent , that it nevet
occurred to any Heathen wnter : and ft
is for thi a reason selected by the most
judicious and the most celebrated of all
the ancient crit ics, as a gra nd and unpa -
rall eled examp le of the true sub lime."—
Pp. 9, 10.

Of the account of the creation of
man , he remark s,

'* But th\ls much we may at least
affirm , without fear of contradictio ri ,
that nothing can be more rational , more
probable , or more dignified , than this
account of the creatio n of the human
species . There is nothing low or ludi-
crous in the narrative. The huma n pair
are crea ted at once, both at the same
time , male and female, at the f iat of the
Almighty : they are made sovere igns of
the new-creat ed world : and are induc ted
into their high office with all thin gs ready
prepared for their accommodat ion1, with
a grant of the whole vegetable crea tion
for their food , and of dominion over the
various tribes of animal s for the ir conve-
nience and use. The whole tran saction
is di gnified and subHme , and in all re-
spects worth y of the character and att ri -
bu tes of the gr eat Former and Pa rent of
man kind. "—P. 25.

As thi s interestin g discour se is at
this moment a subject of discussion
between our corresponde nts, we have
confin ed ourselv es to such an analyst
of its contents as may put the rearfte/
in possessipn of Mr. Belsham's opi-
nions ; and We shftflf observe only
that considerable latitude- W» bett
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Art . IV.— Obj ections to the Doctrin e
of the Trinity 9 stated m' a Dis-
course delivered at P oole, on Wed-
nesday> , June 27, 1S21, bef ore a
Society - of Unitari&n Christians,
established in the South of England,
f or p romoting the genuine Knottu
ledge of the Scriptures and the
Practice of Virtue, by the Distribu-
tion of Books. By Thomas Rees;
LL. D., F. S. A. 12mo. pp. 48.
Longman arid Co,

DR. T. REBS applies the solemn
expostulation of his text , Isaiaji

xl. 25, to the believers in the doctrine
of the Trinity, and after stating this
doctrine in the words of th£ autho-
rized formularies of the Church of
England , proceeds to substantiate the
following objections to it :  1. Jt mul-
tiplies the number of deities, ajpd cojg^
sequently of the objects of divine wor^
ship. 2. It derogates fro m the perfec-
tion and dignity of the divide attribute*
and character. 3. It introduces con-
tusion and perp lexity into dwine wor-
ship. 4. It is repugnant to the Serip^-
turcs, and introduces the utmost con-
tusion of ideus into the account givea
in the sabred arables of the history of
Jesus Christ and <rf the pian of human
salvation under tfte Oospel dlspfefisa-
tion. Having ably urged these objec-
uons, and shewn £h^t they are ratal t<£the doctrine in question , the preacher
examines the plea, fur tins and othef
irrat ional dogiuaa th at they are u>ys-
teru\s, and exposes Its ftitility . Some
pertinent notes are «kd4e .̂ One of
these consists- ¦ of rep^s^n-tations of
Trini tarumism by TA«tariaTO,' in a
^ries of extracts, hUpb lfed by orur cor-
respondent Bene>blus, %V% ®37 aatj
715, on which D¥: T. flees remarks,

n the uvi^OA^ ^M-r^^  ̂i4e^wtucii i^oat sqoc  ̂
th^, j^Qusjpaui

tl h that«t the death of ^oij ; wW<5h soWî  of thw*expressl y incnlc^ia ; a,ixd it U deeply tq
** lamented tfeat such » notion should

be incorporated with the language of our
cocn^fe

ry by 
a Jbexicograpi^r ijWhp^W^rkis -generany regarded- a.̂  %he ̂ i4»toi»#qF

correctness and good taste. In Johnson's
Dictionary we find the word Dbicidb,
compounded of \wo. Latin ^ermsr \̂)4c^
liefer were, placed in. Sp ^nholy..X>#pb-
j unction by the Pagans, tp> whom the
Latia language was native. 1 sliajil tran-
scribe the article ; but j£ can wed, no
comsnent.—* Deicj de, (from J&eur ^nd{Jtzc/o , Lat.,) The murder of Ood t the
act of killing God! 1% is oMly î sd At*
speaking of tl>e death of ow Iplessid
Saviour. •

" Explaining h^>w pefcfecttott suff̂ r#(4
P^in ,

Al^ni^itv ^afigvitsh'4, and Etfj cn^
died ; . . -

How by her patient victor Peath was
sl^in,

And ^arth profaa'd^y
et 1?kissed wit^

Deicide.
"Priori

Art. V,̂—An Address to I p̂ptmf at ii
DissfnterSy /xrm?nertfMng > the Prac -
tice of Sitting while Sinrging the
Pr aises of God in Public f F brskip .
2iwi ed. 12mo. Hunter. I«2L.

THIS tract was first publish  ̂ i^1807, occasioned by a publica-
tion entitled , *< An Appeal to Seribus
Dissenters of every Ejeaofla Hiatten ,'
concer ning the prese nt Tfrrevereat Tf os-
tur e of Sittin g vvliHe SiQgfr ig the
JVaisefc of God i& Fub^  ̂ >^Pr s)W|||
d&, j by A Iji ym&n -" &)d %h\$ fesojxd,
opt ion appe^re4  ̂ 1817  ̂

hi ^t & j ^f f
rep ublished witk ; a« awJiUcf^^ ^4T^t
face, wlji^h consists of gossip re la4iag
to Dr. Opll yer , ^AcL tui

 ̂
ql

^rk , and cej^
ta in ^otjier persona ges: Notwilhst^tn^t-
ing tiiis unpromisin g tntro ehiet^o^,, wd
have found some sound sense m the
adkif ess. rVhe smther is a stu rdy Ndu-
eenformist , and sets himself against
ne w-fancied praetiees hy whieh JWq-«
sej iter? iinttate ' iyfetho (Ust9 , >vho tjepm-
sejves iipitate the Chu rch' bf Er ^glao^t,
The Question that he dfeci|^es 

is
!$&&*

j feaseaiy o^e of xx>ere e^pedie^c^ |fp|
if the custom <)f standing ia f f X P Uf P
(wl&vh appea,r^ to us to be yfo. mqstf
decent and r^vercut poatom m * f^bn
Ug ^e

rp
W

y) be re^a^B^.th^ ^aa
^)q k no doubt , %h&t to e^Acfc jue SW^
po>ti^r^ ia aipgiog fl^K> ^QW ^#macny worshipers meoavienici^, &w0>,
some, whom we need not jm ^HfiJiJ^
laxize, distressjng.

Review.—Dr. T. j Reegq it$ern%on on the Trinity. 11&

always gra nted to divines in the inter-
nr^tioa 

of th0 Petilait©iic>, tha>t/e0me
nodern <( ort hodox  ̂ names might

he cited to countenance some of the
boldest positions of the serm on  ̂ arid
that the interp re tati qa of the histor y
0[ the creatioii as aUe^oxtca  ̂an inter -
pret ati on adopted to eyajcj'e philosor
pli ical difficulties, J ia  ̂the sanction of
some of the most ^muient Fathers ^ ,'
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Art . I.—Additions to the Historical
Memoirs respecting the English,
Irish and Scottish Catholics, f rom
the Reformation to the Prese nt Time.
By Charles Butler , Esq., of Lincoln's
Inn. 2 vols. 8vo. Murray . 1821.

rj nHE " Historica l Memoirs " hav e
JL been already broug ht befo re the

reader (XV. 48—51). This continua -
tion consists of additional matte r , and
of a pro posed new arr angement of the
whole work , by which it may be rea d
in chronolo gical order.

Prefixed to the prese nt volumes is a
chapter of upward s of 50 pages , entitled
€< The Author 's Works and some of
his Reminiscences ." Here the writ er
may incu r with the censorio us, the
charge of egotism, but so amiable is
his vanity, that we should rejoice to
hear that his " Reminisce nces" wer e
contin ued and enlarged. Amongst
them we find the following candid re-
mark upon the celebrated Code Napo-
leon :

" The writer apprehends that the five
codes of law, compiled under the eye of
Buonaparte , thoug h in some respects
j ustl y objectionable , will always be ho-
npurable to his memor y. He himself
thoug ht so favourabl y of them , as to
express to a friend of the writer a wish ,
that he might descend to posterity with
these in his hands. "—P. xix.

Referring to a tract in his Horae
Biblicae , entitled , " Histori cal Accoun t
of the Controvers y resp ecting 1 John
v. 7, " he says,

*' The argumen ts against the authen -
ticity of the verse are very strong ; but
the admission of it into the Confession of
Faith presented by the Catholi c bishops
to Hunneri e, (Hunneric ?) the Vandal
King, is an arg ument of weight in its
fa|pur. The statement of these by the
winter , was allowed by Mr. Porson , the
late learned adversa ry of the verse , to be
ver y str ong, and he promised the writer
to re ply to them. "—P . xxxvi.

Rea soning on the decree of the
Council of Constanc e relatin g to the
«||mty of safe-conducts grant ed to he-
^ShS**- ^r* **ut 'er Vnts tlie following

*' If a perso n aj iould now publish ,

withi n any part of the united empir e of
Great Britain and Irel and , a wor k against
the Trin ity, and mak e some place beyond
the seas, his residen ce ; and his Maj esty
should grant him a safe-con duct to anv
part of  his cis-marine dominion s, both in
going and return ing, would this safe.
conduc t protect the offender against the
process of any of his Majest y's civil of
spiritual courts V—III. 103.

This hypothet ical reas oning affords
but a poor apology for the tr uce.
breakers of Constance ; and the case
proceeds upon the supposition , which
we are asto nished that so eminent a
Jawyer as Mr. Butler shoul d have in-
dulged, that impu gning the Tri nity \i
still a punishable offence in law.

He quotes from, the " Comme ntai re
du Chevalier Folard sur Polybe," pub-
lished in 1727, the following rem ark a-
ble prediction of the French Revolu-
tion :

ts A conspiracy is actuall y forming in
Europe , by means at once so subtle and
efficacious , that I am sorry not to have
come into the world thirt y years later ,
to witness its result. It must be con-
fessed that the soverei gns of Eur ope wear
very bad spectacles. The pro ofs of it arc
mathematical , if such pro ofs ever were ,
of a consp irac y."—III. p. I l l , Note.

Of the Act of Toleration , Mr. But-
ler says,

" If we reflect on all the circumstances
under wh ich this act was passed , we
must admit th at the gener al cause of
civil libert y gained by it considera bly :
if we view it without re ference to these,
we shall be more scanda lized by the nig-
gardliness than edified by the libera lity
of the boon which the Protestan t Dis-
senters then received fro m the new go-
vern ment."—IV. 223.

He quot es, from Dalr ymple, a curi-
ous document , from whicK it appears ,
that King William obtained a report
of the numerical str ength of the thr ee
denomin ation s of Church -of-Endand-
men, Dissenters , and Roman Catho-
lics, in England , in order to found
upon it some measure of union. It #
stated in this that the number of Fr ee-
holders was 2,599,786, of whom the
Nonconform ists were 108,676, and the
" Pap ists" 13,856. The f ollowing *

w
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a 4>art of this report , which, though
urob&bly not at all accurate , is of some
import ance :

« An account of the province of Can -
terbury * In the takin g of these accounts
we fe»d these things observab le :

« U That many left the church upon
the late indulgence who before did fre-
quent it.

«* 2. The sending for these inquiries
hath caused many to frequent the church .

« 3. That they are Wall oons chiefly
tha t make up the number of Dissenters
in Cante rbury, Sandwich and Dover.

<« 4. That the Pres byterians are divided ,
some of them come sometime to church ,
therefore such are not wholly Dissenters
upon the third inquiry.

" 5. A considerable pmt of Dissenters
are not of any sect whatsoeve r.

" 6. Of those tb#t come to church
very many do not receive the Sacrament.

" 7.  At Ashford and at other places
we fin d a new sort of heretics, after the
name of Mu ggleton , a London tay lor, in
num ber thirt y.

" 8. The rest of the Dissenters are
Pres byteri ans , Anabaptists , Independents ,
Quakers , about equa l numbers, only
two or three called Self-willers pro fes-
sedl y.

9. The heads and pre achers of the seve-
ral factions , are such as had a great share
in the late Rebellion. "—IV. 254, 255.

Two sections of chapter lxxvm- are
devoted to the Socinians and the Uni-
tarians , between whom Mr. But ler
makes the just distinction . These are
meagre , but edifying, from the candid
spirit which they breathe . The histo-
rical sketch prefixed by Dr. T. Rees
to his translation of the Racovian Ca-
techism is quoted as an authority.

The Section on Deists is very
bri ef. Atheists are broug ht in at the
conclusion . Amongst these is placed
Toland , of whom the writer says, (IV.
366,) he " would have disgraced any
creed." This censure is much too
strong, and appear s to us to savour of
bigotr y. Toland , we know, though
he wrot e against Spinoza , used a mys-
tical Pantheist ical jar gon, but he so-
lemnly disavowed the imputation of
atheism, and was, we are inc lined to be-
**ev.e» rather a sceptic than a positive
Uejst. Lord Mo lea worth' s constant
and generous friendship for hku is of
w>re weight in favpur of his characterthan all the tra ditioj#*ry scandal thatcan be put into the other scale. Wit h

all his indiscret kms, it must be, ^on-
ceded to the memory of Tolancl, that
he was a zealous , active and consistent
friend to the constitutional liberties iff
England.

The author has evident pleasure id
relating the liberality of the British na-
tion towards the French emigran ts,
whom the Revolution drove into En-
gland. Amidst other benefactors to
these exiles, he names in the following
anecdote the lat e Lord Chancellor,
Earl Rosslyn :

" It was mentioned at his Lords hip's
tab le, that the Chancellor of Fran ce was
distr essed, by not being able to pr ocure
the discount of a bill which he had
bro ught from France . ' The Chancellor
of Englan d,' said Lord Rosslyn, * is the
only person to whom the Chancellor of
Fr ance should apply to discount his bills .*
The money was immediatel y sent ; and ,
while the seals rema ined in his hands , he
annuall y sent a sum of equal amount to
the Chancellor of France ."—IV. 374,

Mr. Butl er has taken little notice of
Dr. M ilner *s lat e outra geous attack
upon him . [Mon. Repos. XVI. 119*3
He has, however , sufficientl y vindicate d
himself by quoting from the varying
pages of the different works of his
calumniator , and by translatin g an
** Apologetical Epistle of Dr. Poynter ,
vicar apostolic for the southern dis-
trict , to his eminence Cardinal Litt fc,"
which occasioned a reprimand to be
giv§n to Dr. Milner from Rome ; f61-
lowed  ̂ so late ly as April , 1820, by a
brie f from His Holines s, in which *' he
compla ins of the turbulence and vio-
lence of Dr. Milner 's conduct , sind
orders the sacred congre gation to
mak e this known to him ; to exhort
him to reform , and to threaten him
with removal fro m his vicariat , if he
do not. " IV. 469, Appendix. This
pub lic reproof mus t put the Catho-
licity of the hau ehty Vicar Apostolic
of the midland distric t to a se%rq
test.

Art. II. —Dissertation , exh ibit ing a
General View of the Pro gress of
Metaphysical, Eth ical, and Politic**
Ph ilosophy , since the R$p wqj$ ®$tf
Letters in Europe. ' By Mi
Stewart , Esq., F. R. S. S., L<ipl |
and Edin., &c. &c. f Prefixea ' ia

t

Critical Notices.*— Stewart on the Progress of Philosophy  in Europe. &{&



Vol. V. dtf 8uj*pterft&*t to &nf r f
dop te&kt Britum teti. 4%0.]

^*JK7*£ put dowa tHis title not to at-
w W  tempt any review or anal ysis

*>f the instructive and amusing- essay
which Mr. Stewart has given to the
worid, or even to make extracts from
it, but merely to introduce two letters
that passed between Locke and New-
ton, here inserted in a note, and, we
foeKeve, now printed for the firs t time.
Having introduced a passage of Lord
Shaftesbury's, crying out against the
tebd&ncy ef Mr. Locke's philosophical
speculations, Mr. SteWart says,

u Sir Isaac rtfewton himself, an inti-
mate friend of Locke's, appears, from a
letter of his which 1 have read in his
own hand-writing, to have f el t  pr ecisel y
in the same manner with the au thor of
the Characteristics . Sach, at least , were
his f ir s t  impressions ; although he after-
wards requested, with a hu m i l i ty  an d
candour worthy of himself, the forgive-
ness of Locke for this injustice done to
his character. € I beg your pardon' (says
lje) c for representing that you struck at
tix& root of morality in a principle you
3atd ddwtl in your nook of Ideas, and
deigned to prtirsue in another book ; and
that I took JtoH for a HobbTst.' In the
saine letter Newtfcn alludes to certain
unfounded suspicions which he had been
led to entertain of the propriety of
Iaocke's conduct in some of their private
concetti* ; adding, with an ingenuous
and almost infantine simplicity, ' I was
so niuch affected with this , th at when
one told me you was sickly an d would
iiot live, 1 answered, 'twere better if
you Were dead. I clesire you to forgive
me this uncharitablehesx .* 'JThe tetter is
subscribed , your most hum bin and most
tthfortunate servant , Is. Newton.*

" The rough draught of Mr. Locke's
reply to these affl icting acknowledgments
was kindly communicated to me by a
frifetid some years ago. It is written
with the magnanimity of a philosopher ,
and with the good-humoured forbearance
of & man of the world ; and it breathes
throughout so tender and so unaffected a
veneration for the good as well as great
qualities of the excellent person to whom
it is addressed , as demonstrates at once
the conscious integrity of the writer* and

' /**'* It Is dare d at the BuH in Shvreditch,
I *&tim *s September  ̂ 1603 ; an d Is ad-
l*rei»Sf5*l/ For Joh n J ^ckey E $q  ̂ at Sir
Fra . Ma *htim\\; Hart . ,  at Oates  ̂ in Essex r

ifafe Mftetto&yof his mind to the^kni^
fcion of little -passions. I know of nothing
from Locke's pen which does more ho-
nour to his temper and character ; an(i
I introduce it with peculiar satisfaction
in connexion With those strictures wbich
truth has extorted from me on that part
of his System which to the nidrahst
stands most in need of explanation ̂
apology.

Mr. Locke to Mr. Newton,
" < Sr R, t) ate$M 5th October, 93.
<c c I have been erer since I first khew

you so kindl y and sincerely your friend ,
and thought you so much mine, that i
cortld not havx? believed what you tell m?
of y ourse lf , had I had it fro m any body
else* And though I cannot but be mig h-
tily troubled that you should have had
so many wrong and unj ust thoughts of
me, yet, next to the return of good
offices , such as from a sincere good wil l
I have ever done you , I receive yoin-
acknowledgment of the contrary as the
kindest thing you could have done me,
since it gives me hopes 1 have not lost
a iriend I so much valued. After what
yow letter expresses, I shall not need to
say any thing to j ustify myself to you :
I shall always think your own ref l ection
on my carriage both to you and all man-
kin d will sufficientl y do that. Instead
of  th at, give me leave to assure you,
that I am more re ad y, to forgive you than
you can be to desire it ; and I do it no
f reel y and full y that £ wish for nothiti tf
more than the opportunity to convince
you that I truly love and esteena you :
and that I have still the same good wil l
f or you as if  noth ing of thi s had hap -
pened. To confi rm this to you mow
f u l l y, I shoul d be g lad to meet you auy
where, and the rather , because the con-
clusion of your letter makes me appre -
hend it would not be wholl y use)es« to
you. I shall always be read y to serve
you to my utmost , in arfy way you shall
Hke , and shal l onl y need ybur command s
or permission to do it.
" '.M y book is goiog to press for a

second edition ; and though I can an-
swer for the design with Which 1 writ
it , yet, since you have bo. opportunely
given me notice of what you have eald o(
it , I should take it as ^ 

fav our 
if you

would point out to me the places that
gave occasion to that censure, that, l>y
explaining myself better, I may a«rtid
being mistaken by others, or unwilliuglv
doing the least prejudice to truth or

^
vir-

tue . I ato sure yoa are so much a fVfend
to both, that, were you none to tne> *¦
could expect this from yotu But I can ^

! !£ Critivttl N&tceii.̂ &tevMtt &n the* FN#*̂ * Of PJtitos &pTty in Eur ope ,
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AND GENERAL LITERATURE.

ndt doubt toe 5*>u *ftm)& do a ^erft deal
more than this for my sake, who, after
ali, to&te aH t^e concerts of a friend for
you, wish you extremely well, and am,
without comixlinxettt,1 &c. &c.

« (For the preservation of this predous
Hiemorial of Mr. Locfe^, the public is
indebted to the descendants of his friend
and felatioi* the Lord Chancellor King,

to whooa Ms papers and tibrarf were
bequea*hewL Tbe ori^kial is t̂fil ii> the
possession of the present representative
of tf c&t tiobie femily ; for wftose 64t^r-
mg permission Do enrich my ttf&serea&tm
wkh the above extracts, I feel the'iaor«
gratefu l, as I have not the honour -of
bckig personally known to his Lord»hk>.)"
—Pp. 31 , 32.
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Poetry.—Epitaph on Pro/ essor Buckla ncL 119

The Lament of the LAST DRUID.

[From Pa rry 's Welsh Melodies, Vol. H
the wqrds by Mrs , H emansJ—— •** »

L
The harp is hush 'd on Mona 's shore ,
And mute the voice of mystic lore,

EP ITAPH ok BUCKLAND ,
Pro/essor of Mineralogy and Geology, at

the University of Oxford.

[From a Correspondent , who sends it , we
presume , as a copy, but without say ing
wh ence it is taken.]

I.
Mou rn , Ammoni tes, mourn o'er his fu-

neral urn ,
Whose neck ye must grace no more ,

Gneiss , Granite and Slate , he settled
your date ,

And his ye must now deplore.
Weep, caver ns , weep, with filtering dri p,

You r recesses he 'll cease to explore ,
For mineral veins and organic remains

No stratu m again will he bore.
II.

Oh ! his wit shone like crystal ! his
kno wledge profound

Fro m gravel to granite descended ;
No tra p could deceive him , no slip could

confoun d,
Nor specimen s true or preten ded ;

He knew the birth -rock of each pebble
so roun d ,

And how far its tour had extended .

W , IIL
His eloquence roll'd like the deluge re-

tirin g,
Which Mastod on carca ses floated ;

*o a subj ect obscure he gave charms so
inspiring,

voung and old on Geology doated ;He stood forth like .an ont-l ier , his hear-
ers admiringin pencil each anecdote noted.

IV.
Where shall we our great Professor inter ,

That in peace may rest his bones ?
If we hew him a rock y sepulchre

He 'll rise and break the stones,
And examine each stratum that lies

around ,
For he's quite in his element under-

ground.
V.

If with mattock and spade his body we
lay

In the common alluvial soil,
He 'll start up and snatch those tools

away
Of his own Geological toil !

In a stratum so young the Professor dis-
dains

That embedded should be his organic
remains.

VI.
Then exposed to the dri p of some case-

hard 'n ing spr ing
His carcase let stalactite cover ,

And to Oxford the petr ified sage let us
bring

When he is incrus ted all over ,
There , 'mid mammoth s and crocodiles ,

high on a shelf ,
Let him stand as a monumen t raised to

himself.
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And the deep woods lie lo\tf \
Where were the Iterh Islets * vengeful

gods,
When thus their shrines and dread

abodes
• Received the insulting foe ?
Who shall recal the Druid seers,
Thef that could lift the veil of years ?
The koine is silen t 'midst the slain .
And / alone on earth remain,
On the wild winds to pour one strain,

A dirge for Mela's woe I
II.

The stars on Mona's rocks look down,
And far EryrVs f  mountain-crown,

And ocean's glitt ering wave ;
But those, who track'd, with gifted eyes
Their burning pathway through the skies

Lie slumbering in the grave !
There, too, shall rest the lore, sublime,
The secrets of primaeval Time ,*
For Mona's guardian Powers are fled ,
Her oaks have bow'd their crested head :
Take me, ye dwellings of the dead,

Homes of the wise and the brave !

TO A FRIEND.
(From the Literary Gazette.)

Brother in soul ! O who can break; the
bond,

That twines thine image with my hopes
and fears ?

It is not fancy's ardour, wildl y fond ,
Nor transient intercourse, that thee

endears ;—
But thoughts, pursuits and feelings, that

respond
In tried reality ; and checquered years

Of prov 'd regard ; with Faith, that looks
beyond

Vain Reason 's prospect through this
vale of teara.

Eternity shall crown our perfect love ;—
Life is too short for friendship such as

ours :
Ah ! still together may we onward rove

Throug h the brief scenes of time's few,
fleeting hours,

Until, together gently loos'd from this ,
Soar our freed spirits to a world of bliss !

————"^—
STANZAS

Urr 'Uten during a Mar ine Excursion iu
August, 1821,

By T. Moore, Esq.
See how beneath the moon-beam's smile

Yon little billow heaves its breast ;

•. $qglesea, or Mona, from its thick
wood of oak was anciently called the
Dark Island,

-f- 'jEryri-—the Suowdun mountains.

And foams and sparkles for awhile,
And murmuriag there subsides te rest

Thus man, the sport of bites and care,
Rises on Time's eventful sea ;

And having swelTd a moment tlxere.
Thus melts into Eternity,

PARAPHRASE on PSALM exxxvii.
I.

The daughter of Babel shall ait in the
dust—

Her splendours of triumph be saddea'd
with tears,

She shall mourn o'er the rampart, do
longer her trust ,

' The blood of her race shall ato ne her
* arrears,

For she pour'd upon Zion the vials of
woe,

And she scoff d at her sons in the land of
the foe.

II.
We sat by the streams on the willowy

brink ,
We gaz'd on our harps as they silent

hung near,
We thought upon Zion—'twas painful to

think ,
We heard the proud harlot — 'twas

madness to hear ;
Come, sing, said the scorner, a song of

your mirtlj ,
The song which ye sang in the laud of

your birth .
III.

Ye desolate scenes, yet as beauteous a&
dear,

Ye glories, the light of our harp and
our song,

Who can revel in mirth while shedefing
a tear ?

Who can smile at remembrance of
ruin and wrong ?

Or shall me siog of Zion—tfie cfty laid
low ,

In tj ie days of our grief, in the laud of
auy foe ?

IV.
We'll think upon Zion---but not as she

is—
Her increase of glories which yet are

to be :
We'll sing of the Lord—her restorer of

bliss ; - .. -
We'll praise her avenger—how blessed

is he !
Who will give unto Babe l the cup which

she gave— .
The shrieks pf tbe childless, the g**nS

of the slave.
Chicheiter, J an. 26,1S?2: V- 8'

^^^^  ̂ * **
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—, 31st , at Nottingham , in the
30th year of his age, the Rev. Henr y
Tu rne r , one of the ministers of the
congre gation assemblin g in the H igh-
Pavem ent Chapel in that town . Of the
private sorrows awakened by this earl y
removal of a son , a brother and a hus-
ban d, it is enough for those to speak ,
who , in the sacre d retirement of a
mourn ing home , can soothe each other
by remembering how deservedl y the pu-
rity of his mind , the integrity of his prin-
ciples, the sweetness of his tempe r , and
the tenderness of his heart , secured their
highest esteem and warmest love. Nor
is it necessar y, in the page which will be
read by those who knew him as their
friend and former fellow-student , to re-
peat , what th eir own heart s have alread y
told them , of his claims upon their lasting
and affectionate remembrance . A subject
more pr operl y belonging to the pub lic
remains in his character as a Christian
pastor . It may trul y be said of him,
that " he had prepared his heart to seek
the law of the Lord , and to do it , and
to tea ch in IsraeJ statutes and judg-
roeuts ." He had completely that fi rst and
great recommenda tion of a religious in-
structor , a deep feeling, as well as a firm
conviction, of religious trut hs. He could
not und erst and why the best and noblest
gift of God to man, should not enter into
our highest enjoyments , and consecrate
our sweetest affections. He beheld inreligion an inmate sent down from hea-ven to gladden our homes, to mingle agentle and cheerful wisdom with oursocial converse, and to speak cont inuallyto our friendships the promise of iinmor-taat y. He believed that the purest union

of hearts and mind could be perfect , only
among those who ** have taken s^eet
counsel together , and walked to the house
of God in company. " He though t it na-
tura l, that " they who fear the Lord
should speak often one to another " of
the subjects included in their noblest
knowledge , and connected with their
most valuable hopes . Consistently whh
these views of religion , the whole temper
of his mind was deeply devotion al ; and
while this temper infused a trul y evange-
lical spirit into his public services, it
pro ved itself, in his manners , conver sa-
tion and whole^character , to tye entir ely
remov ed fro m all affected or unseasonab le
gravi ty. His pres ence was never any re-
strain t upon cheerfulness ; yet it was
always felt to be the presence of a reli -
gious man. With a gentle , but effectua l
firm ness , he never failed to withhold the
approb ation of his countenance , at the
first step beyond " the limits of becoming
mirth ." Nor was he restrained by auy
unchristian awe of talents , or learning ",
or eloquence , from more directl y and for-
cibly opposing a sophistical argumen t, or
rebuking a sceptical sneer. The constan t
union of stead y princi ple with amiable
manners , pecul iarl y fitted him to be the
companion and friend , as well as the
public instructor ; and , happ ily, he had
every encouragement , both in his owu
dispositions and those of his congr ega-
tion , to mak e the social circle, and still
more the fireside , auxiliary to the pul pit.
He was trul y the pastor of his flock .
They were to him a sacred and behoved
trust. They were all , both rich and poor ,
those to whom he was , by every means
in his power , to prove himself a friend
an d brother — " a hel per of their joy "
—a soother and comforter of their sor-
row—a strengthener of their hope—and
a faithful guardian of their true and
ever lasting interests. It will be inferre d,
and it will be most justl y inferred , that
he took an earnest and active part in all
their benevolent plans and useful insti-
tutions ; and how valuable his assistance,
how kind his care had been felt , was
seen in the anxiety manifested during his
illness, and in the tears w^ich were shed
at his gra ve, by the companions and
objects of his labours . Whatever , in-
deed , could be done by a grateful and
affectionat e flock to shew thei r valu e for
their pasto r, has been done in th eir kind-
ness to himself while living, and their
unfeigned sympath y wkh his mournin g;
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1822. Jan . 18 , in Bedford Pla ce,
after a long and most painfu l illness ,
Mr s. Heywood, wife of Mr. Sergeant
Heywood.

VO L. XVII . «

1821 . Dec. 30, at Fryston Ha ll, near
Ftrry bridge% Yorkshir e, aged 49, the Rev .
T Locas. He was seated with his fami-
ly at br eakfast , apparently in excellent
health , when he sud^euly dropped from
his chair and expired without a groan or
a sigh. He had discharged , For man y
vear s, the duties of domestic chap lain to
Mrs. Miines , and was formerl y minister
of a Pre sbyterian Chapel , at Morley,
near Leeds.



family. They who k now what that kind-
ness was, and how delicate and respe<5J4fui'
have been the attention s pro mpted by that
sympath y, cannot but feel tha t, even in
thi£ worl d, it is no mean reward of a
fajthAiJ minister , to live so beloved and
to dne so lamen ted.

J. G. R.

Supplementary Obituary .
The Rev. JoAn Charlto&mortJi, M . A .

whose death i» recorded , XVI . 735, is
enti tled to further notice , and we req uest
sctione corres pondent to favour us wit h a
nxemtAY of him * Hfe name appears in
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Address frarn the Fr iends in Irela nd
to George the Fourth, King* of the
United Kingdom of Great Br ita in
&nd Ireland .

May it p lease the King !
It having been the will of tl>e Almighty

to remove , by death , thy royai f ather,
and to permit thee to ascend the throne
of this n^alm ; we , th y du ti ful and faith-
ful subjects in Ireland- , of t he Society of
Friends » commonl y called Quakers , do-
sire th us to approach thee; awi* bea ring
in remembrance the- U> H£ and -eventful
re igu of rh y cere red . father , the recol ltjc-
tion of whose wao y virtue s in pre cious to
uji, \v& gr ateCciWy aekgoivk dgtf the, fc ittd
deposition he evin ced t oward us as a so-
ci#tyr ; holding a3 we do* some re ligious
s«A^nu)tit9 different from his tffae r stib-
}o0s1 thtfs exhiin titig Tiis- filing <fo* c«m-
scicHitioua scru ples, md evkitfiig thereby
M» <wp ^e%kwis considera tion a«d a©~
kjKttvledginen t of the power of Him,

the list of the Petition ing Clergy in 1772
comnniiilcat ed by V. M. H., XVI . 15!
His princi ples, as from this circumstance
Blight be expected , were very liber al, aud
on his occasional visits . to the metropolis
he was accusto med to unit e in worship
with the Unitarians. For the sak e* y ?$
doubt not , of greater usefulness, he con-
tinued his connexion with the Chur ch of
Englan d and with its association s, and
amongst the rest , the Bartlett 's Building
Society for pr omoting Chri stian Kn ow-
ledge. He published and most f r eely dig,
persed valuable t racts and practi cal ser-
mons : of some of the latter an account
is given , VII. 6*43. We believe tie re-
printed , for gratu-kous distributi on , Bi-
shop Lowth ^s admirabl e Visitati on Ser-
mon . His charit y was ever ar dent and
active , flowing frojn pure Christia n pr in-
ciples and a kind heart . He was con-
nected with the Royal Humane Society,
some of whose papers he was accusto med
to carry in his pocket , in order to give
away as warn ings agafost fatal accidents,
or as direct ions as to the conduct to be
observed on their occurrence. In pro of
of his. Catholic spirit , it may be added ,
that he was accustomed for several
years to mak e occasional presen ts of
books out of his librar y to Dr. Wllliaras 's
Library in Red rCro ss Stre et.

whose right it is to rul e in the heart s oi
the children of hra tiv

We feel boograd by the ties of duty and
gratitude to fidelity and attachment to
th y government. We are also boun d by
the stronger thas of the Chri&tiau prin ci-
ples, which teach us submission to those
in attf hork y, and ftrst to the King as su-
preme.

We look back with satisfaction to th ose
ad van ces in the cause of humanity , and
towards the ameliora tion of the st ate of
mankind , wh ich took place hi Hie reign
of our lal e King ; during wkrifc h an act
was passed , abolishing that grea t evij,
th e Af rican Slave-Trade. Ami thf royal
fathe r eucoiiraged, by h}s example, the
zeal and effor ts of hi» subjects in p romo-
ting the diffusion of education , and the
general disseminat ion of ^ the Holy Serif>-
ture« : from th is the good etfect s have
extend ed <t» neighbouring natrons , W**
eve» t» 4 hose, that are p em/ Qte.

We oflfer thec our respectful cofigrat u-
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Feb. 24, at his house iq Strotton Street,
at the age of 87, Thoma s Cputts , Esq.
the b^nk«r , who, in the cours e of a long
life of active ejfcertion , had amassed im-
mense wealth . He was familiar and re-
spected in tb§ highest circles of society,
and ba» left nu mbers to lament him who
wgre bwefitted by his charities * which
tc@$$ habi tual and eminently generous.
H}* family consisted of dau ghters , for
whom h& formed the most honourable
alliances ? one is Lady Burdet t  ̂ (th e wife
of Sir Fran cis*) anot her ,, Countess of
Girildfo rd , and tlie th ird * Marchioness of
Bute, who i& now ifl Ita ly, on accoun t of
her health.



Address of the Friends in Ire land to
the King> 20th 8 Mo. -1821-
To Gkorge the Fourth , Kiug of the

United Kingdom of Great Brit ain
and Ireland , and the dominions
there unto belonging.

May it p lease the King !
Thy dutif ul  and loyal subj ects, the So-

ciety of Friends in Ireland , cotmmonly
called Quakers, at their Ian Yearly JVt e«tw
ing held In tins city , an ticipating tfof
visit to this count ry* aatho ru&e d «s to ad-
dress thee on their behalf on this memo-
rab le occasion . We should wot do jus-
t ice to <n*r feelings did we not nss«t re the
K U*g Umfc our Society part icipates In the
general joy caused by hsifc presence , Al-
thottgh rell^oQsly (restrai ned f r o m  demon-
stra ting those fee Hugs by pebiic marks of

Wartmektth ire Unitarian Thavt
Society*

On Wedn esday July 25  ̂ 1>821, the
Annual Meeting ©tf the VnUitvi&n TrtLdt
Society for t&drwick&Mre, «W*d the neigh-
bouring <*xmntfefe , <was ht^d at ̂ Le***sffcr.
*« tne w>oruat*£ the wermoM W«s $iWtM*&v yt h e  ®evi Mn Wal iiu^v  ̂Ch^ertteM .
^ne text wa» Ex, x3Tv #4 : ** Ttt aft ph&efi
'w™r* !; rfecowtv my tiisinfe,  ̂ WH I ^oto»e
^> t4we  ̂ and I wU4 ^Sft thee * Hie««Nwqr8e ^w witete 4vl?hViiig^lmt& Ufid

r ĵoicfftg, oe^eHheless we re«|feelfelfy
o#er to the King a sinceife add c&t&rt
Welcome, and con^ratalate him ti{>o1^ b̂i0
safe arrival upon our stones. We destine
that thy lisit may not oniy trod |o thy
own sat isfaction and the jt >y «f %hy pe&r
pie , but that an event so aospfeto us may
proniote the improvement of Irela tid and
of her inhabitants , and thus ren der an
important and lasting advantage to the
empir e. We wish to av aU bufse&es of
the present occasion tto renew the dada i-
ration of our kne and otir jEtiegiatscfe :io
tiiee our King, under thy ilhistrious Hotwa.
We, as a religious Socie ty , have received
man y privilege s ; we are there fore bouad ,
bpth by dot y and fry gratitude, to fidelity
to th y Royal Person and Govern naent .
We ar e th ankful to the Sovereign Ruler
of the Universe , that peace generally pre -
vails ; we pra y that this blessing may con-
tin ue, and spread wider and wider ; and
we desiire f or tdiee , O King, that tftfru
-mayest be enabled , und er the influence of
that grace which visits the hearts of ail
men , to live in ^righteousness , and life an
instr umen t in the Divine hand to pw>-
mote that sta te wiiereia all nations may
join in the holy anthem , " Olory to <j tod
in the highest  ̂

and on earth peace, $oo&-
wll to all ttieaa .*' ,

To the Society of^Frient f x.
It is highly sat isfactory tp .n>e to rcr-

ceive your congratulatio ns oa my arrival
In this part of my kiugdom, and yota -
assura nce of att achment to nay Person
and Government.

The loyalty of your princi ples and your
regular and peaceable conduct entitle you
to my good opinion and esteem. You
may fely upon my constan t pro *eatiibn »tttf (i
«pon the c^iitinua -tice of those pi w-ite^es
which you now so juistlf possess.

# --*
soft ttd oriunwn. The pre& ^er explained,
an a very rational and satisfaetor f man ^
tifcr, many passage s in the IMfcw *Pesta~
¦ment , wlvich Are u^u^

lly broug ht to.prttve
the oimilpre ^nce of Chr ist}. It wafc tte
utvauimosHs ve*t&e*t of ufl pl^letit, tbsit
the mcf non rf atf iild J>e poftligfeedv a v«-
^uest wh&f o We yet Wpfis?wlH bfe H58VP-
plied ̂ vvitb. . In the*evening, <be 'R^ev. & ff.
toWto^tM®^^ ^
ii. fr : ^ TWeVe is %tm (S^d# imd tae Itytf-
dHi^»r l>€tvvee«^o  ̂ tind weo, iht> «w^4

tnteilt ^ence.—Warmhkshire Unitarian Tract Society. i$$
iations, o^, fby acces^a to 

the 
British

throne ; «p4* ^  ̂ feeRn  ̂ <*f grfttiifeiwie
to Him who ruie tk m the k ingdoms «of
men, for that state «>f pe*ee tu which tte
scept re of thte great Jk to^dom Jbas been
delivered into thy h^â  

We pray that
He may ca?use tins trte ^siag to ^ontimie.
May He influence thy heart to seek his
divine counsel iu all thy steps : and gra nt
thee his holy aid to perform the variou s
great and importan t dut ies of th y high
sta tion ; so tha t being enable d to rule in
righteousness, thou mayast , m the end ,
exchange th y earthl y crown for an in-
cor rup tible crown of glory .

Sigued at the Yearl y Meeting of the
afo resa id Society, held in Dublin , the 6th
day of the 5th Month , in tire year of our
Lord 1820.

JOHN CONRAN , Clerk.
[Transm itted by Earl Talbot , Lord

Lieutena nt of Irelan d, to Viscount Sid-
mout h, and by him presented to the
Kiug .]

INTELLIGENCE,



Chri st Jesus .** The preac her ably demon -
strated the absurdity of the commonly-
received opinion of two natu res in Chr ist ,
shewing this to be mere ly the device of
orthodox theologians to extricate them-
selves ̂ from the difficulties of  their sys-
tem. The sermo n conclude d with sea-
sonable pra ctical remarks. The services
of  the day were very accept able to an at-
tenti ve and respectable audience. The mi-
nisters and a numerous party of friends
dined together. Some additional sub-
scribers -were obtaine d, and the day was
spent with much cordiality and pleasure .

Religious Manoeuvres at Kingsley,
Cheshire.

Chester,
Sir , Jan . 31 , 1822.

The following account is drawn up by
Mr. Astbury , the late minister of the late
Unitaria n Chapel at Kin gsley, near Kel-
sal, in the County of Chester. Mr .
Astbury is a pious and sensible man . He
has for many years been sincerel y attach-
ed to the opinions of the Unitarians ,
which he has endeavoured to promote in
his humble sphere , with much personal
incon venien ce, and with a very trifling
emolument. Being unused to composi-
tion , he has requested me to revise his ac-
count of a disgrace ful transaction , which
he denominate s religious swindling , at
Kingsley . I have made only a few ver-
bal alterations.

W. BAKEWELL.

I have gone to Kingsley, as minister ,
for 25 years , out of which time I have
been 16 years stated minister. I was
chosen by the trustees , and the unit ed
voice of the people. Since then the
trustees are dead , and things have re-
mained in a varied state. On the 9th of
Sept. 182 1, a sermon was delivered on
th£ death of the Queen ; at which time,
a man came into the chapel in disguise ,
pretending to be a home missionar y of
liberal sen timents , and delivered papers
to the same effect , and requested libert y
to preach , which 1 grant ed. As he said
that he was going to stop awhile in the
country , he wished to preach at ni ght ,
which i. refused . He left the country
awhile , and rj afcurn etf , and got into the
favour of th e High Chu rch party, who ap-
plied to me for him to preach during the
winter. 

^ 
Tij^̂ said , as the dista nce was

seyeji miles from my house , and I was in
years, his pr eaching in my chapel would
be an act aof kindu esa to m$. I , how-
ever , * refused to give up mf pul pit to
J iini ; J >ut , gave him liberty to preach

every other Sunda y. Some time after feecame to me, und said, that the pe&pte
had agreed that I most resign, but that 1was welcome to the small salary . J told
him that I would not comply with this.
On the 30th Dec. at two o'clock , when
Mr . Jo nes, this self-named home mis-
sionary, was preaching, he gave out thae
there would be service twice duri ng that
week , and that there would be a meeting
on Saturday to appoint new trus tees. I
opposed these meetings , and locked up
the chapel. On the 5th of Jan ua ry ,
1822, 1, iu compan y with a few friends'
went to the chapel , and found th at the
door was broken open , and the lock
stolen away. I locked the door again,
but it was again broken open , and we
left the chapel open. On the 6th of this
mont h I pre ached in it again , but the
rabble on the outside made a great dis-
turbance. On the 13th I preach ed again ,
fro m Acts xxiv. 14— 16. Two attor neys
came , and several others , who paid grea t
attenti on . When the service was over ,
we agreed to meet on the Friday follow-
ing at Frods ham , at the at torney 's office.
I atte nded with some friends. I asked
them ther e to state what they had against
me, which 1 had repeatedl y done before ;
but they only rep lied, that the congrega-
tion was reduced. I asked them , whe-
ther it would be creditable to their town
to dimiss an old minist er without a fault.
They answer ed, tha t it would not. They
asked me to .state some conditions on
which I would resi gn, i brought forward
an account of 60/. and upward s, which I
had collected from our frien ds for the
rebuil ding of the chapel ; and I stated
that I had an und oubted righ t to have
this money back toward s building anothe r
chape l at our own place, in the townsh ip
of Delamer e. They did not deny my
ri ght , but could not comply by reaso n of
the present distres ses ; but they state d ,
th at they would allow me 21. per annu m
for my life, and 15/: towards building
anoth er chap el, out of the money in my
hands , wh ich belongs to the Unita ria n
chapel at King sley. They declare d, that
if I would not compl y they would actua lly
pull down th e chapel . Our friends at
Kings ley uni tedl y urged me to agree to
the conditi ons ; and I signed my resigna-
tion . There are a few sincere fr iends at
Kingsl ey who were borne down by the
above-mention ed oar ty. We ar e inform-
ed, th at at some distan t time , they intend
to sell the chapel to rajse money for
ere cting a chapel of ea»e. I preach «*
my own house every fortnigh t , aod- am
better att ended than 1 was at Kingsley ;
and ther e is a prosp ect of ra ising a coa-
gregation. We had it in contemplat*00
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Unitarian Pe titions on the Marria ge
Law.

The Committee of the Unitarian
Associatio n have reminded the different
congre gat ions in connexio n with the So-
ciety , that it is desirabl e to be pre pared
with petitions to both Houses of Parlia-
men t on the subject of the Marri age Law
as earl y, as possible in the present Ses-
sion. They state that the petitions may
eith er be sent to the Secretary, Mr. Ed-
gar Tay lor , for presentation , or put into
the han ds of any Member of Parli ament
whose support a congregation can obtain .
For ms of the petition may be obtained
of the Association , on app lication to the
Secreta ry. They are nearl y the same as
those adopted in the last Session of Par -
liament , and pro ceed upon the prin ciple
of the Bill, dr awn up by Mr. Richmond ,
and adopted by the Associatio n , and
heretofore presen ted to the H ouse of
Commons by Mr. W: Smith . The pre-sent state of the Marri age Law is ex-plained , iMon, Repos. XIV. 174—178.The Bill re ferre d to wilh be found in the»ame voHune , p. 383. Apd the proceed-ings in Par liament upon the' questio n aresporte d, XIV. 333—3$6, and 446, andXVI. 498, 499. *

Ecclesimtical Preferments.
Rev. C. J llLoMrii i^>/ D. D.?(U&&f or

of St. BbtbljflTs V Bishopsfcate,) to ' be
A rchdea6on of Colchester.

Rev. T. W. Bloiv^erc, M. A., tote
Canon Residentiary of St. Paul' s Cathe-
dral , vice Dr. Samuel Rydefr Weston,
deceased. 4»

Rev. G. Holcombe , D. D., to be a
Prebend ary of Westminster , vice Blom-
berg :

Hon. and Rev. J ; E.Boscawen , M. A,,
to be Canon or Pre bendar y of Cante r-
bury, vice Holcombe.

The King has been pleased to gran t to
the Rev. J. H.  Monk , B. D. and Regkis
Professor of Greek in the University of
Cambridge , the Deanery of Peterb oroug h,
void by the Death of the Rev . Dr. T.
Kipli ng-.

Bigotry in a Public Company.—A .va-
cancy was recent ly declared In the office
of clerk to the Merchant Taylors'
Company , one of {he most opulent of
the chartered Companies of the city of
London. A great nunifoer of gentleme n
in the pro fession of the law, some of
them of the highest respectabil ity ̂sta rted
as candidates . To reduce the ir nunrber ,
in : order to make' an election more *&»y,
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A List of the Committee of Deputies
app ointed to pr otect the Civil Rights
of the three Denominations of Pro -
testant Dissenters, for the Year
1822.
William Smith , Esq., M. P., Chairman ,

Phil pot Lane ; Josep h Gutterid ge, Esq.,
Deputy Chairman , Camberwell ; James
Collins , Esq., Treasure r , Spital Square ;
J ohn Christie , Esq., H ackney Wick ; Sa-
muel Favell , Esq. , Cambe rwell ; Benjamin
Shaw , Esq., London Bridge-foo t ; Henry
Waymouth , Esq., Wands worth Cotomon ;
Joseph Stonar d , Esq., Stam ford Hill ;
William Titford , Esq ., West Street , Wal-
worth ; Joh n Bentley, Esq., Hi ghbury ;
John T. Rutt , Esq., Clapton ; Robert
Wainevvri ght , Esq., Gray 's Tnn Square ;
Robert Winter , Esq., Bedford Row ; B.
P. Witts , Esq., Friday Street ; Thomas
Wood , Esq., Little St. Thomas Apostle,
Queen Street ; William Freme , Esq.,
Catherine Cour t , Tower H ill ; George
Hammond , Esq., Whitechapel ; WilKa tn
M arston , Esq., East Stree t , Red Lion
Square ; Joseph Beirwell , Esq., BatterS&a ;
William, Esdaile , Esq., Clapham Com-
mon ; William Hale , Esq , Horaerto n ;
John Addington , Esq., Spital Square ;
William Burls , Esq., Lothbury ; Thonias
Stiff , Esq., New Street , Covent Gar den.

to &0& a ehapek in tBe parish of Dela-
meref « beft»c. -wc,iwcBC driven ftom Kings -
ley, -tf we c011  ̂ receive a little assist-
ance. There are three promising young
men in the neighb ourhoo d, who have
prea ched for us, and whose active ser-
vices encourage the hope of much useful-
ness. I called . on the Rev . Mr. Lyons in
the spr ing of • last ¦ year , and stat ed our
case. He wished me to draw up propo -
sals for the buildin g of a chap el at Dela-
xnere . Delamere is one of the most im-
pro red places in Cheshire . We conceive
that a chape l would be of singular use,
and that we might obtain a good Sunda y-
schooh As the materials for building
ar e close at hand , .  as wages are low, as
we have 15/. in hand , and as the lan d
would be gi ven , the expense would not
exceed 6QL We submit this statemen t
to the considerat ion of the publi c, if you
thiuk it pr oper to insert it in the Monthly
Repository or Chr istian Reformer , hop ing
that we may receive aid from some of
our Unitar ian brethren , and fro m some
of the Fellowship Funds.

1 remain ,
Your persecu te d and humble servan t ,

-* EDWARD ASTBURY
Delatnere, Ja n. 31, 1822.
Meinbers "1 WILLIAM GARN ER.

CongSion. J OKORGE FERMAH.



vanous ejtpedient a were adapted ; amongs t
other s a test or subscript ion of asserittond
consen t ID the doctrin e and worship of
the Church of England . On hearing
this , one of the candidat es, at whom,
perha ps, on account of his inte rest , this
precaution was pointed , instantl y with -
drew  ̂ and addressed a lett er " T6 the
Master , Warden and Court of Assistan ts
of the Worshi pful Company, " a copy of
which is now before us in print , and
which speaks such a noble feeling of
honour and Christian inte grity, that we
cannot refrain from makin g an extract :

" I have been made acquainte d with a
Resolution , which , althoug h not officiall y
promul gated , is yet universall y understood
to have been recentl y adopted by your
Court , excluding from the existing com-
petition for the office of your clerk and
solicitor , all persons who in their reli-
gious prof essions are not members of the
Chur ch of England .

** It would not become me, under pre-
sent circumstances , to inquire wha t con-
nexion there can possibly exist between
particular modes of Christian faith , and
the professional duties of the office re-
ferred to ; much less does it belong to
me to questi on the propriet y of such a
rule of election. It is sufficient for me
to know that such an exclusive qualifica-
tion is insisted on, and th at my consciej i-
tious persuasion disqualifies me from con-
tinuin g a candidate. I am very avers e
Yrojn any thing which might be deemed
an ostentatious or unnecessary profession
of niy t reli gious tenets ; but I consider it
due to truth and consistency of character ,
to avow , on the present occasion , that
those which t profess , denved from my
ancest ors and confi rmed by personal cob-
vietkm, place me beyond the pale of
Jqualle gation . And I feel assured that I
Should not be considered bv others , anvShoul d not be considered by others , any
jribre than by myself, a deserving object
of jjour choice , if I could hesitate one
moment , in talking the determination I
have now come to.

r< *Tlie receptio n I experienced on my
canvas , induces me to flatte r myself,
that , but for this peculiar exclusion , 1
should have been jus tified in entertaining
the " most confident expectation of suc-
cess ; and /1 trtrst I tnay be permitted
to. say, without the imput ation ©f offence ,
it is no small consolat ion to me to ftod
that I am excluded from being a Candi-
^at%, not rejecte d at the Jf cleqtion ; and
that nw exclusion is produced , not by
personal objec tion but by the mere dif-
ference of j -eligious persuasion, aekno yv-
ieged to be equall y conscientio us in oach
j>a rtar.*̂  , . , ,. . . \ •

Aithp ugh jfea^ohtfed m w Mm * <*f

professional ambition to which he had &fair claim, the writer appears to hb to
der ive more honour from this manly 304Christian avowal than he could have de-rived from any office whatever .

It has been ques tioned whether the
Company had a legal right to adop t their
re solution ; but allowi ng this , we may be
permitted to say, that it was not liberal
to the Dissenters who are on the Court
and in the Company, it was not consi-
derate towards the candidate s, and it is
sure ly unworthy of a public body ia the
metropolis in this era of light and libert y.
If the object be more than an election*
manoe uvre , if it be intended to shut oat
Dissenters altogether , the Court must go
yet fart her , and decree that any of their
offi cers becoming Dissen ters shall be ipm
facto excluded . Are they prepare d for
this act of persecution ?—While the door
to public employment is thus closed
agains t Dissenters , the Dissenters them*
selves hav e for the last half century been
opening trusts and emoluments , of whkh
they had the disposal * to Churchmen ; and
the consequen ce has been in certain hos-
pitals and charities that we could name,
that the members of the Esta blishment
hav e by degr ees obtained the ascenda ncy,
and wholl y excluded the Dissenters . Tkus
have this latter dags of per sons heen dou-
bly injured. Let them , then , take the
matter into consideration , and henceforth
act , not indeed with iHiberalit y, {for eren
by way of retal iat ion that is always bad,)
but with a due care of the inte rests of
their own denomin ation and of the claims
of their poste rity upon inst itutio ns found-
ed or endow ed, with a view to their be-
nefit or influence , by benefa ctors wh&
either were of their own persuasion , or
considered tha t their charit ies would be
best admini stere d by such as were.
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Cambridge, Jan. 4.—R. Woodko u/se,
Esq. M. A., F.R . S., Feijow of Cains
College , and Lucasian Professor of Ma-
themati cs, was yesterday una nimously
elected Plumi au Professor of Experimen-
tal Philosop hy, in the room of the late
Arch deacon Vince. The Rev. J. Lon $-
dale , M.A., Tutor of King 's College, »
elected Chris tia n Advocat e, in the room
of the Rev. T. Rennell . The Rev. G.
Benson , M. A,, Fellow of Magdalen e Col-
lege , is continue d H ulsean Lecturer forlege, is continue d . H ulsean Lectur er tor
the pre sent year. Tjie H ulsean Prize for
the jeai - 1B21 was/ iuj .Mond ay last;, ad^
judged to W. *pK$L.i,om ,&. A., of P«#-
fcroke Ilall : ^ubjeq f  ̂ " The ^pedie^
to ^^ich Tt^e ^a^"eM^^PW 8̂ ^f^"ed, in opposing ike mogreas y f . the flP"
pel,;^



of the tn rth oi the C^ri^* *eUg*o»/*
The subject af the • H uJse tok lm$e Ptssejr*
tetien* ** **** P*esS»* l»a*v is> " The
ar gmueut for the genuineness of the sa-
ced volume as generally received by
Cbiistians."

Charles I. P^3t; Ff^a ther 
Hesior ^tioiv

to the Pret ^nt Tit»€r  ̂ v . . . . . . .
f ^

Bil l* \K T _n ¦ -_i _ IB f J I- 'i ¦ > y ' « . ' r ', ' . •»**Fk w oitpswoyfify ' fn^i trtjifci new ppeiti-
<*lI work s in tf»#'pNJ H: »̂ WC Jlm ^ha$
 ̂

appear i* 
i*j$pe^^ AfJ

cLthe ?apal ^minion Paul feWjEL
** of the Troub les in the B^rS

The Rev. T. C. Ho*xan6 will resign the
charg e of the Unitarian congrega tion it
Edinbur gh ui a few months. ffe an-
nounces to us his ip tent ion of uude rtakihgthe pastor al cart ? of some congregat ion msouth Brit ain, A vacancy wUi, of ctfurie ,be crea ted at Eifinbur^i.

Et <m <~ZA Librar y for the first hundred
Eton boys has beea established at that
College. His M ajesty has expressed his
approbati on of this , and presentee} a
superb copy of the Delphhi and Variorum
Classics to the institution *

^̂ ¦̂

The new Parliament has been chieffy
occup ied with the consideration of Agri-
cultural Distress. Various and contra *
dictor y options have been haz arded by
our legislators on the subject. Some
attribute the difficulties of the farmers
to the bount y of Pro vidence , or, a;$ the
Marquis of Londonderr y says, " the
causes of natur e," and represe nt .plenty
as the great curse of the country r tifrik
is surely quite a new doctrine, aacL If
t r^re  ̂ require s a grea t part of the fift>Ie
and of our Pra yer-Book s to be 'riew-
Modelled. Others say » agreeably tt>, thef
optnkrti s of our fathers arm! of almost laljf
mankin d in all ages, that the pre ssure <HT
taxation is the evil under which the, Ra-
tion groans *, while the ministers &nd
thei r par tisan s and some mdependfejil
men who are theorists , seem to hold that
taxation is a blessing I A Cqmmittee i»
ap pointed to disc«ss the matter a|i4 Xp~
port upon it , but he must k now BtfcNK0f
the constitution of Parliament wfto ex-
pect s much fro m a Committee idf th^*
Hou se of Commons , where the Pri i&ie'
Minister has a secure majority.

It is our intent ion to take notice* w$|fc
time to time of such Parlia ^ejitarj :'jpif^f -
ceedings as bear upon the jfr^jit Question
of religious libert y and eccl ^̂ i9^|̂ v^fe*,
form : and in this coune %Uml^\ %b^
to recor d a cur ious fjp ' m Mr.
Hyw^, the Indefatl pal^teJP ^| # *&
for^o; by meaBS of econoiny ̂ i|d retren ch-
ment ; it is, f o r  a ,$#&£:'§f mlff i if ^
<^M|»ê r4r* ffei ' *A? .-^ G3BNttSEft^

¥ ' *1lKSlPf to "7%hI
^w^'wm we

^
d5J toip-J V tf ¦wJtffli. Kj iUfeK.' . ¦fa. j^ - ¦'..." ¦̂ Vlil 'Mil - ,A,4l6«fc'AfAi *i '"il l iSl l 1i ¦ i '. ffil m> mdif iTio* • wUw «$$$$'¦ **̂ 4^Pf?v* tn«ijp lv w.ffi conipre **

ofi aMfifl rtttnoulr -^§2 ;l^^«re ' 
wfll 

^f foufwi la the Ifet a certain bishop i jP% i
f lj  ̂ motion being made, Mr. C^mmrf r

Mr. Overton has in the pres s a» la-
qtii ry into the Truth and Use of the Book
of Enoch , as k respect s his prophec ks^
visions, and account of fallen angels  ̂sueh
Book being at lengt h foun<i in the .Ethi -
opic Can on, and put into Eng lish by Dr.
Laurence.

In compliance wUb the req uest of the
friends of the deceased , th$ Sermons of
the late Rev. CTah eb Evans, will be sent
to the press ns soon as it can be ascer -
tained what number of copies may b£
Want ed, To this small Volume (pric e
five shillings) will be pre fixed a Portrait,
and the Memoir of Dr. Southwood Smith,
mser ted in our last numb er (pp. 55~—
60) . An Appendix will contain the De-
ceased's * Week' s Ramble into the High-
lands of Seotlaud ."

yaccina twn.̂̂ The Report of the Na^
tional Vaccine Estab lishment is just pub-
lished, signed by Sfr Henry H alfor d, and
other eminent medical men. The sub-
scribers say, that the resul t ^f another
year 's exper ience is " an increa se of thei r
confidence in the benefits of it," They
rejoice that the practice of vaccine inocu-
lation is growing. Many cases have been
reported to them of small-pox irt patients
previously vaccinated ; but , they add, w the
disorder has always run a safe course ,
being uniform ly exempt from the secon-
dary fever, in which the patient dies most
commonly when he dies of small-pox."
They expre ss their unqualified reproba -
tion of the conduct of thosfc medical
practiti oners , who, knowing s well that
vaccination scarcel y occasions the slight-
est indispos ition, that it spre ads no con-
tagion , that in a very large proportion of
cases it affords an entire security against
small-pox, and ia almost every instan ce
\& a pro tection against danger from tha t
disease, are yet hard y enough to perse-
vere ia recofnmendii  ̂the inserti on of a
poison, of which they cannot pre tend to
antic ipate either the measure or the issue,"
In conclusion, they report that the num-
ber of persons who have, died of sataH -
pox th is year within the hill» of roorta- *
Iky, is only 508, not naore than two*
thirds of the number who fell a sacrifice
to that disease the year before.

ltttelligen€e ^^I ^scellaH€Ou ^,^^ l,iterary. $S$



asked . What would be the answer if
these hal f-pay clergymen were called upon
to serve again ?

The news from abroad is not char ac-
terized by variety. The United States
of America are rap idl y reducing th eir debt ,
and at the same time incre asing the mean s
of national defence and improving their
civil institutions. A proclam ation lias
been addressed to the citizens of the
United States by the Greek Senate at
Kalainata , claiming their sympat h y an d
aid as freem en on behal f of a people
strugg li ng for liberty against barbarous
an d sanguin ary oppressors . The cause of
the Gr eeks is in abeyance. The great er
par t of the Morea and of the islands
seems to be in their possession . Their
cap ita l , the seat of th eir senate and go-
vern ment , is Kalainata (j ust named) in
Messenia. Here they have establishe d a
pruitittg -oflSce, fro m which the Acts of
the Senate and the Bulletins of the armie s
are regularl y issued, and fro m which ajso
proceeds a new Jou rnal , called Tfte Hel-
lenic Trumpe t, edited by Theoclftos , a
learn ed ecclesiast ic. Their leaders judge
rightly, that a free pre ss is a formidable

weapon against imposture a»d tyr anny
The trag ical end of ihe Persian pHnee'
Mahomet AH Mirza , a powerfu l enemy
of the Turks , who was fbund dead line
ten t , is said to have dam fffed (though we
trust but for a moment) the enth usfe^
of the Gree ks. The negociations between
Tu rke y and Russia are not as yet
broug ht to a conclusi on. Some stud ent s
at Consta ntinop le, t ra ining up as teachers
of Islam ism, latel y made a stir on occa-
sion of the ban ishment of one of their
Pro fessors for alleged seditious expres-
sions , which reca lled the governm ent to
moderation : a proof that even her e, un-
der the thr one of ignorance , ther e is
felt the impuls e of that popular feeling
which agitates the rest of Euro pe .—
The leaden sceptr e of A ust ria pre sses
upon the heart of beautifu l Ital y. The
despo t knows his enemies by instin ct ra -
ther than wisdom , and we hear of the
suppression of schools in Lombard y —
Spain and Portu gal are consolida ting
their free governments : the Priesth ood
mi these lands of promise are declinin g
dail y in numbers and influence. A cloud
is over France , portending, as some
think , an explosion at no distan t period.
Superstition has shewn itself in a dis-
gusting form in the conversion of the two
dau ghters and the niece of Mr. Loveday,
an English gentleman , to Popery : the
actors in this gloomy farce were a Pari-
sian school-mistress , cert ain priest s and
prelates , and , it is said , a prince of the
blood in a mask . The event will, we trust ,
operate as a warning to our countrymen
who send their children to France for
education , some of whom have not scru-
pled to place their daughters for that
purpose in reli gious houses. The new
Royalist Ministry have succeeded in
carry ing through the Chambers a law with
regard to the press , of a more despotic
charact er than any measure brought for-
ward in Europe for the last half-ceri stury.
The discussions amongst the Deput ies
were exceeding ly stormy : a consider able
body of the patriots withdre w before
the passing of the law , that they might
not seem by their presence to give the
colour of legislation to so fat al a viola-
tion of the Charter of Libert ies. By this
law it is a crime to question " the Din-
nitv of Christ :" the French are not theo-
logians , and the phras e may loosely mean
the denial of the Christian religion ; but
the ambiguous wording of the law may
be str ained by bigots to the oppress?**}
of th e liberal Protes ts. How well
was the present rei gning femily i« Fran ce
descr ibed by their late ttival, as having,
in their exile and their exper ience doring
the Revolution, "lear ned noth ing antiTor-
gotten nothing " !
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FORE IGN .
Memor ial of Mr . Locke.—We find the

following in the N ew Monthl y M agazine
tor Jan uary , " Histo r. Reg." p. 20. It
is not stated where the intelligence is
picked up ; prob ably fro m some French
Jou rnal . We confess that we regard the
story with suspicion.

" MvntpeiHer .—A workman employed
in removing the foundation of an old
house near this city , found a glass bott le
hermetical ly sealed ; it was found te con-
tain , in an excellent state of pres erva-
tion, the following Latin inscri pt ion on
vellum :—

*€ Mort alis ! In thesauros incidisti !
Hie in Chris to Fides , rebus in humanis
Modus patent . Ampull a nee vacua , nee
vilis, qua e animo hilaritatem , corpor i salu-
tem, affert. Ex hac imbibe , et haustum ,
vino vel Falerno vel Chio , gratiorem
hauries . Scri psit Johannes Lock e, An-
glus, A. D. 1675.

The following is a translati on :
" Mortal ! Thou hast found a trea-

sure ! H ere are placed before you Faith
in Christ and Moderation in things
terrest rial . The bottle is neither empty
nor of little worth , which affords cheer -
fulnes s to the mind and health to the
body. Quaff of this , and thou shal t im-
bide what is more precious than the juice
of Falernum or Chios. So wrote John
Locke, Englishman , in the year of our
Lord , 1675."




